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LEET BOMBARDING 
INNER FORTS; TURKS 
SEND AWAY ARCHIVES

ritish and French Flags Fly at Entrance 
to Dardanelles; Dispatch From Athens
Says Fort Kilid Bahre, on European Side,
Has Been Silenced; Turks Disregard 
German Advice to Make Adrianople the 
New Capital.

London, March 1.—A dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph com- 
pjr from Athens yesterday said :
{ “The allies have disembarked detachments of artillery near the 
strayed. Dardanelles forts and British and «French tings are now 
l ing over them.

The fleet continued a bombardment of the jnner^forts yesterday 
ternoon. A powder magazine was blown up. There were numer
ic victims. The fleet had reached as far as the lighthouse near Fort 
iliil Bahre. The forts on the European side have been reduced to 
cnee. Mine-sweeping operations continue,
Th.-re are 60,000 Turkish troops on 

Kuropean side and 15.060 on the
• tasic aide. .. ~ " . ■ “ r

F<*rt Kllld la on the famous nar- 
«», where the straits are only about 
mile wide and the strongest mine 

J«1 l* supposed to be between Kilid 
I Kepiie*. a point somewhat this 

fe of the narrows. The straits widen 
ghtly after Kilid and narrow again 
Nagara. In the Nagara roads Is the 

trahip anchorage of the Turkish fleet, 
t It may be presumed that guard- 
lf*s have been stationed between this 
.d the narrows.**

f.ondon. Mamh 1.—The flags of Great 
ttatn and I‘ranee notv are flying at 
" entrance to the Dardanelles qvet 
e Turkish forts reduced by the *ea-
iwer of The ratttwc ------:-------*—7-*
While It would appear to be a fact 

... mat the. allied _ tleet has reach>d 
ianak,-fifteen nutos fr -m I lie Medi- 
• rant an entrance to the straits, the 

iiLLali. pres»., warns Ihe public, not- ta. 
I*ect the Immediate fall of i'onatantl- 
•plc. Neverth» less the operations of 
e llrttish and French warships 
.aInst the sea defence, of Constant! - 
•ple art* creating a tremendous stir in

BrouMsa, In Asiatic Turkey, has been 
lected by the Turks as their -new 
pita I in case it becomes necessary to 
ncuate Constantinople. The Germans 
Turkey. It Is declared, wanted the 

irks to move to Adrianople. in Eur »- 
m Turkey, but the Turks would 

1 e none of this and started shipping 
ivlr archives to Broussa.

London, March 1.—“According to dip- 
n Stic inform at toil received in Rome.’*.

g the Dally News correspondent In 
:*• Italian capital, “the decision of the 
lirk.s to transfer tlielr capital to 
I tussau Asia Minor, wag In direct op- 

, i.iitton'to Germany, which wished the 
nsfer made to Adrianople.
The prophet’s mantle and all the 

il-Ttant relics and tn-usures have 
removed-Itrousg*. w-hure the 

Alton*» harem also has been sent."

ngton. Çjîart h 1 Th- Lombard 
A the DnUjHlg forts by the 

agio-French fleet ha* caused appre- 
enslon In Constantinople, according to 
flvices to the Washington government, 
ti l the (hi .man government Is consid- 
rtng removing the seat of government 
1 Scutari. ,ipposlte Constantinople, on 
te Asiatic aide of the Straits of Boa-
boms. ..... I-T.™» w
The approach of the allied forces has 
Muted some of the foreign embassies 
id legations to ask for instructions 

.1 case the Turkish government moves.

ANNOUNCES ALLIES’ 
REPLY; PREMIER ASQUITH

ofc.

NO. 50

King Visits Warships
of the Grand Fleet

. - Lob*>™- *UT, lfardr 1__King
®wge returned to Buckingham 

yesterday afternoon after 
a visit to some of the warships of 
the grand fleet

TWO MORE REGIMENTS
IN THIRD CONTINGENT

One From Maritime Provinces 
and One From New 

Ontario ,

Ottawa. March 1.—-The formation of 
two new Infantry regiments for the 
third overseas contingent has. It 1» un
derstood. been decided upon. One of 
them will be established In what is 
known as New Ontario, taking In such 
cities a* Port Arthur and Port Wit 
llam. and the town of Kenora. An ad- 
littonal regiment of Infantry will also 
Ik* raised In the maritime provlm va. 
* here It was flrwt Intended to have one 
regiment of Infiatry ini one of 
cavalry.

The suggestion ha* been made that 
Cotonel Hugh Havelock McLean, of St. 
John. N. B.. M. P. for Sunbury and 
Queen's, may possibly be appointed 
brigadier fur the new brigade of In
fantry for the third overseas contint

Victoria’s Roll of Honor

LIEUT. HERBERT BOGG6
1st Lieut Herbert Boggs, of Victoria, commanding left pla

toon ef No. S Company, 7th Battalion 2nd Infantry Brigade, was 
killed in action, probably near.!** Basses, on Saturday.__________

No Supplies Will 
Reach Germany By 

Sea, Says Asquith
Prime Minister Announces Complete Blockade of Enemy 

Countries; Neutral Vessels and Their Crews Will Not 
Be Endangered; House of Commons Hears 

Momentous Speech

leppelin and Crew 
Lost in Adriatic Sea

Geneva, March 1.—Report» re
vived here apparently confirm 
he loe* in the Adriatic Sea of one 
f the «mailer type of Zeppelins, 
rith its crew. This Zeppelin was 
ent from Friederichiha/en to 
*ola, the Austrian naval base, 
arly In February.

STUBBORN FIGHTING*

ON LINE IN POLAND
w London. March L—interest In the 
«hting along the eastern battlefront 

*" «UK been deflected for the moment 
rum the Carpathians to Northern Po- 
ri l, where the Russian# appear to be 

,taking a desperate effort to regain 
10 ground Field-Marshal von Hin- 
•riburg won when he threw them 
ick from East Prussia Consequent- 

the stubborn struggle continues on 
to line from the Bobr to the Nnn-w, 
b*-re Grand Duke Nicholas has yet to 
«i.iblleh his ascendancy.
\ ienna reports a violent engage-1 

lient in Bukowina without saying any- j 
thing about the outcome, while Petro- 
grad claims to have checked the Aus
tro German advance In this region. '

HNS LOSE OVER 
I MILE OF TRENCHES

Progress Made on Whole Com- 
bres-Perthes-Beausejour 

t- Front, Champagne

GAIN NEAR DIXMUDE
RHEIMS BOMBARDED

Paria. March 1.—The war office gave 
out the redrawing Statement tilts ifter- 
noon

There Is nothing to add to the com
munication of yesterday vxeépt that In 
Champagne the different supporting 
position* we successively secured now 
form a continuous chain two kilometres 
in length to the north of ^erthew, and 
that in the Voag«** our attacks made 
slight progress at La Chapalette, three 
kilorvtres north of Calles.”

Paris, March L—The following offl 
cial statement was issued by the war 
office yesterday:

“At Be court, near Albert, a German 
attack was Immediately stopped by our 
ttre. The enemy bombarded Boissons 
with 200 shells.

“In the Champagne district we made 
marked progress on the whole front 
from Co mb res to north of Perthes. We 
repulsed a counter attack, retaining the 
work which we won yesterday, and ex
tended our positions by occupying new 
trenches.

“We luire gained ground In all the 
wood» between Perthes and Beau sé
jour. Oir gains of yesterday to the 
northwest and north of Bea use Jour re
presented 2.666 metres of - trench#» 
(about a mile and a third.I These
gains haw been appreciably extended 
to-day. In one trench alone the enemy 
left more than #8 dead. W« captured 
a machine gun. According to th* latest 
new» the struggle continues under fa 
vorable cbnlltldM.

“In the Argonne, at Hill No. 26S, west 
of Boureulllee, we captured about 600 
yards of trenches. At Vaquole, a bril
liant infantry attack enabled qg to 
reach the edge of the plateau on which 
the village is situated.

*Ta the Vosgeâ at La Chapelette,

London, March 1.—The establishment of a blockade of hostile 
countries is Great Britain 's reply to Germany 's attacks on merchant 
shipping, as announced officially to-day by Premier Asquith in a 
momentous speech in the House of Commons.

The plan of the allied governments for the regulation of ship
ping to fchd from ports of hostile nations contemplates the prevention 
of commodities of every kind reaching or leaving those ports without, 
however, involving risks to peutral vessels or their crews.

ultimately would

■ m« is aasasi jaissmsa __LOCAL BOY GIVES 
LIFE FOR EMPIRE

The allies will hold themselves at lib
erty to capture goods presumed to have 
come from hostile countries or deemed 
to be destined for them.

They have no Intention, however, of 
confiscating ships or cargoes which ani 
detained unless they, are liable to con
fiscation under normal condition» of

The premier revealed these measures 
of reprisal to parliament and the na 
tion on introducing the third and 
fourth votes for credit to njeet the ex
penses of the war. These are respect
ively $185,000.060 to balance the expendI - 
lures of the current fiscal year, making 
the total cost of eight months of war 
SI.$10,000,000, and another vote of 
SI.250.000,000 as the first Instalment for 
the year opening April 1.
’ Referring to the German naval cam
paign against British shipping. Pre
mier Asquith declared that Germany 
had violated systematically all the 
conventions Intended for the mitiga
tion of warfare. She had taken further 
Geps. the premier said, by organising 
“an under-sea campaign of piracy and 
pillage.*»

Germany was not blockading, and 
C6Uld never blockade, British shores. 
Referring to what he termed whispers 
of peace, Mr. Asquith said It wan no 
time to talk of peace; this time would 
arrive “only when the great purposes 
of the allies are In eight of accomplish-

Th*- prime minister made the de
claration that at no time had the gov
ernment been more confident than to

day that the allies 
achieve victory.

The premier pointed ,ou% that 
April 1 the war would have lasted 240 
days, with an average expenditure of 
£1,000,060 daily. After making full al
lowance# for all Item» not In the na
ture of recoverable loans, the dally ex
penditure would not work out less than 
£1.206,000. The total amount raised un
der votes for credit during the current 
fiscal year—£362,000.000—represented a 
war footing.
Of the total. £28,000.000 represented ad

in Action Saturday 
Night

WAS MEMBER OF 88TH 

FROM ITS INAUGURATION

Word was received here yesterday 
from CoL Currie. Brigadier of the 
Seventh Battalion, that 1st Lieut. 
Herbert Hogg*, son of Beaumont 
Itoggs, the Well known Victorian, was 
Instantly kUM on Saturday night. 
The cable was dated from Hasebrouck. 
France, Sunday, and contained no re
ference to the spot where the action 
took place. It is believed, however, 
that the local boy met his death in 
the region of La Baasee, where part of

RUSSIANS ARE TAKING 
OFFENSIVE ON WHOLE 

OF NORTHERN FRONT
Crushing Defeat at Przasnysz Has Ruined

German*’ Plan* frit* Arluanpp' Pnnmu Da. iiifiii o i luit j iwi au ViLuvU) Ei neiiiy iiv

tiring in Disorderly Manner, Leaving___
Large Numbers of Guns and Even Slight
ly Wounded Soldiers; Austrians Suffer 
Severe Reverse in Galicia.

Petrogred, Feb. IS —The seemingly diminishing power of the 
German operations from the Vistula to the Niemen, which is par- 
Ucnlarly evidenced in the fighting around Prsasnysx, where the Ger
mans have been thrown back on the defensive, has led the Russian 
general staff to plan a new offensive movement. According to the 
general staff, operations are now in a transitory stage preceding the 
beginning by the Russians of a general aggressive compaign over the 
whole of the northern front.

that the town was almost totally de
stroyed In the fierce and uninterrupted 
fighting during the last week. The 
official reporta declare that during the 
battle, which extended over a wide 
front toward Ossowets, the garrison of 
the Omnw-it fortress made « sucres* 
fui sortie and brought baek with them 
a number of German officers, who were 
observing the operation* from tree-

rh* initiative offensive movement 
north of OrodAO,

"Prisoners and artillery captured hy 
the Russians north of On Kino ore from 
the best corps of the German armies 
now on the eastern battlefront 

“Russian progress in the region of 
Prxasnyss has been notable. We have 
.captured one village after another, 
taking several hundred prisoners in 
each place. In other sections the Ger
mans are delivering counter attacks, 
bringing fresh troop» into action and 
certain-villagew pass from the pusses»

Petrograd. March 1—The highest 
Importance -i» attached by the Russian 
military authorities to the German de
feat at Przaanysx. It ta assarted by 
Ruwetac etaff officers that th# qgf- 
mans’ hop- »f success «luring their op- 
">!!»«». «1- ihf Ja»t ru-tflight along

Ueut. Boggs, of Victoria, Killed
the Russian line at Pria*nys*. This 
attagipt by tho German# to strengthen 
thé position of their left wing, which 
was an Important part of their plan for 

gtganti . ncompasalng movement ex
tending from Augustowo to Eastern 
Galicia^ 1* «aid ,to-day by the Rusahm 
leaders t«> haye failed definitely 

The Russian* assert that the retire
ment of Germans in the north Is ntore 
precipitate and disorderly than any 
previous retreat in this theatre ,,f the 
war They, state that the (k-rmana 
have abandoned large number* of 
heavy and light guns and have even 
left behind slightly wounded soldiers In 
an effort to execute a hasty retreat.

This condition of affairs, according 
to the Russian viewpoint, assumes 
added significance from the fact that 
the Germans are said to have employed 
some of their best troops In this fight
ing. There are many indications that 
the Germans were entirely confident of

for many weeks past, and where some 
of the most desperate fighting in the 
war has taken place. Hasebrouck Is 
several mil.# along the British Un#e ef 
commun!, utlim to St. Onier. •

This sad announcement brings the 
war very close h«»me to the citizens of 
Victoria, for until the cable arrived, no 
one had any definite Idea that the Can
adian forces mere actually in the firing 
line. Lieut. Boggs is the first Vic
torian officer to meet his death In 
action, and the sympathy of all will go---if» 0.11 will SC11

V*HUM for war expenditure, of lU«l<ro, to the fmth.-r and mother, and other
lli.nilnion. and 1 ■ ,ft. . ..... —— — — I • i — ,Dominions and for the crown colonies, 
in addition to which there had been 
advanced 116,660.066 to Belgium and 
£300,006 to Serbia.

Further advances to these aille» were 
In contemplation, the premier contin
ued. "It Is probably within the mark 
to say that by April 1 we shall be 
spending roughly £2.000.060 daily above 
the normal.**

The vote credit for £260.000.000 la the 
largest Single vote ever put before the 
house. It will cover the period to the 
second week of July.

London, March 1.—The vote of credit 
asked by the government, the largest 
ever put before the house, was adopted 
unanimously .

Parla March I.—The Temps says It 
learns from a foreign office source that 
the proposal of the Scandinavian 
states that they be permitted to 
warships as convoys for merchant ves
sels sailing for British ports has been 
refused by the British government.

three kilometres north of Çtlies-8ur 
Plein, a rather sharp attack by the 
Germans was completely repulsed.

'.Near DUynude, Belgian artillery de
molished two of the enemy's work* 
th# Belgian Infgntry occupied a farm 
on the right bank of the Tser and one 
of the Belgian aviators dropped bombs 
on the enemy’s harbor station at Oe- 
tend.

"The Germane again bombarded 
Rhelme. Some sixty shells were fired, 
half of them at the cathedral.

“The total number of German sol
diers who have surrendered during the 
past ten days amounts to mon than 
leOOL-

Turks Have Evacuated 
the Sinai Peninsula

London, March 1.—“IS is offi
cially announced, ” says the Morn
ing Post’s Cairo correspondent, 
“that the Turks have evacuated 
the Sinai Peninsula. This con
firms the belief here that all dan-1 
*er of a second attempt at the in
vasion of Egypt is now removed. * ’ I

relatives of the brilliant young officer 
who met his untimely end In answering 
the great call of duty to his country 
and the empire.

Though only twenty-two years of 
age, Lieut. Boggs had seen a good 
deal of military training, and the fact 
that he became commander of a 
platoon at such an early age, was due 
to the fact that for years previously he 
had trained assiduously In all the 
duties of a soldier. He was a very 
fine type Indeed of the young British 
officers who have in this present war 
showed themselves to be possessed of 
all the bravery, skill and dash as
sociated with their predecessors from 
time Immemorial. * • •

The late lieutenant went with the 
first battalion to leave this city to Join 
the first contingent at Valearlier. He 
was a member of the 88th Regiment 
practically since Its formation, and 
Immediately on the outbreak of hostil
ities offered hfs services In the epuse 
of freedom to which he has now given 
1Ue Ufa. He left here under Capt 
Cooper, and after the period at Val- 
cartter, crossed over to Salisbury 
Plain from whence he went to the 
front While there he must have 
come well under the eye of hie com 
mander» for he was given the command 
of a* platoon.

A sad feature about the death of the 
local boy lies In the fact that hU 
mother received as late as Saturday, 
the day of his death, a letter from him 
In which he stated that he was Just 
goihg off to get a good night*» sleep, 
as they were all setting off for France 
on the morrow. In this letter he wrote 
very cheerily of hie prospects, saying 
that he was going In command of a

the British forces have been operating •ucce** Th« reported German plan
for undertaking a siege of Grodno
would now appear to J>e ventures«»me, 
with the Russians advancing along the 
left bank of the river Niemen toward 
Haat Prussia, ami endangering the p<>- 
ai'i .n if the German left flank. The 
claim is made her- that all the Ger
man troops which recently crowned the 
Niemen hav# again been forced back 
to the other bank.

Although report* from the operations 
In Galicia are incomplete It would sp* 
pear that the Austrians are making 
little- headway In the attempt to force 
the Russians to retlr# from that pro-

Petrograd, March 1. —Semi-official An
nouncement Is made In Petrograd as

“Russian troops should be credited.

slon of. one ship or the other. Never
theless. our front advances measurably 
fach day.’’ , . _

Petrograd. March 1.—The following 
official statement from the general *tu.ff 
was issued yesterday:

‘On the toft bank of the Niemen, to 
«he north of Grodno, the action in
crease, m Intensity. The battle e«-
w>rtT nt)W Ur ln front of tb* fortified

*%** either _jMd#Jlhe attacks, arc #un- 
ported by the ftm nf the artillery. Vil
lages change hands.

“During an attack on Height 103 w-» 
captured *lx German gun* and several 
hundr. d prisoners. This height, as also 
those in the direction of the village of 
Krlbaskl, fell Into our hands on even
ing of February 27.

“The artillery engagements near 
Ossowets are still going on. On the 
night of February 27 the enemy 
brought up new r-lnforcementa ami 
again invaded Przasnysz. A fierce bat
tle for the possession of that town was 
fought all through the day but that 
evening w* were master»-af it. The 
German defenders in large numbers 
laid down their arms.

In the other section* of the battle
field we also made Important prtigress. 
In several places the enemy abandoned 
wounded and convoys.

"Our troops are gallantly endeavor
ing to develop their success; they pay 
no attention to the enemy’* fierce re
sistance and forget their own fatigue.

"The number of prisoners taken and 
already sent to the rear of our line 
amounted on the evening of the 27th to 
fifty*-eight officers ami 5,406. soMfer* 

“On the left hank of the Vistula on* 
the Dounaletz. the situation l* 'un
changed.

In Galicia our troops advancing 
from the Tchet-Chva valley on the Jae- 
Slnovlts-Roznlatow front, inflicted on 
the Austrians a severe defeat. This of- 
fonnive movement was carried out in 
the midst of a thick forest. Our regi
ments, which wer.e nut supported by 
artillery, were obliged to hack their 
way with the bayonet. In this battle 
we captured 4.000 prisoners and nine 
mu- him* guns."

PROMISED SUPPORT 
WHEN LOAN WAS MADE

Roumania is Pledged to Join 
the Allies, Says Minister of 

the Interior

ee JWS* #

Paris. March 1.—Take Jonescu. Rou
manian minister of the interior. In
formed a meeting of Conservative 
Democrats, who were discontented 
with the party's policy, according to 
special dispatches from Bucharest, that 
they had not attacked the government 

‘lbecause J. C. Brationo, former premier 
and minister of the Interior, had con
cluded a formal agreement for com
mon action with the Triple Entente 
powers. Proof of this would be found. 
Jonesou said. In the Roumanian loan 
made ln London which It would have 
been Impossible to arrange If the Bu
charest cabinet had not made a cate
gorical statement of Its position.

A Bucharest newspaper has an

nounced that ten classes of reserves 
have betrt called ou F for March 13. and 
that senior student* in the military 
colleges have been drafted Into the 
regular army with the rank of non
commissioned officers.

The confident belief hits been ,-x- 
pressed in Great Britain. France and 
Russia, that Roumania eventually 
would enter the war on the side of the 
allies A dispatch from Paris on Feb
ruary 24 said that the Matin’s Bu
charest correspondent'had obtained In
formation that Nicholas Misa. Rou
manian minister to London, would re
turn to England with a note assuring 
the British government that the Rou
manian army would take the field In 
April. **

An agreement wa# signed In London 
on January 17 providing for a loan *f 
$25.060,006 from the Bank of England 
to the Bank of Roumania against Rou
manian treasury bills. The loan was 
a result of the visit to London of tjie 
Roumanian finance commission. Take 
Jonescu was reported in December to 
have declared that "an* nation keep- 
,n* 9ui °* present struggle com- _ 
mit» moral, political and economic sui
cide.” He was credited with having 
declared that Roumania “must not 
commit such a crime.”
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We Are Prom**, Crrefill, end pee Only the Beet k» Our Work.

Common Ailments and 
Non-Injurious 

*■ Remedies
The Baby’s Cough—

Try Mother Kreh's Cough Syrup. A «Impie and effective ^ F* 
preparation ................................ .. .................ZjC

For That Headache—
Try • R. Coated Three-Gi -In Pille, p. x of /y Ç*

• so, unir .......... .. .......... ......«—.............. j*DC
For Catarrh ot the Head—

Try “Rexall'n'1 CtUrrh Jelly. In tul>ee with nozzle at- ^ F* 
tachmuit. Prkt .............. ...............................j....... Z jC

Corner Fort ami ' g dd ^ Prow ription -“.r.« Campbell s cr~,

JITNEY KILLS A BOV
T south Vancouver nyy gfmg ORGANIZED

RICIN MIS mmurnum

Heavy Car Carrying Eleven 
People Causes Death of 

Seven-Year-Old Child

Vancouver. March 1.—The second 
fatal iîtpey accident occurred taet 
nightlittle acven-year-old Clar- 
irteir Vmart. who lived wtth hhr lmr' 
eh fa, Mr. and Mr?. Fred smart, at *Tt 
Bhndll r**ad, ColUngwood weat, whs 

_ knocked down at the corner of Stam- 
j ford road and King's way. South Van
couver, about 8.45 by n largo, seven- 
paMenger Wtnton car driven t»y Harry |

Will Be First Reserve Force; 
Strength Will Be About 
' 300,000

ROOSEVELT AND HIS
TOUR SONS WILL JOIN

LOOK !
Local Fresh Xe*r, ctr dozen......... ......................................30<

FOX SATURDAY ONLY
Lemon Squash, pe bottle........................................... ...... 250

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
nriHwtts Poet Office —- Government Street

Walt?, who lives nt 
The tar was on Its way from Vew 
Westminster with a heavy l«w«l of 
cloven person» there being, besides the 
driver, « laht adulte, a youth and ft 
child The car Is ust»d as a Jitney on 
the run between Vancouver and New 
Westminster, and the driver is a young 
m.m wio has IIwd in Vancouver, all 
Htg lirr.

New York, March} 1.7-Formul 
nouncement was made here last night

£
. thtt

7S* Main street. 1°* th® formation of an urganleatlon
first rescrvvN. to be known

, - imnsamtr~rT&
•A car following that driven by Xt alte, jl.ae(i made the announcement on

American Legion, and to bo composed 
of former army, navy and militiamen, 
which will better Insure the nation's 
preparedness In cum* Of ’-\ar.

• 'aptain Gordon Johnston, alde-de- 
■amp to Major-General Leonard Wood,

TJFpâYTKïï'ttr «>*" ttwi
half of army and navy men. who In an 
Unofficial capacity are acting withi 
civilians in promoting them. Captain 
Jphnston said it 1» planned to establish 
within a short time a first reserve of.

with G. W. Baird at the wheel, was 
Immediately commandeered to convey 

j the Httle lad to the General hospital, 
j and although the Intervening distance 

■] xx ns covered In seven minutes. It was
1 of no avail, as the victim hr. nthed 2S«V)00 and 300,000 former
j ,.-,»» J.,.« «. .h» car militiaman for Inatant
1 ST” V.'I" earn „f
which caused the llttlé boys death, is . .irreUv. v . , , . . „ ... I Major-G* n.-ral W.hkI has aireaux; being detained by the South Vnnvou-

j ver police pending the result of the in*

PHONES
om« end 1 .4m
Bhowrooms } .«Set 
• > uarf ......... üi

«13 PANDORA 
gTKEKT.

Near tioveramenL

ANS
■ÙILOBR8' MATERIALS

___ FOti YOUR CARDENS
AGRICULTURAL LIME

Per 50<- Per «7.75 Ton

SUPPLY OF ALCOHOL
IN GERMANY IS LOW

given the plan his unofficial endorse
ment and former President Roosovelt. 
has written a letter approving the 
proposal. Numerous other public- m*-n 
have endorsed the project and a state
ment by the promoters says that for
mer secretaries of war and of the na\ y 
"have indicated thetr wimngitew te act- 
in an advisory capacity.

Asserting that he and hi* four sons 
will become members of the legion
« ’..I, Rooset • It. in .1 l* Her t-- tl............

■ ganlse.r. says that In the event of war 
Intends to ask congress fof fer-

Perlin. March 1.—Germany’s supply 
•f alchol I» so far below the demand 

i that the so-called “spirits central*’ or
ganization which primarily supplies the 

j army’s needs, has announced that 
1 wIB' be compelled to HmTt shnr'piy de-1 

Mverle» of brandy and spirits for other 1 mtssk>n to raise a diVMott nf cavalry, 
purposes..»» especially for drinking ç0|, Kvosevelt says he will gladly. 
About 40 |*»r cent, of the former„* chairman of the legion's
amount wib, Is* allowed the larger In
dustries for use in March and slightly 
more to smaller concerns. The supply

j ..f denatured alcohol for fuel > Ughts 
j also must l»e • -in tailed, 
j An effort will he made to save for 
I human consumption a large portion of 
j the supply of potatoes now in di-stil- 
11er lee and to Induce distilleries to ifn- 
I dertake the production of crude sugar.

66 & Y.

board of honorary advisers, and hopes 
that the Wgton will accomplish Its. 
purpose In organising a first reser\e, 
f..r, he says: “It Is Idle for us to trust 
to arbitration and aeulraUt> treaties 
unUtck. «1 hy force. Let us act Justly 
toward Others and let us also he pre
pared with stout heart tml strong hand 
P» defend our rights against Injustice

I' from others.”
• It Is planned to hove two active 

branch.-* of the legion,'' said. Captain 
! Johnst.-n. “The line will be composed 
exclusively of nun who have had army 
or navy service or who can handle a 
high-power rifle and are seasoned In 
taking care of them»* Ives.

•‘The special service t-raoUv -of the
legion will accept In Its Various nr* .................. ......... ...........
leea tmiy tinme men with thoroughlv ; business • hmwew as

HANDS OF RUSSIANS
GermansDriven Otit of Town 
' in Poland; Lose Many 

Prisoners

Petr..grad, March 1.—The following 
olttcUU communication from headquar
ters was Issued on Saturday night:

"Tuning -February Mi 
appeared to past to thÇFdefensIvf' 
along almost tho whole front., un the 
left bank of the Nlem* n, on the roads 
to Symno and Sorey, there have been 
actions following the progress of our 
advance guard.

“North of Grodno the battle has been 
limited to an Intense tire by the enemy. 
At the village of Tcharnevo a German 
battalion with sappers advanced to
wards the Bohr valley. Our artillery, 
seising the moment when i>art **f the 
column had crossed to our bank, al
most annihilated It. The survivors. 
4?ansUUng .of, flvtt 9fl\gvr"..
score men, were made prisoners.

“The guns of the fortress of Osso- 
wetz are Kuccessfully engaging the 
enemy's batteries,' which include 11- 
inch and 12-inch mortars.

“Our offensive at Priatlnye* has 
b«en vigorously pursuevi. We have re- 
captured the town of Prtasnysz. which 
the German* liad temporarily occupied.

"The German retreat is spreading 
over a constantly widening front, at 
some points assuming the character of 
a dlsf.rd. rly flight.

“The prisoners we have taken up to 
the pres, nt numb, r 4•• - fMvrrs ;in<i 
3,«00 men; our captures are constantly 
increasing. <>ur cavalry c«mtlnues In 
pursuit vf the retiring Germans.

“There has been no change on the 
left bank of the Vistula, on the I>ona- 
Jec river or In the Carpathians.

“In Eastern Galicia, in Use Kosnutow 
district, we have repulsed numerous 
Austrian attacks and captured in the 
last live days 19 omet re end 1..192 m*h. 
taking hlso live machine guns.”

There is no Hum like

Ye Olde Hudson’s 
Bay Rum

to guard yon again et chilli-.

|Place an order for some to-dey.
Per bottle ............. »........ ....«1.25
Per gallon ... ............ ....................... «6.25
Guaranteed to be-of tie t*8nc quality as imported

by us since 1670, •

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Feielly Win. and Spirit Mwehantn Inter,»ret^ 1171 
•pea UU 1» I» MU Dauglaa SL raeae Ull w« «tilr.r.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

Stanvdl for Groceries That Are 
Good and Reliable

CAY. Cioodr rre absolutely guaranteed and sold at priées that Cannot Help
but SAVE YOU MONEY

TRY THE ANTI-COMBINE 
CROCERS-CORAS & YOUNG

lOe

MUCH DAMAGE DURING 
EARLY BOMBARDMENT

TOMATOES Quaker er
Tartan bn*tut. Large can...

EARLY .rUKE PEAS, BEANS < (I.
or COR®, pe'1 can. ,............   ■"7

NICE OREE® PEAS, packed 
in Belgium, t catnt 1W........

ANTI C 0 MBINE or NABOB 
JELLY POWDER, OC-
4 pkts. to ........................

C. & Y. BREA 0 FLOUR,
per sack ................

OOILVII 6 ROYAL HOUSE 
HOLD FLOUR, CO I A
per sack ...........................Yt,,u

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. cotton nürk (l«>t « | CC
a j»a|)cr brg t',w

ROBIN FOOD or QUAKER AC* 
ROLLED OATS, large |.kt>VC

ROBERTSON'S ORANGE |C. 
MARMALADE, 1-lb. jar... Iwk

ISe

$1.95

POPHAM’S SODA BIS OC,
CUITS, 2-lb. can____I.........6®*

WHITE SWAN WASHING 4fl. 
POWDER, large pkt............

HEINZ TOMATO CATSUP, AC.
2 bottles ..................................

HEINZ FORK, BEANS AND TO
MATO SAUCE, I n.
per ran ....... .r;;..v..... I

BLUE RIBBON TEA,
White or Red Isabel,
3 16s. for................

NICE MILD CURED BACK BA
CON (by the piece or half 44»
piece), pier lb..................

NICE SELECTED PICNIC | C. 
HAM, per lb................ .. ■®C

SHREDDED COCOANUT, 44»
per lb......... ............................

tfvhnlcal quallfivatbmK. suvh a» en
gin* era, dovtor*. aviator*, blacksmith»,
telegrapher», chauffera, and ineii «f 
down* of other *i>eclul calling». If 
will be what the government now la* k*. 
a flr*t reserve.

“The legion will be divide*! Into 
unit*, co-related with Ihuae of the 
regular army and navy, representing 
a!! arm» of the *« rtlce. National 
hea«!*iuarter* w III be liH-ateil t''m|:nr* 
aril y at Governor'» Island. New York, 
and department lieadqiuu tei» w 111 he 
established at Important «entree 
thrmigh«>ut the country and ad Its 
poaga* salon».''

COMMENCE BOYCOTT •
AGAINST JAPANESE

Vam-nuver. Mur«"h 1.—Her au*e nt 
J*r>in'ii demands up**n China having 
created lll-feellng lietween the two 
count ries, the Vancnuv«T Chinese have 
decided to Ixiycott all Japanese In llrlt- 
Ish Columbia. The Chinese, acting, It 
in understood, on Instructions from the 
•trient, have decided tn fttnut the tmy 
roll over Cenu«1«. The* Jiipane**. here 
«••mplein that fr»r the last four *»r five 
day* they. have, not conducted a single 
bu*lne»a transaction with a Chinaman.

San Francisco, March 1.— A Chinese 
U'jeitit ««n all Japunrar imlustrles and 

fiH-m •<( r*tatia
tlon. It is stated, against the deman*ls 
on the Chint-se gvwrnment by Ja|tan. 
has started in this city. Already the 
w«,rd has leen sent brotnioast through
out the region under the jurisdiction 
of the. Chine»* Six Companies, which 
Includes nil the state* west of the 
H<n*kie» and as far south as the Mexi
can bord* r.

Fresno, Cal., March T.—A* u result 
of the visit to this <’lty of a delegation 
of Chinese from San Fnuiriaeo, sup- 

,B*_»s*ed to represent the Six Com pun ic*. 
a general boycott against tile Japanese 
In- this seell.on waa set t*i start to-<ip.y.

ITALY HAS PURCHASED 
BIG STORES OF WHEAT

French Officer Describes Shel
ling of Outer Dardanelles 

Forts on Nov. 3

$1.00

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Rome. March 1.—Provisions made by 
the government to supply Italy with 
wheat pending the next harvest were 
•l«-f* tided' by the minister of agricul
ture, signor Cuvas*da. In n sprei-h on 
Hal unlay lwt**re the chamber <rf depu-. 
Wes: :• - .

He deeleeed that s|HN>ial misebma re
presenting the milita 17 commissariat 
had mu de cn<>rmou* purchaaee tn th* 
Valle*! «tales ami Argentina, although 
the largest quantities ha«l t>een bought 

Paris. March l—A ’letter fr**m * in New York and «'hlcagc. The 
naval ofScar utto* hed to a vessel ; amount contracted f«*r abroad, Hlgn«»r 
which look part In the bombardment j «’a va**» La said, was l3,^<M),tk)u quintal»
of the Zurkleb fulls at the uinrunw, ttiLôWLùa# hushel»>, ...... ........
to the Dardanelles on Nuveipber 3 i-1 After the *pec«h **f the signor the 
published her* At that time two ttrl* • «.wiatlsta nhtatnrd a p*4ilical teat vote 
ttidt attd twn Fren*‘h vegsda bom ha r*J-j ^rere defeated $14-44.
ed the fort I that lone for only eight ____________■ ■
minute* at u range of 14,000 ygrd*. The 1 __ _vn|
tlffrt of. the tire was unknown nt the] TRYING T U CAr LAIN 
time. Â voheul who Thupècred The 
scene six weeks later reporteil that <»ne 

j f«»rt was smashed and ten officer* and* ■■■■
m.,r« lhau men wti. killed 1-7 the, n Marrh ,._E,piann«..r, df*«lla

fexpl.l.lon a powder maeaalne. Three rfr-rdlnr ih.
h"'*" ,‘,;1l„n.le,rk,h> prohuimi.,,, of th, ,,ubh-

I fro amante. \ I 11, ,n ,,r the price ,.f aecnritle, or varl-
I The Knm Knlc.1 h.-.tt j-y. «I whU-h, * Th, or,„, wa, ,le-
th.. Fr.-neh eraser, «red, waa ov"^! „ . ........ t„ . h ,.k unwh»la-j

[thr..wn an. k nr- wMrh waa -<“>'-«l »=- no. due in',
tjj y* n.iphlt.". H unu.llela. torr market
fgw *niaW an4_barn ,| for M "ou»., ^ ,ald te

:r: "v: *r>n* :?r ,ui.w ,u, «K» .< r,.r.i„. u.un. killed and 20 carloads of bod It-s of the*- . - —
dead were removed. j r#l' _____ ■

Tlte writer remark*, with regard to, 
apprehcn*1«»n concerning submarine* 
and mines, that after a short time one, 
think* no more ubouY them than ft| 
person walking the boulevard» i
think* of the jN.sslhility of a tile falling ‘ 
on hliu from tha r*M*.

NEW PROHIBITORY ORDER

Are You Wise ^ 
to the Fact— e

That our New Wellington Nut Coal Is the cleanest and cheapest fuel tn 
usa la yaur kitchen range? We nr* eeEilng more and mere of this truly 
economical Coal every day. Ord« r some to-day and know what it is to 

have Coal Satisfaction.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phene IBS. 617 Cormorant St.

mi
mo

LAMES AND CENTS’
MADS TO ORDEK

SUITINGS
From imported ^ritinh 

.-------- matmalk. * -—I

314.50

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Oovarnment «treat Phene 2tm VlaUHa. C.

GERMANY * WAR CO«T.

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 *n<l 96

ANTICOMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Brc* $ ruteU Phones 94 and 99

MSB■

UNITED STATES MAY
CONTROL HOLY LAND

New Turk. Murrh I.- A special to 
thn TlAf.limi from luofidon sijrt:

“The |M.k«sltdllty nt the United State*, 
a* the most powerful neutral tolerant 
state, being place*1 in senne position of 
sii|K-rvl»lon of the Holy Land, lias Been 
c.ons1*iere«l In r*»*i»on#lble quart*: r*. 
where even nuw study Is being given 
to the matt*.-.

“Tilt) feeling against Turkey Is . In- 
tesiet ansi n«/secret ot the fact I* made 
that It means that Turkey Is to tn- 

to glVO Up- prot»-clion of tbv 
. •

Merlin, M^in h I.-^-The federal rottii- 
vfl on Haturday adopted the pr«-Mmfti- 
ary budget cstlnuU* e. Including 19.012.- 
od0„«0»> mark* t$2.ilO.»ve,UU<M for cx-; 
trad'd Inary expenditures. This amount 
ts for carrying on th** 'var.

The ewflnwitr of ortMnary ^xpefutl- 
inre» h> mark» «VUO.JiO.-
<u)0. » Almost «11 vf the fuivnmt to -l>e-1 
devoted t- the war wjH be rais.-.i by (

THE

TELEPHONE
Tbe advance agent of

COMFORT AND 
CONVENIENCE

Forum a closer union of .Home, Business and 
Friends.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
Business or Residence Telephones wiil be 

installed upon payment of

$5.00 Rental I» Advance
For particulars, rail 3190.

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY,
LIMITED

—

SEAMEN’S BILL.

Washington, March 1.—The sénat « 
ha* accept* d the conference repart 
on tha snunnan'a bill already adopte*! 
hy the house, ending a two-year's light 
In congress. The bill new gees t«> th< 
pi%-s4*tc(vr. Ttu* itvcoMiro raises fbc 
stan.isnl* wf takrtr fbr fi+urryen, *«■ 
PJqjAÜgIvh f?r. LDCt*u«cd .«^<tX ctudp- 
mvnt un iuk«. av‘'| Vkvan fciviuutia ^ , .

“HOT POINT ii

KLdtUTRIC IHON8- Old price M.M). 
Now .................................... $3.50

CARTER A MoKENZIE
Rhone 2244 and fit

link» Kite irk. Ce.'» Old Stand.

PRACTICAL 
• 11 ttevemment BLACTRICIANa

fl
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Be W^-eyes !
B« wla# about your <-y>». Don't "put off" golnff to a nrat-olaaa 

opllrlan If your eyre give you trouble Hla ad vire may put you on the 
road to avert serious roneequences. In any event he will adtlse you 
eapertly and ronertentlously If you come here this test will b* abao- 
lutely free and you will not obligate yourself In any "way

UTTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmaker* Jewelers. Opticmna. •11 Fart Street

Get Our Quotations
On SCOTCH Fine BRICK, FIRE CLAY, GRAIN BAGS; COARSE, 

FINE AND ROCK LIVERPOOL SALT, WIRE ROPE, ETC.

». P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
1117 Wharf Street. Phone 4

Spedacle Lenses 
That Filter Light-

Greatly Relieving 
Sensitive Eyes

you ought to become 
a# possible with the 
and perfected by Sir

1 F you wear Rye-glasses 
* acquainted aa quickly 
opthalmlc glaae discovered 
William Crookes.

From this glass a quantity of which I have Im
ported—I can grind you tenses that will do away with 
most of the irritati on pfulMt In sensitive eyes when 
ordinary ternie» are used.

The new glass Alters light and withstands about 
fifty per cent, of the heat raye. It resists the ultra
violet ray altogether, thus removing an Important 
source of irritation.

A pair of these lenses will give your eyes a grate
ful rest and will be most ben* Arial.

The extra cost Is Inconsiderable

Op/fcian
( 'entril 
Building

Are You Disturbed
by cffnghmg *t night! It is 
unnecessary, when Hall's 
Pulmonic Cough Cure would 
relieve il at once. Only 50r

View St.

Phone Xt'i

YOU CAN

TAKE A HOT 
SHOWER

Ftrkt thing every morning by 
living In the

Y. M. C. A.
Car. Bl an shard and View Ste.

Telephone 2980.
rates for everybody

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
inscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Car. Farl end lUkaMM Are.

Fair Prices
Evaporated Apricots, per lb, 15<
Evaporated Figs, per lb.........TB?
Evaporated Peara. per lb. 10<
Evaporated Peaches, per lb. . lOf
Evaporated Prunes. 3% Ibo... 
Evaporated Prunes, per lb. 12c

...........................  lOt

Another
3 lbs.

Our Special
for.. .. ,.

pment 50c Tea, 
• 1.00 

Coffee, 3 lbs
.™,— Bi.oo

24 I be. Empress Flour and Baking 
Powder •I.IO

24 Iba. Household Flour.........$1.10
20-lb. sack B. C. Sugar fl-SS 
1 sack finest Local Potato#» Sl.«H> 
1 sack finest Ashcroft Potatoes

for................................................|1.50
Corn flyrup. Holden Hyrup, Mo- 

Ieases and Honey In seater», at 
special prices.

8plc<* and ('«reals In bulk at In
teresting prices. ,1-

VIEW AND DOUGLAS STS 
Phone 149S. Phone 540$

SIGNS PENSION BILL.

Washington. March 1.—Presldeol 
, Wilson to-day signed the pension ap
propriation bill, carrying approximate
ly SI«4.000.000 It was the first of Uv 

| large appropriation bills to reach the 
I roetdent.

BRILLIANT BAYONET 
ATTACK IN CHAMPAGNE

Five Hundred Metres of 
Trenches and 400 Prisoners 

Taken From Germans

Paris. March L—Thé following offi
cial communication was Issued by the 
War Ofltce on Saturday night:

’‘In the dunes' n--ar Lofnbuertsyde one 
our pj^trn^ captured a Cterra^ui 

trench, killed the *>eoupnnt* and took 
a machine guns.

“In «* ham pagne our inogree» «»f Fri 
‘day evening to the north of Mesnil 
let.-Hurlus has made us masters of 500 
im iri -t lil tkrmaa xrene.hes, where 
mad.- 100 prisoners and captured two 
machines guns and one quick-firer. 
This attack was brilliantly carried out 
with the Itayonet.

“A strong Çerman counter-attack 
was repulsed during the—cours» of 
Friday night. To-day we made fresh 
progress to the west of Perthes and t 
the north of Reauaoji ur.

“In Lorraine and La Neuvevllle, near 
the forest of Parroy a Herman attack 
was repulsed.■* 1

ACQUITTAL OF GIRL 
ENDS MURDER TRIAL

Toronto Jury Frees Carrie 
Davis: Charge Followed 

Death of C. A. Massey
\

Toronto, March V~.No case In the 
criminal courts tor a long period has 
attracted so much Interest among the 
ri Use ns of Toronto as that In which 
Carrie Davlea. aged 18. a domestic, was 
charged with murdering her employer. 
<\ A. Massey, a wealthy Toronto bu*i 
ne*# man The case came to an end 
on Saturday with the acquittal of the 
"girl after only one hour’s deliberation 
by the jury Hartley Dewart. K.l*r. 
well-known figure In the courts of To
ronto.- acted as counsel for the flefenre 

The medical evidence showed that 
the girl was a virgin, and her own 
story was that Masœv had only kissed 
her on a Sunday afternoon. She pre
pared his supper that evening and got 
him his breakfast next morning When 
be went to wurk'sh^ bronde.1 all day 
Monday over the fact that He had 
kissed her. and when she saw him 
coming Home on Monday evening she 

“got the revolver and mint two bullets 
through his heart as he was coming np 
the Iront step» «,f iu.« h'*me.

“f>o you wonder that all day she 
brooded over what . had happenedr*
Wrtrwt Mf new*H In àddreÿkfng 1S¥
Jury “Do you wonder that after that 
tense day she had one Idea—that he 
would do her harm’ That was the one 
thought she had In her mind. 8he wa* 
I*oMse«*ed w ith It. When ev* ning cam ■ 
»nd the shadows fell she was still 
thinking that he would come again and 
do her harm. How It rang through her 
mind! How it possessed her? Haunt
ed her? »

"When- I asked her in the witness ho* 
w hy she had noted as she did, her reply 
was that she knew her roaster to b - a 
"man w ho would do aa he aald. She 
knew he meant to accomplish his pur- 
|ewe. Do not these things constitute 
provocation r* ?

Mr DeWart than read from the girl's 
evidence where he had asked her to 
describe her feelings on that fatal 
•venlng.

"I had only one feeling."
“What was It?” ",
“Thgt he would do. ma harm."

What harm-'
“That be would disgrace me”
"There are limits to æîf-control»"* 

Mr Dewart declared, “A person may 
he shh* to resist more thsn others, hut 
in each case a constant strain on any 
me weakens that self-control and then 

come* the breaking point. This girl's 
power of resistance was weakened by 
her dread of attack and it is for you 
jurors to say whether oc not. onr tirât 
Monday, she was actually deprived of 

ll aelf-control by the provocation put 
hpon her.“

langue Campbell y Co.. Ltd.—'‘The Fashion Centre"—
1009-10 Government St.

The New
Spring ;

Have Taker! Possession of Our 
Women’s Garment Section

I*,t ltv day for the last week or more we have been unpacking Ladies’ and 
Misses’ New Spring Suits, nrttil now we have an aggregation that really is im
possible to surpass any when-. There is no standard of style this Spring but a 
variety ol styles at "( amplx-lls’,” making it so easy for you to select a model 
that, iu every way, will sipt yoïijK-rfeetly^ .

You’re not à whit^ more anxious to see these'lovely new Suit arrivals 
than Me are to have you see them. Never have we had more charming Suits
mo.FFi.........._____________  1 ..prettier styles, nor better values.

Beautiful Neckwear
There in no denying that 

Neckwear will never Ik- so 
much worn a* it will bo this 
year.

It will hr used by those who 
are economizing and wisfi to 
make an altered suit look real
ly like new by wearing little 
collars or one of those stylish 
vestees. The new Neckwear 
not only makes a new suit ap
pear smarter, but freshens up 
ai| old one so easily. . The very 
new feature is the High Haek 
Collar. Fine Organdie is the 
principal mUrrial used. Lawn 
is naed quite a lot. but not so 
extensively.

The New Deep Inching.—
The old Ruching was pretty 
but narrow, while the new 
Ruehing is very much wider, so 
much so that it can now lie 
made into a complete eollar.

T on will notice that suit coats are considerably shorter than they 
were; the belted coat styles are very smart, many of them having a ten
dency to the Norfolk style, though a trifle shorter than the regular Eng
lish Norfolk. Others are in the belted style, with the lower part of coat 
slightly flared:

A Military Touch seems to have been given to many mndehtr in some 
rasi-s just a suggestion, while in others rather pronounced, but not over
SO. ..

The High;Waist Idea shown in some of tin- suits conveys quite a 
charming impression of the Empire period, and a distinctly “chie” suit 
in the range is of Rand-Colored Ottoman Cloth, with box plaits below the 
belt (similar to illustration), while the skirt of this particular model 
also has box plaits. • '•

i **
The Skirts to many of the suits possess quite a flared effect—a de

rided feature of the new fashions; some of the skirts are-- made with 
cluster plaits, and novelty skirts arc finished off with.cuff.jür hem.. A 
feature we must not forget to mention is the now pipe organ skirt.

New Colors. Gendarme blue, tettleSldp 'gi^ey. ' sarid sliàdës, putty,- 
Betgimn blue. Admiralty blue, Russian green, while black is much in evi
dence. also black and white cheeks to be more jsqmlar than ever.

New Materials. < ’overts, Vailles, 
Gaberdines, Ottoman Cloths, 

-Serges, 1‘optins and Checks will 
also he much worn. ....__ .........

Outside Sises are well repre
sented, es|M‘e itilly those for stont 
women. - -----  - —

amplK-lls* ” exclusive values, range from 
$15.00 to $32.50, while hi the most sumptuous novelty models they go 
as high as $85.00. '* 6

New Spring Coats
A glance th rough bur wlw. 

tion of New Spring Coats will 
Nell repay a visit. Certainly 
aorae very smart styles and 
wonderful mines among them.

l

" Campbell» ' ” Butta, Coati 
and Dresses possets real ia- 
dtvtdual style distinction.

MOHO eoVMNMENT StHH-PM* » 

_______________________________

Thorough workmanship that 
ensures the permanency of 
graceful lines is part of a 
• Campbell»' " Model.

LOCAL BOY GIVES
LIFE FOR EMPIRE

(Continued from 1)4

WELL-KNOWN AUTHOR DIES.

I-ondon. Murk I —Prank T. Button. 
*he Rngllsh author and lecturer. diet 
«‘‘-'lay al Madeira. Hr wai beat 
Hnoan aa a writer of aea atorlea. He 
vas horn In 1SS7.

CITY AGENTS

Wilkerson & Brown
ro the educated ad reader 

QUALITY OP GOODS is of firs' 
importance — price concession.-,
secondary.

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks 
Never Felt So Well

Wns Pale, Weak and Thin, and Had Narrows Headache# 
Bwforo Using Dr. Chanel's Nerve Feed.

**«• M. Isaiah, canalnetoa Manor. 
Saak., writ*.—*'Tou will rrmambaf 
ma wrltlne you last spring. Wall, I 
gava up my doctor and began uelng 
Dr. Chaaa’a Narva reed. This treat
ment eured me rapidly a ltd I waa none 
mjraalt again I waa pale, thin and 
weak. suffered tram etc mack 
troablee and liver complaint, and fra- 
SUaatly had sick, aerveua headaches 

"I wee surprised la And that la a 
fsw weeks' time I had gained S« 
pounds lh weight. 1 never felt * 
strong .and well In all my life. Ilrad- 
aehes never bother me nay more, and 
I am .grateful for the cure. If people 
would only give this medicine a fair 
trial they would certainly be cured."

Everywhere people are talking 
about thle greet food cure, which 
euree la Nature’s way, by supplying 
the Ingredients to form new blood, 
end so overcome weeknem and dle- 
*ne by an- abundance of vitality. Dr. 
t'heee'e Nerve Food, tec e box. « fog.

I» Is truly wonderful what Dr. 
Chase . Nerve Food do* ter women 
who ere w*k, weary and run down In 
health New, rtoh 
bleed le whet Is 
need* In nearly 
all eueh one*, 
and because Dr.
Chase's Nerve 
Food forms new 
hie* It brings 
cure — a* mare 
relief, but saluai 
euro—la the great 
majority at such 
alimente.

With an ebund-___
ance of rleh, r* M1W. H. LAICH. 
bio* coursing through the vet* the 
eervee ere strengthen* and rigor end 
vltailly are carried te every organ of 
the human body

With the nerves properly nourleh- 
* heedach* end neurntgtc pa me dis
appear, appetite Improve*, digestion to 
aped, you stoop and rest well and 
sb>> I» stiwetfc a#d w»i«-

ilr^Mr,rirw-;e-,w

platoon, and pncloaln* his captain’s 
certificat* which he had recently 
earned.

Through the death of Lieut. Boggs 
Victoria !«•**» on# of h#r moat prom
ising young men. He had been grow 
ing up with the city and took an ac
tive Interest In many branch#» of Ite 
life. ‘'Herbl#“ a# he was more familiar
ly known by hi* host of friend*, waa 
» most Hkeabte ymm* feflmr. and eey 
r»n# who m»d.« hi* acquaintance would 
b** attracted by hla pleaalng dl»po#t- 
tion. When attending the wchools In 
this city he was known as a brilliant 
acholar. and aa a law ntudent he waa 
looked upon a* on# of the beat de
baters of the I*aw Student*' Society.

The late Victorian commenced hi* 
school day* In the old Victoria West 
school, and at an early age he pawned 
hi* entrance Into the High achool. He 
matriculated nnd *tarted to atudy law. 
being art bled to A. 8 Innés, of the|
Belmont block A* a student he showed, 
remarkable ability and In the debates 
held by the society, and revealed a 

1 marked amount of talent as a public

i Hie martial Inclination* revealed 
themselves when he attended the High 
ik'hool, for there he took particular ln-j 
tcrest in the Cadet Corps. He was a 
lieutenant In the corps for some time 
end then was promoted to captaincy. I 
While attending school he wa* known 

one of the best rifle shots both onj 
•h» Clover Point and miniature rangea. >
Following the formation of the Hath 
Fusiliers In this city, h« becam® In
terested In the n#w regiment and re-1 
reived a cbm mission. He was a Junior 
nontenant when ho left here. Rogge, 
was a capable soldier and gained; 
nulle n reputation for his smart or-| 
dors, and frtr the prompt manner In ! 
which he was always obeyed. Above j 
all things he was very popular with 
tho men he commanded.

As an athlete he was well-known.
He was a member of both the T M. C. j 
A and V. A. A. A., and gained many! 
prise* a* a swimmer, Hi* first Instruc
tion In aquatic* was received at- the ____________________________
hands of the famous drill master. Ian
Sinclair. When Mr. Sinclair operated Ilia'brother. Arthur Boggs, now a lleu- 
hl* public bath near the Leigh mille tenant In the Indian army. In recent 
”»mr years ago for achool children.1 years “Herbie” swam in, moat of the 
Doges wan mXmov* tharsu *i**g with ^ "

Surprising V alues 
in Furniture and 

Carpets
Aw now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handnoin- in design at 
pne*i that will stand the test of comparison. Itcfore buying a .lollar’a worth of Furniture 
elgewncrc, be sure to inspect our utoek. We invite comparison as to quality and price 
\ou can gave mouey by buying from ua. Our guarantee “Oooda aa repreaented or money 
refunded Free city delivery. We give a spot cask diasount of 10 per cent from regular 
prices. ^ B

Carpet Cleaning
Our Klvctrie Carpot Clraner 
ie a wonder. Have you tried 
itf if you havr not. lot ua 
show you the advantage 
over other methods. Call 

and sec why it is heat.

Prices
< 'leaning, per yard. f. ...ST 
Relaying, per yard.........Sf

Furniture and 
Mattress Repairing
We can make your old fur
niture look like new again 
at very reasonable prices. 
Chairs and Couche* re-up
holstered and upholstery 
made to order. Get our 

prices.

Window Blinds 
and Awnings

See ua for these goods. Es
timates cheerfully given. 
Our price* are right, and we 
guarantee our work to be 
fintt-ela* in every respect. 
Now is the time if you in- 
tend having awning*. -We 
make them for the home, 

«tore at office.

«420 DOUGLAS ST. MtAR City HALIT

Vancouver, and wag looked upon aa 
one of the six fastest 60 and MO yard* 

, ^ _ ___  . . . „ __ . swlmmars In the province.
shimming «ala, fctl) I* Jjggg».«£ Swlaÿ^su«o( tk. only siyrt M

Indulged in. Hé played rugby a great 
deal, and at different times Was a 
member of the High School, Law Stu- 
tfvfcta and Jame* Bay teams.



4

excuse the minister urges Is that the 
cow* .were "culls*' and turned out tov 
be different .from what was represent
ed ta th»>department .when It pus* upon ths desman people and, they,
chased them for the government farm. 
In other words, the department of 
agriculture^^ whisk-Aho-.-lloi

■4—-
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YOUNG VICTORIA OFFICER 
KILLED.

It Is scarcely neceesary to say that
the sympathy of the community will 
go out to Mr. and Km. Ursamont 
Boggs over the loss of their gkllant 

son who Ml In Northern Prance on 
Saturday. He was •"very promising 
young officer who enjoyed the esteem 
and confidence of hie superiors and 
comrades alike, and hi* death will be 
acutely felt lie hi the first Victorian 
to make the supreme sacrifice for the 
cause for which this empire is fighting 
and his loss brings forcibly ho ma-to us 
a realisation of the part our tvoerpe art* 
playing In the trenches of war-scarred 
■urope.

No details of the circumstances In 
which Lieutenant Boggs met his death 
^lvs come to hand up to the time of
Writing. The message recelvetj J>y his 
parents was sent by.ht» commanding 
officer from Haxebrouck. This Is 
point In northern France about 
twen t y - five miles northwest of Lille 
and fifteen ml lee west o| the 
front which extends generally north 
and south from Ypree to Arment teres. 
Whether the Canadians are with the 
force# holding the line south of Ypree 
or on the road between LaMaaeee and 
Bathdne we are unable to say from In
formation that has been received, but 
H Is altogether llkelyi they have been 
stationed In the latter region. The 
French bulletin Issued Saturday night 
•poke of a German attack be the La 
Basse» - Bethune road and a British 
counter onslaught -which resulted in 
the gain of three hundred metres of 
German trenches. Jt la quite probable 
that the Canadians were engaged in 
this affair.

We shall have to steel ourselves for 
news of further casualties among our 
troops from now on. for all signe point 

, to a vigorous German offensive against 
Y pres in Belgium and towards Beth
une in northern France. Despair
ing of reaching Parts, they likely will 
essay another desperate attempt to 
gain the French coast In order to 
make their much advertised submarine 
blockade something more than empty 
pretence. To Geherol French'* army 
will be delegated the task of foiling 
this campaign, as It affects Britain’s 
part In the war more directly than* it 
Bees that of France. Hence the Can
adians in common with the rest of the 
British force* will have some heavy 
fighting ahead of them.

A FLUTTER IN COWS.

Ellison Is the head, |g to the habit of 
buying defective stock at five times its 
value, and we presume the minister 
would have us Infer that he was really 
helping the country out of * hole 
when he took It over at p private sale.

Will the Premier wàve this transac
tion aside as being too trivial to 
mand attention? Is the principle 
volved nothing? Have we established 
such an autocracy here that ministers 
van carry on tmshiess of this kind be 
tween themselves ns private cltlsetis 
and themselves ss departmental 
With Impunity? What Is Sir Richard 
going to do about this latest die 
closure?

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MARCH 1, «915 ‘C'.TTT
going to continue the war to the last 
ditch. Some day the unpleasant fact 
that Germany cannot win will dawn

throw up the sponge. A public which 
Is aO highly strung that It cannot stand

OURSELVES AND OTHERS.

We thank pur contemporary fSKHi 
timely but hardly generous reference 
to the business affairs of thé Times 
Printing A Publishing Company. But 
we must dispute the assertion that any 
measure of prosperity we have enjoyed 
4» due to the poller of the Mcti
government We believe we may say 
without appearing egotistical that the 
expansion of the business of the Times 
may be attributed to the excellent work 
performed by an Industrious and 
i-af-able staff and to the advantages an 
evening newspaper- possesses 1ft the 
collection.of news. More and more the 
public is beginning to grasp the facts 
of the situation. an#l we take this op 
port unity of expressing our apprécia 
tk>n of Its acumen and Intelligence. 
Whatever sucres* the Time* has 
achieved fairly may be attributed to Its 
merits as a newspaper and to the Op 
port unities It affords for the expression 
of public opinion. It owes nothing to 
the support, moral or material, of any
government. —.... ....... ----- -——

A knowledge of the general new spa 
iter situation In the province, more
over. confirms our belief that the Mc.- 
Rrtde ptfficy of expansion has had noth 
lag whatever to do with the state of 
our affairs. The fact le that after ten 
years of kc&iUe " expansion'' .there 
are but two newspapers In British 
Columbia earning a livelihood on their 
merits as public Journals. Of the larger
<1 a " ■ — tee ,—* **«* *—*“ rtt ni»ms trf iw
creditors, and others might be In 
similar condition If It were not for the
Targe subeldlesor subventions annually 
handed eut to them by the McBride 
governlnent. :__ ■___ZJ|

In the legislature on March 1. 1910. 
Rlr Richard McBride gave the follow 
I fig assurance during his remarks on 
the second reading of the Canadian 

, Northern Pacific rfilVqay MU
"We propose In fairness to Vancouver 

Island to compel the Victoria and 
Barkley Pound road to progress at the 
same rate as the mainland line. Ina* 
much a* both are pfirta of one system."

We are now frequently told that the 
main line of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific railway Is almost complete «id 
the golden spike la to be driven some 
time next summer or fall. On the 
island, however, not an inch of steel 
has been laid and even the Eroding 
has not been, completed

The provincial government'* brazen 
contempt for the proprieties and the 
Interests of the taxpayer* he* become 
notorious, but we question if there ha* 
been a more glaring specimen ease 
than the Rutter in cow* of the Hon. 
Price Ellison, Minister Of Finance and 
Minister of Agriculture, a* disclosed in 
jtplles to questions by Mr Forster, 
the member for .Columbia, on Friday 
afternoon. The government purchased 
In Ontario four Holstein cows for the 
Bssondale Colony farm at prices rang
ing from $130 to |400 each. Their total coat 
to the province. Including the allow- 
gince for freight and care, was $15C, 
#81.26, $342.75 and $420 respectively. The 
minister bought them at a private safe 
at figure* running from $25 to $75 each, 
giving a twelve months' lien note for 
these and other stock acquired at 

. equally convenient rate* at «he same 
lime. In respect of these four cows the 
minister obtained for |M0 anImaïs 
Which cost the pcovine© $1,280 

If that stock had been sold at public 
auction for the amount paid by Mr. 
Ellison the transaction would have 
been reprehensible 7 as a matter of 
business, but what are the people to 
think of a deal la which the head of 
the agriculture department of the pro
vince buys from the government at a 
private sale cattle for one-sixth the 
price paid for them? In no other pro
vince or British country that we know 
of could a minister hold hi* portfolio

such a transaction became known. The

EGYPT AND THE DARDANELLES.

An official announcement from Cairo 
say* the Turks havef evacuated the 
Binai peninsula. Great Britain, thus 
has met the German Muff at Egypt fo 
Its complete discomfiture. No doubt 
the splendid fighting forces which had 
been mobilised for the defence of the 
country are bitterly disappointed at 
the abandonment of the German-Turk
ish campaign, but it Is not Improbable 
that they will have an opportunity of 
meeting the same enemy before long 
There k little question that the Turks 
who were concentrated tn the Hoff 
Land are hurrying back to funatanti 
•apte as fast as they caa go, and It la 
equally certain that when the time 
come* for the landing of any consider
able British force back of the Darden 
ells* It will be taken Bom Egypt.

Meanwhile the most dramatic devil 
bpment of the war I* making marked 
progress. The allied ships are engag
ing the most formidable of all the pro 
tot ting works along the strait fourteen 

• eastward, where It narrows to 
tews than two mile», and ar* reported 
to have silenced the forts on the Euro
pean side. Once this narrow paw 
is swept clear of mines and forced by 
the licet the remainder of the distance 
to the sea of Marmora will be relatively 
plain sailing. Aerial scouts, submar
ines. ml ne-sweeper* and fifteen-inch 
gun* have deprived the Dardanelles of 
most of their menace.

CHEERING THEM UF.

To prove to the satisfaction of Ike 
German people that the British lost 
battle cruiser lr> the recent engagement 
In the North Kea the Berlin Localan- 
selger, a newspaper closely In touch 
with the government, published a 
fhke<1 photograph showing à vea-wd 
sinking. The doomed ship with another 
British battle cruiser, mercifully 
spared, stand* immediately In the 
fort-ground of the picture, a circum
stance which In any other country than 
Germany would provoke some awk
ward Inquiries.

If the average Berliner were permit 
led by his government to utilise the 
Intellect with which Providence < 
dnwed him be would see at once that 
if a photograph were taken at a rangs 
of.two or three hundred yards from Its 
Object the camera must have b* 
used by somebody In the water, who, 
after performing bis mission, swi 
seventy miles back to Heligoland with 
the plate.

The stories with which the German 
military and naval authorities delude 
their puppets arouse no resentment tn 
the allied countries, but they do ex-
c*te ridicule and Contempt. A populace 

tut' ten minutes âfter the details "otlwhqgf nerve ha* t« be sustained by
mental stimulants of that ktn4 la not

war fgainst countries of vast 
sources whose people have been warn 
ed to look for Initial defeats and who 
have been steêled to bear composedly 
depressing news from the seat of the 
struggle^

has stood the long test—the 
. . ln hardest test of4 all—and has 

Itbetiar tiUm any aher
----- » — c<£,

THEN Al«D NOW.

on the Victoria-Barkley Sound branch 
sum of 83.IOO.oan out of the total 

guarantee of $5,200,000 has been released 
to the company, while of the guarantee 
of $€30,000 for the Victoria-Patricia 
Bay line the sup» of $530,000 ha* been 
VNfifi out.

The Turks have given up the project 
of invading Egypt. Trouble Is knock
ing at their front door, for which some 
day they will return thank*, to their 
astute - German advisers. Indeed, • we
should not be surprised to learn at any 
moment that the “unspeakables" 
setimg opportunities for expressing 
their obligations.

+ + +•
The very latest fashion note contains 

an fntercstlnr intimation. This i 
ekirta will show live inches of ankle. 
Some of the present dresses occasion 
ally reveal much more than that, if the 
portion that Is taken off the bottom 

added to the Sop, the new fashions, 
anyhow, will be less dangerous to
health..thaw iht .old. —

A contemporary says the critics at 
the administration would charge It 
with being responsible for bad weather. 
We do not think so. Liberate are 
aware that the government does not 
control the weather. If It did Mac 
kenale and Mann would have all the 
sunshine I» no time.

A dispatch says the Avisons legists
turn was compelled to adjourn owing 
to an outbreak of smallpox. - We do 
not believe a threat of bubonic plague 
would disperse the British Columbia 
legislature until the members had sat 
and "deliberated"' long enough to 

»arn” their annual Indemnities.
— > -e

Doubttes* Enver Bey Is quite proud 
of the iron cross which decorates his, 
breast. But welt until all the Turks 

1er Enver feel the weight of 
cross the Kaiser has hung abodt their 

ectes.

The ether day Sir William Mackenzie 
announced that the golden spike would 
be driven In the Canadian Northern 
transcontinental some time this fall 
Who will guarantee the bonds for that 
spike, the Dominion Or the province?

Sir Richard is astute enough to m 
that a black cloud is looming up on 
the political horizon, and by dissolv
ing he hope* to majke port for another 
Derm before the full* fary of the tem
pest,. breaks.

From now to the end of the war we 
ok for new» of a most Interesting 
Zture from the various war s<

Big things are pending, and you will 
find them first recorded in the even- 

paper.

LAST WEEK OF SESSION

Prorogation la Planned for Saturday 
at Latest; Week Yet Before 

the House.

With the sitting of the house this 
afternoon the l**t stages of the session 
began, the intention being to reach 
prorogation by Saturday at latest. 
There Is a gw>d deal still to be done, 
but with the railroading methods 
popular In the legislature with the 
government and Its supporters, there 
ought to be no difficulty In finishing 
up the buslneee of the session by that 
time. loiter In the week there will 
probably be a couple of morning sit
tings.

There Is yet to come down the re
distribution bill, the measures based 
upon the agriculture and labor com
mission reports, and a bill for the In
corporation of the city of Fort George. 
The passing of the estimates will take 
tip a day at so, oa the precedent of 
former sessions, ibis being a process 
In which no one takes any interest ex
cept the members of the opposition. 
The government members take no 
notice of the matter, and the adoption 
of the two hundred and odd resolu
tions for the several votes is a mere 
formality with them.

The budget debate waa resumed this 
afternoon by Parker Williams, but It 
le not likely tMI It wTTl be prolonged 
by any speeches from the government 
side, except, perhaps, that the premier 
may speak.

The order paper la a Ion# one to ap
pearances, but the great majority of 
the bille that appear upon It are 
simply awaiting tlfi last formal otages.

KIRK’S KRAI

KIRK’S KOAL
started over 15 years ago. and 
year by year during that long 
period, ,lts sales have Increased, 
until to-day

KIRK’S KOAL
Is u-tfd more than any other 
Coal In Victoria.

KIRK & CO.
1212 Broad Si. ~ Phone 1M

ANNUAL REPORT OF 
LAND DEPARTMENT

Arrears of Principal on Land 
Payments Over Twelve 

MHIton Dollars

Land sales In the. province in the 
year 1814 totalled 45.034 ficyes, accord
ing to the report of W. R. K»nwUk, 
deputy minister of lands, which leads 
off the annual report of the depart 
meat, presented to the legkriatui* by 
the minister.

Of this total there were 5,403 r 
of j surveyed lands and 39,€32 acres of 
unsurveyed lands. These sales are the 
smallest since 1834. Last year The i* 
were sold 481,343 acres 

The deputy gives the amount* out
standing on December 81 last of 
deferred payments and arrears as 86.- 
804,240 on surveyed lands, 88.214.788 oft 
unabrveyed lands and 83.178.058 
townslte* and suburban lands. H«- 
careful to note that these figure* re
present the amount due on principal, 
and that no Interest to shown tn this 
total of 81V9S.107.

If Interest la added to three arrears 
» fcsywhw* froas one ta fir* pears, 

the total which le due will easily come 
to fhe figures given by the premier 

than once at between fm 
and fifteen million dollars, but at the 
earn* time they exceed by an Immense 
sum the amount which the minister of 
lands gave the bouse a month ago. He 
excluded the townslte sales, so t 
this total waa only an aggregate of 
nine million dollar#.

Greater progress was made In land 
settlement during the year. Mr Ren- 
wfck states, than during any period 

ilstory of the province, the iseue 
of pre-emption records having reached 

total of 1.804 and showing a steady 
growth from the 865 of 1805. In this 
connection he says:

•During the year 114.410 acres of re
eved lands were opened to pre

emption entry. Of this acreage ap
proximately 80,003 acres represent lande 
which had been closed to pre-emptloa 
pending survey, and the remaining 
23.710 acres represent logged lands 
which had been subdivided prior to 

am for eatiry. Those lands were 
divided into 878 pre-emptions, and at 
the openings 882 of the parcel» were 
filed upon. The greatest demand waa 
for logged lands near the coast, and. 
with the exception of the area opened 

ie vicinity of Kennedy lake, oft 
Vancouver Island all the logged lands 
on the coast were applied for on the 
first day on which they were opened 
to entry."

In the matter of surveys the deputy 
minister gives the addition to the sur
veyed area M the province as 1.071.400 
acres Hi 1914, slightly to excess of the 
area surveyed In 1813, and the 
area surveyed since 1107 as 4.*85,810 

res. TM» Is divided ma follow*. 
iy*: Crown-granted to pro-emptors 

or held under pre-eAptlon records, 
i acres; held In reserve for sale 

by public auction. 280.064 acres; re
served for university purposes, 000,000 
acre*; sales ef various descriptions. 
800.040 acre»; remaining available for 
pre-emption entry, 8J90.910 a 
Crown grants burned during the year 
covered 114.471 acre* of unsurveyed 
land purchased, 41.848 sews of surveyed 
land purchased. 71584 âcres ef land 
pre-empted and R.809 acres of mineral 
claims. »s

The report of the superintendent of 
Inspection and of the Inspectors of 
homesteads shows that In the year 
there were 8.44* homesteads Inspected, 
of which 1.48* were found not to be In 
good standing. There were 888 cancel
led and the others are still pending. Of 
the cases where a notification war 

essary the greatest numbers were 
Skeens. Fort George, Fort Froaer, 
Idon. RimUkamcen, Prince Rupert 

and Vancouver districts. In the 
of the first five named, as many home
steaders had to be notified as were 
found In good, standing.

An Interesting report from Prof. W. 
1. Elliott, adviser In charge of dry
farming experimental work, tells of 
what is being done at the experimental 
station* at 105-Mile House on the Cari
boo road and at Qullcbena, on the 
commonage south of Nicola. Four- 
fifths of the volume 4# taken up with 
the reports of the surveyor-general, 
and of the several parties which have 
been at work during the year.

■1 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |-

Many^Novelties in Ladies ’ High- 
' Grade Footwear for Early

Spring Wear • ''
The Airte of the new Spring Suite being wider end of neeeeerty shorter, hue s 

direct influent# on the styles of ladles’ Footwear. For the coming season manufac
turera hav# Introduced many very smart effects in cloth top*. These in most in
stances favor the gaiter or whole quarter. A few of the new models now showing 
arc:
Military Laç# Bpot, cloth top, patent 

vamp, nhort French toe and French 
heel. , V f

-■< .* #»

Button Boots, with patent vamp ami 
colored eloth top*, tiny, buff and 
black.

PBICItf $5.00 AND SO.OO

New Shipment 
of Children's 
Sailor Hats

- A*]b ajwi Mpx-

lia • Bonnets

it tractive new»|yle* rod 
a good «election at moot 

reasonable (trices.
—S*v-nd Floor

Sale of French 
Handmade
M/hifPWFlf - Ifilfrvvrvaf

at Half
Continues
Tuesday

-First Floor

— First Flow

Blood Purifiers 
at Special Prices
Bno's Trait Salts, $1.00

size, for i........ 55C
Citrate Magnesia—

V4-lb. size 20*
',2-11). size....................35*

1-lb. size............... 60<•
X. D. Health Salta, per

tin................ .. 25C
- —-Drugs, Main Floor

Fancy Crepe, Voile and Organdie Waists 
Newest Spring Styles at $1.75

Another shipment of very dainty Waists, just opened up, and marked to sell at 
the above popular price. A splendid range of new designs, and these, together with 
our previous shipment, makes up a most attractive display. A few of the new 
styles are: . 1 _____ ' “'v—-. ;
Dainty Waist of ml lover embroidered organdy, 

yoke effect, outlined With beading, flare collar 
finished gipure .lace, and trimmings of cro
chet buttons; long sleeves ...............  . gl.73

Pretty Waist at Fancy Crape, with organdy 
collar, with revers, shoulder tucks and full 
length• sleeve* .with turn-back cuffs to match 
collar ................................$1.76

New Shadow Laces
In white and- in cream, 12. 18 and 24 

inches wide at, per yard, 50c, 75c
and ■. ■. :........ ■'..................fl.OO

New Three-Md Siding!—White only, 
per yard, 50<v65e and............... 754

--------  . l - —Ihll. F1w>

Fancy Cor*«a Veil. W.lit, with mttnary «Si
tar. embroidery front, outlining vest effect, 
with crochet buttons ............. ................ .. SI.75

Fancy Voile Wo,et In ».nd tiwde with flat cel- 
tar end revere, edged with gipure tace; full
length «leave. ,.......................................... . ..1.7&

—First Floor

Heavy Khaki Coat
ing and Suitings

All wool, 54 inches wide. The newest
and most fashionable fabric. Per 
yard, *4.00 and .....................*4.00

—Mein Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Letter, egdreewd le I Ho Bdltar end In
tended for publication muet bo short end 
leglbhr written The longer cut .rtkta 
Hie shorter lu «hotte# of moorhen, all 
rommnrtlco none muet beer the nnmo of 
0» writer. The publication or rolootlon 
of article# to n matter mutely In the dte- 
crottan ef the Editor. No ronponrlblllty 
Ie ssetiittsfl by the paper fee Maa eeb- 
nltted to the Ed nr.

COALS TO NEWCASTLE.

To the Editor.—"Auntie" telle ue that 
k carload of Vancouver Intend tim

ber can be delivered, front the KAN 
yards In thin city. In any part ef Cuba 
to which a railway extends without 
breaking bulk."

Very possibly. K aayeae wanted to
do It, bat who dosai —,— .---------—

Who wants to send Vancouver Isl
and timber to Cuba, aw Island three 
times the olar el Vancouver Island, 
denwtly wooded sad abounding In 
forest, of perhaps the I 
the world 1 

This style of boosting le.» farce end 
should be put a el op to.

“It makes to laugh - " " .
ARTHUR j. LEART. 

VIctoHa,. March 1, i*tC ,

CATTLE OEALINQ.

It was Washington's birthday, and 
the teacher had been felling of what a 
great and good man Washington was. 
She concluded by asking all the boys 
that woiüd l|fc$ to be * second George 
Washington to hold tip their bends. 
They all held up their hands but one. 
"Wouldn't you like to be a ascend 
George Washington. Tommy r she 
edked. "Too late now," said Tummy. 
"I have told too many Ilea"

urd and 
nerN
red (pure

To the Editor: Judging by 
rangement the minister of agriculture. 
Hi d I «closed by the answers In the 
house on the Colony Farm rattle deal
ing, has made with the minister of 
finance, n new era of "aid to the farm
er»" he» arrived, and If every one get» 
a fair end equal chance. Which no 
doubt they will, a regular «temped# ef 
"back to the land".will result.

Roughly, as far as one can see from 
the answer» and figures given, the 
operation ta of n simple natui 
moot advantageous to the farmer.

If. as ie stated, fonr regie tend 
bred cow» which cost the government 
11.101 in cash are turned over a* cull» 
for 1200, not In cash hot a “Bog note" 
In lilt then the total value of cattle, 
horses, etc , ,uM for «2.710 “lien note" 
would be nOW, or a net 10m to the 
treesery of «11,710.

A, for so the farmer Ie concerned, it 
Is to be hoped nothing will stand In 
the war to make this "aid to agricul
ture" general ind open to »n, and 
surety the attorney-general will be "too 
busy" to look up any law that might 
retard such progressive legislation.

"SIX FÔR ONE."
Feb. SI.

why is nrt
Ta the Editor:—A great' authority on 

economics same wrote eg follow»:
Near lhe window by which I Write 
<rcat bull Is tethered hr B Saw la 

hls 1)01» grazing round and. round, he 
ha* Wound hls rope about the stake

tantalized by rich pin be cannot] 
reach, unable even to tone hie bead to 
Till him of the files that cluster on hie 
shoulders. Now a ad again he Strug 
glee vainly, and then after pitiful beM 
lowing», n la pan laze elleat misery.

This bull, a very type of maeet' 
strength, who because he ha* not vit 
enough to eec how he might be free, 
suffer* want in eight of plenty, end la 
helplessly preyed upon by weaker crea
ture# seems to me no unfit emblem of 
the working rleeece."

In a former letter I celled the at feel 
tbm of the readers of yoer paper to *1 
startling phenomenon tn connection 
with unemployment. It I* Incontest
able that: (I) There zn many thou
sands of unemployed In Canada. <<2) 
That there are abundant natural re
sources waiting to be exploited, and <]) 
That there are markets ready to ab
sorb a* that ran be produced.

Just now there is a very strong de- 
fmand for all kinds of agricultural pro- 
dtict^kttle, steep, boner, mules, 

chicken», turkeys, geese and 
■ baaldra AS cereals, mitt and 

I root crop*, can find an Instantaneous 
demand and ready market. Why, then.

I «hould one thousand men register ns 
timber In wanting Jobfft

I The bureau for the unemployed can 
doubtless assist by relieving the con
gestion. If there are other places or I 
districts needing laborers. The German 
government—stron# In scientific organ- 
Is»tion—minimised the recurring sea
sons of depression by moving workerol 
from one part of the empire to another. 
But this fee denied us here. Practically 
all parts of the provtnee are suffering 
from the same economic pressure. To 
•end men from Victoria to VancouverJ 
or vice versa, la to fill one hole by dig 
glng another.

No doubt the cessation of railway 
construction accentuated the dlfeti 
Thousands of able-bodied men have 
left the railway sections and flocked to 
the cities, there to Increase the ranks 
of the unemployed. Large numbers of 
the unproduclng classes -wealthier 
than their fellows—have left (he de
pressed cities and have hied them- 
selves to pastures new. Building oper
ations have practically ceased. The 
tourist trade find the commerce flowing 
therefrom has been In » state of stag- 

tion. Governments, Dominion, pro
vincial anà civic, have been unable to 
collect revenue» as easily as formerly, 
and borrowing Is not so easy a process 
ns In prosperous time*, so that money 
Is not available fier public works. This 

the sphere, of unemploy
ment.

Still, should three things prevent the 
ufie of labor for the production of 
things loudly called tor by the market* 
of the world? It Is quite possible that 
a large number of the unemployed 
would be either unwilling or unable te 
undertake the direct production of 
food. Physical strength, experience, a 
certain amount of capital Necessary to 
begin operations, may make the task 
appear hopeless to many.

Yet are these the real causes at un
employment? Suppose that 100 men 
lined up before the committee for tb* 

ad said; We are ready

and able to undertake any agricultural 
work at living wag*#, weald the coni- 
mittee be able to direct them to the 
work. What then Is hindering? It is 
^ money, tor the banks have great 
reserves. It Is not scarcity of land, 
timber, ores, fish, for there is abund
ance. What then is it that causes Un
employment?

Has civilisation failed *« much that 
In the early years of the twentieth 
century poverty and want are the only 
replie» made to the eager demand for 
fRPrhf ..................... _______________ ___

Mr. Editor, I think there Is a reply 
to the query. Th*r* I» a solution to 
the problem. The tethered bull may 
be helpleae to find the way out. but 
thinking Intelligence has surely found 
an answer to the riddle. The simple 
pietist who folds hie hands In despair 
and attribute» poverty to Providence, 
offers unwittingly an Insult to Al
mighty God. The politician who think* 

U a change in rulers would bring 
about a mmentunt needs only to re
flect that governments continually 
change, yet the “poor are with us 
always.”

If no one can supply the answer, I 
think 1 will try In another letter.

W. MARCHANT.
P.8.—Since the foregoing was writ

ten I have read Mr. George Oliver's 
letter, and am in practical accord with 

views expressed. I think, however, 
that he should define what he term* 
“The means of life." I fully agree that 
a philosophical enquiry Into the cause* 
and cure for unemployment should 
■tel hinder, but rather accentuate 
every effort to provide food for chil
dren and the poor generally.—W. M.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

Ladies' Guild ef Connaught Seamen** 
Institute Thanked fee Kind 

Atten tiens.

A sailor patient at the Royal Jubilee 
hospital, who yesterday celebrated Ma 
twenty-first birthday under somewhat 
happier conditions than he anticipated.

I written expressing hie gratitude 
to the Ladles Guild of the Ceenaught 
Seamen s institute for the cheer which 
they took him On that occasion. Left 
an orphan when quite young, he was 

it to mm as soon as he was old 
enough, sad faced the prospect of hls 
twenty-first birthday under the condi
tions of birthdays In years gone by;

ie to heed or care. The Ladle»’ 
Guild visitor at the hospital took aa 
interest to,the coming birthday, and 
with the assistance of kind friends 
collected sufficient flowers to turn the 
open-air ward Into a veritable garden.
A birthday-cake, with twenty 
lighted eaifdlee. was cut by Mm Haeel, 
and Dr. Haset spoke some cheering 
words to one who had found life any
thing but "rosea, roses, all the kg 
Birthday cards were passed by J 
Usherwood, who Is at present’ a pa- • 
tient in the same ward, and the event, 
the grateful sailor states, waa one ef 
the happiest he has experienced In hlfi 
whole life.

n—'VlfriTTir— itePSb ' ___ i ■»



r prescription accuracy
L—1 • ———, at

Will Cure HU 
Chronic Coughs

Eve* that cough of 
y our a will he - cured 
b y l h I a . efficient 
cough mixture,

BOWES’
FERRATED
EMULSION

Start to-day by get
ting a large 01.00 
bottle at'

tût Ooeeramewt Street.__
Phene* 49$ and 450.

The Old Established Drug Stare
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Win. Stewart, Men’s and Ladles* 
Tefler shop. Campbell building, earner 
Fort end Douglas streeta •

* ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Ce.—Always open. 

Pflv*le F*Horg end large chapdl. Rea- 
roneble charges for all services 734 
Broughton street

'* ft * *
r Sands Fuserai Furnishing Ce.. Ltd. 
r-ndy In attendanre; charges reason

wia

BUTTERICK PATTERN» |

GREY 
KNITTING 

. WOOL
This is the most suitable 

grey worsted for the knit
ting of sock*, wristlets, muf
flers, etc., for our soldiers. 
In dark or medium shades 
of grey Per lb. flt2Q, or 
on 4 oz. twists at

30c
&. A. RichardsonACo

•33 Vat#* Street 
VICTORIA HOUSE

irrsity
roa BOYS

' lie teal eneeeeeee at Me
Gill University, at :toya 
Military Collrge. Kingston 
Canadian Navy. B. C. Sur
veyors Preliminary, and 1 
■hooting. '
Half Term commences 

Monday. February 22 
Warden — R. V Harvey.

Esq.. M A (Cantab, i. 
ty*s«knxai*r-j. c. Barnacle. 

Fsq. (London Cnivorslty) 
For particulars and proe- 

prctu» apply to the Head

SUBUIIM COUECE 
IF MUIC

■ 4SS Fort Street 
Phone 1868

All, or almost ell, instru
ments in ordinary use thor- 
o o g h 1 y and efficiently 
taught. The theory of music 
and the art of teaching 

’ -i required) are includ- 
-d without extra e' -ga. 
Mr fees are strictly mod 
-ate.

DR. J. J. Mm»”AGH,
Principal

h» Watttaftm Ceal $6.60 Tea
Dry Cordwcxxl Block» KM per cerd 

for r..h only.

WISTHW COAL A WOOO Co7'
7* Broughton St. Phone 47«

able Phoee 3.:0f. day or night Of- 
cbapeî. !HF Quadra Street • 

* * *
Hide m Comfort. — Eight-cylinder 

« adlllac for hire. Phone 4441 •
ft * .ft.

. TÎLr-n’* Funaral Parlées (Hanna 
Thomson). 417 Pandora avenue. 

Ption# 4SI. Open day and night Lady 
*»*lstanl. Our charges are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

....* -----——j
Fheenlx Seer, dosen pints. .Tic 

* * *
Taka Vour Lunch In a folding lunch 

bo*. 30c and 35c. at R. A Brown A Co. 
1102 Douglas 8t

i_______________ ft -ft -..R
Aro You Particular? Do you want 

service? If »o phone C. A C. Taxi 
Service. 111. HI. «31

ft ft ft
Tourist Hotel.—Housekeeping rooms 

and single rooms. SI à week and up. 
ft * ft

Fheett:. fever. d >*rn plots. 71c. 
ft ft

Lawn-Mower Hospital, 114 Connor 
ant Patients called for. Night phone 
63SÎL

ft ft ft
OhlsenV Rosas. Fruit Trees, Ever 

green Shrubs. Climbers, etc., are the 
heat and the cheapest Thl Is the 
time to plant. *

ft ft ft
For Good and Quick Service phone 

M. -„re. 4463 Eight-cylinder Cadillac
for hire_______ .------ - —-r— • —Wj

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stet t. d «ven pints. Tie • 

ft ft ft
Red Rubber Heats, for yotrr tan

! shoes, at E. Jackson's ahoeshop. 
BniUglklun street. #

ft ft ft
Sack to Country Life.—I»ook In this 

week's programftie of Pantsgee, Prtn- 
cees and Columbia theatres for th* 
aliove item. e

ft ft ft
| White Sewing Machine Store, . 1221 
I Douglas. Phone 133. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, doxen pints, 71c. •

ft ft ft
Will Pick Up-—The O'Odar Mop 

will not only pick up the duet but will 
polish the floor at the same time. 76c. 
$100. 11.25 and 1154. at R A Brown
A Co , 1342 Douglas Street.----- -----—**~i

ft ft ft
Public Dance at the Connaught hall. 

Tuesday night, commencing at S 34 
o'clock Gents. 54c. ladles free Good

ft ft ft
Auction Sale To-night and every 

afternoon at 3 o'cloc* till all goods and 
fixture* are sold. *The Victoria 
Leather Goods store. 1243 Douglas St.
F H Kidd, assignee •

ft ft ft
Improved Roads.—The Esquimau

«'ouncll Is rapidly Improving the mad*
In the municipality. Heavy sf-am roll- 
era are compressing a surface of cut 
rock which Is found to give a much 
Improved surface for the traffic 

ft ft ft
Inquest To-day.—Ah inquest Is be

ing held this afternoon for the pur
pose of ascertaining the cause of death 
of a Chinese named Woo who was 
found dead at 126 Flsgard street Sat
urday afternoon It Is said he was In 
the hands of a Chinese doctor, bqt 
became worse Friday and died, 

ft ft ft
Prevented a Fin—.Uentcr Hackle, 
newepeper carrier, while delivering 

hi* papers Thureda> morning noticed 
«moke and flames coming from the 
steps of the house owned by J. I» I>|||, 
Itichmond avenue. He endeavored to 
put out the flames with water and 
called the occupants of thé house An 
«tensive lire was evidently prevented 

* * *
Thank* far Offering*.—When deliv

ering provision* 'ernt by the govern
ment* of British Columbia and New 
Brunswick at Uverpool. Rev Stanley 
Roger* said the things given were 
very great boon Indeed On behalf of 
the Churches he thanked the people 
who had sent the offering* On the 
dny In question he hod distributed
fifty parcels. each containing *f*
pound* of potatoes, two pound* of 
cheese and one tin of salmon The 
parcels had been accompanied by 
carde to the effect that the lord mayor 
offered for the acceptance of the peo
ple the gifla of the provinces of Brit
ish Columbia and New Brunswick

woe.—A mh ml dance will 
be held la Strawberry Vale hall to
morrow evenln:,-. March t. - 

* » *
----- ik Clearing*—Bank clearing* fur

the month at February, IMS, were IV-7 
»»M74, as aealn.t iiv^ee.ie: last y«vr [ 
1n the eomgpondtng mouth, and I IS.- ; 
mi** m Fhhnisry . i«ia. |

* 6 #
King's Daughter* Meet.—The regu - J 

1er monthly ai-MIng «I the king's ' 
Daughters Will take | lave on Wed nr* - 1 
day morniee hi I0.au at the rest row
Courtney street

' ib ft ~ ft
•orisb of Lector**.—Th< ilrwt of the 

»*rlee of Materi lIliiNtratnl léc tales 
w'lll bt* given In Hi. John's *cboolHim. j A 
comer ef Quadra and Mm»on etrect*. by 
Rev. (\ R. Hitler. II. D.. to-morrow, 
the subi*» being "the Cathedrals of 
England."

ft _
Win Haib, Mrs. H. Garni «bell, of 

S30 Hr vug* ton w tract, >qn the nUTle 
for the ftillow « a*e* given by Ml** 
Coffey to dm Belgian Relief fund. th« 
winning ticket being. No. IT. The 
drawing for the shawl donated by Mrs, 
(’assldy look plare text week also 
ticket NO. Ids being the w Inn

It appears that Professoi l'nultn* has r .slgti ,f «« organist from the 8t«, 
Andrew's Presbyter Ion church, and hi* place has been taken by Mr. lîene-

1 deputy Mierlff Umgley and Stipendiary - Magistrate Fitxwtubb* will 
leave on the DoFcowItx this evening to Investigate the Indian trouble* at 
Ab rt Hay.

K*'*l.bnl* of \ i< ti>rln ln 1*58 wilt recollect the rate Mr. D. W. Moses, aif 
old pioneer, who started the first 1 writer shop In the city In that year, lie 
was in partnership with a man naim-d AVnser. and tarried op the bulfne** 
till the Cariboo excitement, when he went , to litirkerv llle. and later main
tained a barber's shop. He died a few week» ago

A- notice has been lêmied by the chief c»minle*l»n«»r of lands aLl works 
warning all and sundry ry»t to deposit ashes or refuse matter on the beach 
between lies* on Hill an<^ Hose Bay.

kÊCRtiif SHOOTS WELL

E. Williams Wen Gold Button at 
Clever Feint Range Saturday in 

Company Sheet."H."

$16.74 for the fund, 
ft ft ft

Roys’ Council of V. M. C. A—Thl* 
evening, M T.Stl. then' wDI 1h> a meet
ing of tbo Y. M V. A B..ys’ council 
for the purpose of det tiling on matter* 
relative |o Ibe boys' divl*1on of the as
sociation. Within a ft \\ day*. It is. 
hoped, a club-room f..r Ux older ».<•>> 
will he opened, and a new etiuffle- 
b<*ard game le b» be Install» d In th 
Junior deportment.

ft '."ft. ft
Arts end Crafts Club.—A general 

meeting of the Island Arts nnd r*r..f(v 
club wf b» bei.l oe Wednesday, ityrcblyf; j?

fgt. Watton

(Jn Saturday afternoon *'H" ctmtpany 
f this regiment carried out their usual 

winter pritvilet. with the service rifle at 
<'lover Point. Many of the scores were 
sffe<ited by the fact that the men were * 
largettlng rifles with which they have 
recently h»en equipped G II. Pet hi. k 
qualified for “A" claae and W. A. |\,m. 

—-». . ,r»y H. r. Hole qualified for "H'
«la*i. A. E. William*, a young recruit
wlio shot for several season* on'the t’nt- 
rerslty A hool cadet team, won the gold i 
button with a *c«u-e of 4» out of 7u. tak
ing the possible at yards. G. II.
Ivthick won IN- silver button In "M" i 
clasa and J. Wood the Urtwiae button In i 
t’” class. The following are the scores: i

"A" t'la*a. |
• î*w Vm ’TTf

A. h. William* ......................... 33 x> CS1
Mr. M n y ties ........................... y

le î K- W |amn% ...... ", . 30
j r. r " Picksrd 52
I Mr. W'tlltawf ; ............ ... "" li

,,kr m G-dd.s .......;;;; 2|
. le K. Powan ........v..y. in

CONSUMERS 
PAY THE FREIGHT

The store that dbw n»»t adv.-r- 
li*« I* under, heavier exponaoo than 
the store that dona.

— Its rent, tts tight. Its hefp, all it* 
fixed charge* foot up a larger per
centage.

Retail costs are figured against 
volume of btinlness.

The more hufdiieew ,a at ore does 
the lews It costs i*er sale.

Under these elrciimfe*ancea which 
store—the one that advertise* or 
the one that does not -van afford to 
give the best values1

l*et your own experience In shvp- 
iTug round convince >ou that It i*. 
to your proiit 10 patronize the 
*t«>rekce|Hrs who advertise in this
nnvüi aj vr.

3. «( 8.W, «■ th,- Atsxririi’r,! • fuh. Th* 
paper of the evening will bê read b> 
G W, Carter, nnd win |T.. on th. *ub- 
Jeot of Orient 11 rtigH. Th. pubjtc w ill 
•*e welcomed on payment of *m:il1 
admission fee. *

Metropolitan Epworth League. — 
Among the entertainment* furnl*h«il 
for the soldiery last week at the Y. M. 
C. A. ball. Willow*. w«* a \er> de
lightful programm- gtv,-n by the Met. 
ropolitan Mpwi'rth league, among 
those who taok an active part In pro
viding moelcn ! numb.r* Wb^TThT 
Misses Wide and Itnrker. Mr*. H 
Morton, Miwrs Palmer. fAnw right 
and Marwood Heading* were given 
by Miss H. Coxu,.rth and W Grapp. 

ft ft ft
For Belgian Soldiers.—a poem. e*.

titled "The Woman’* Part." n being j

1 IIIiIn rs«»n 
Stilf.ittk ...

"II” «’las*.

G. -If -Prttitrk 
If A. I Mi my

* • II. Fvdjen 
«* H. Jones .... 
C. If. Kllm-olt 
fî Hhcrrlff .... 
J. I* Haltsrn . 
-1L AV- MaKU,

........
Mélootl ........
J l.imlw>

Wood

SUBSCRIBERS !
proper at-

don't hesitate to ring

Are y eu selling
trillion? ' ------- -

if not; 
up 1VIK>.

W* are d.qer,niued to satisfy 
«■»< h eut-*, rli.. 1 and will guar
antee to d!*p«itch a

SPECIAL MESSENGER
to every subscriber who falls to 
r»ce|y* the paper—It in*y be 

• 'ir..ugh on«- of four raises: 
negligence, «mimai», wind or 
tb»-ft—Immédiat, ly after notlfl-

A Steimviiv Piano in tho honin «îssnrcn a life- 
timi-1 .f miwii4-iiI ,'iijtn iiK'iit. ( Viuftanitm-lv, the cos;
In iiK-ctiiwidcntlile.

LET US SHOW YOU THE GREAT

STEINWAY
FLETCHER BROS.

WfRfrrn Canada*» Largest Music Howe
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C

XV
II. <• Holek.».ru ana woman * Fnrt. |* t*|ng4 ’

Ü°j*j hY -<u£ Go- lb bcinwtf ■ ........................... - — „
Relief Fued Commlttc,. in eM nf ,f,. ' ' ' lu” 14 314
»Hglan soldier Th. verse* >, i,h ' , “! H * »? «
were <^WPWd by Mia* <lla.Uu I, Klng («' xr-•-mh.Iuv, U fe
•re a tribute to th.- m..,h-r*„ r* 1,7 „ mvT°n ..............
•W44UMgBftml7Wvra--m- the men whaU Hdnkin t 'l ÏÏ
K" l” flFht the foe, MIDI I hue , . « r Ic j _ * r
of 'ÎlJ*!US2r^y f'r”" TJX rr"'r" : Fr,,"d,F H.lp M,*ti„g----Th-
printed rn -m.it V 1 1 will ladd tin lr month-

TRIANGULAR MATCH
Civil Service and C. G. A. Tied Scores 

in Exciting Shooting Contest.

vlu
Ing.

^elng sold stb« «-etitw per c 
ft ft ft

..hoof Estimates.—At th, 
meeting of the Saonlvh council to-
Ü5P72**that th.
th" " l,“ , OTr" '■■•! K-Irm-n»,

k In their r»»»m*. Market t.ultd- 
..rm.frunt elrccL - —

already

the p___^ ____
dlsp«»se of the'rceoiutlon

Western Co-operative Society.—The
Women’* Guild will meet nl Mr*. Mc- 

etrect. to-morrow 
"k All niem I «ereMfnui "* 'm"'" “k-l t« Attend.

^estimate* of the board In j ... ^
............. .. Held Monthly M..ting.-TI„. month

»y meeting of the Royal Nh\hI and If »f the Ward IV,
carried at th* j

I A triangular ten-mao match was hH.I 
jiÜ. th? naval fJMftLjMl Friday nig by, |^- 
jtw.*„ the Civil *-r>lw. Fifth It. glm.ru 
(♦•«■anifiiali 4rlâtliMmii and Uw> X»v«t 
LVeluateere. An rsriitng match r*-«i>!t -.1 
the crvit Avrvl«c and n,. Ftfib R. glm.-n 

[Ding fv<.. top J.ia« Thr poor.» (olius 
Civil Service.

Fox ...... ;

ru^ ......

F.oh * ..
Marshall 
I*mImi ilmtn

.. .. i.

„ , ' - Ml III. |(OVni A$|
KaI'-PA} - , lloyal Merlnro ••Id Cnmrmér*»r* arooctetior, ««Ur,- th. ,..u,„u »t 

to >rr«t lay Mtlrmu.. f„„„
(Ally .onutltuv-l iHMrd *<....-ral

«rtf a,
t- tr ft

FuailiwV Sand.—At l-antae,* th-.
Atr. 1am mlu a mb audl-A., 
prraont for the com -rt *h. „ under th.
AU.PICU, of th. ffth Kualifay* M,m,
Jb« vocelflete for th- ,,,nl,IE i„i„«
Ern-.t Fetch an,I Mr*, w. <lr„„i T,„. 
form-ra Wandl.l l.arii..n- wa. heard 

*«»• Adtrante*. Id "CrueettiK Ih- 
B*r 14"**oth, r o' Min. - and Mr,.
OrAnf* no da rim; of -Beyond th<
IMmn' wea reuxrd.-d h y < hrfflnl ar 
rjaoer which • allrd f„r an -ncorr.
Mothci" he In a al—n with ,.,uai 

artlatry. The hand *». at It- beat In 
th- Intrreeeao to "Row»,- th- „v. r- 
ture to "Hay*n"r«1. a e-1-.tl..n from 

1 annhauaer,- and a e-1-cth.n of W- l«li .
"F*”*»). Arrangrd In honor of *

W-lalt patron ealnl. Si David. Net h,
Sunday» presramm.. will Imliul- a ! »
Plano eoto fey *•. o Strong. Th, ad.!.
IB HRMUHI h, of Mr. Stnm, ,ilh.rk.r aad W

i*t!«»n will l»c held thl* evening hi r 
o'clock In th. \ o. F. hoII. Jtnmd 
etreoL A luartv lfv\itatlou 1* . |
cd t*. nil cx-royal rinvnl rn. n Hitd royal
marine*.

ft ft ft
Plantation Seng Concert.—a *..uth- 

• rn *u|»|i r and p?ent*»tb>n ««nc vencertI

recent composttl..n*. nnd will »... heard 
for the first Urn* next Sunday.

-- —...*.... ft -------
Soldiers.-All “Jitney%" e^ 1 1\ '.low* 

cars stop at the Skene Lowe Pit din. 
corner Tales
ters for Safrfig - #

",n *■1 n in Ksel church. 2425
band. J Stanley avenue on Wednesday. March 

•1. under the Aw apices of th.- Ladles' 
Aid soi’iety - Tlu^ *upy.*r 4i*fi*i*tlng of 
bak.d l»f*nn* and brown bn aul. h-.«- 
« »ke. etc., « III be nerved from 4.SU fo 
7.45 p m , ami the programni* of .dd 
1 •' "Mtc plant» I ion >» «bulb « », .

etc., u ill f.dlow. ,\ rno*t , t* -
JsÿgMe evening I* nnlkly.ip d. . 

ft ft *
Fifth Regiment" Send.—Tliv Royal 

Victoria th* .ur, wa* packed f.» 
ibM.r* la«l evening on the occasion of 
Ihf *lxt«-enth c«uivert given by the 
F+fti* Rr-rfOtfr-irt - Hand this season, the 
assisting »rtt*t* Jm Ing Mho. A. Grave*, 
who wa* heartily encored after her 
Inning of "Your Smile;" Mb** l,.

Hick», whA wing aw an

TO LET CHEAP
A *tore with living rooms at till 
Yates street; also housekeeping 
rooms In seme building.

*. HETHERINGTON. Owner. 
1ISI Burden Are. Phone «MR

Evangelist te Lecture.—Re,Mr. 
Ram peon, the Cornish evangelist, will 
give an littereeting lecture on hi» 
travel. In th- Weet Indies In th- Oak. 
land, Methodist rhurth tu-morroa 
evening at • O'clock. All are e fleome 

* * »
Jewish Featival—The f„tlv,i of 

Purlm, or Lota, baaed on the Biblical 
Book of Esther, and commimoratlv- of 
the deliverances of the Jew, from th- 
fell design, of Haman, viceroy of Per 
eta', was observed by thr Hebrew com
munities all over the world yesterday 
Th» book to read from a statutory 
psrehmont roll.

If You dot It at Plimley’s U'l All Bight!

Second-Hand Motor Cycle 
BARGAINS

A number of second-hand machines by the leadii,’? mnkif*. 
Com* in to-day and look them over. Prices from ÿtîto

I ho.it 
f.97 Mik THOMAS PLIMLEY

M.ll.Mlq ..
While .........
l.t^Wf-ltyn ., 
AUdist.fi ....

Hawkin* ... 
11 in.'litn*> *ii 
HwrirHrlf k 
blomfit Id

Tutwl
I

Hriitch, .

eSmiih 
Fay i«c

Total .

The Constant Maintenance of a 
Big Pay-Roll. Based on a 

Reasonable Wage is the Beal 
Asset a City Can Hase

$43,950.00
Per Month

xvas tin* 

employe.
average distribution of wages to 

et'* of the Vieturia Braneh of the B. 
(.-. Eirvtw during the past year.

fh*......iitimiaiiee ,,f a big {h-iyrtdl is neees-
narily tlepi-ndeiit ujhui the degree of snp- 
l«.rt given the enterprise which pays the 
wages.

As a citizen <d \ ietoria. the above state- 
nient has a din*et meaning fur you.

Naval, A'vlun leer».

WEEKLY PRACTICE

GOmT Shooting by tequimalt Rifleman , 
Saturday at Minialur, Range,—

Two Peafiblea

u—kly practlee .,n th- mini,-
th-

mnr. to tbi lr dueL "In ll-arenly I-.,- 
Abiding," “I’rwinlng th«- liar;" ami R. p 
I «ought*, n U ti*r, tt h«. King "Angvisi 
llx*r Bright »><1 Fair" a* an encore to 
the Si ottlnh air. ' I*«a Rig." Th* Rnr- ,

"81*14iHta, ' ww* very Vftl *
Hayed by the »wtid. the Im*II being 
brilliantly pUyed by Bandman A 
Rail. The Imll.-t iniislc and iMildicr*' i 
mgr« h flwn Rcwslpl e "Wilhelm Tell" ! ,h' F
proved a very favorite i.umUr from ! J « 1* ' »lm wlay
lh«* band, also the cnngtfnu ration of i P««l»t,- al k oebn-k.
Welsh *. lection* entitled "Rem In I*- I ^ * °n H“lMr,'H> «Hcrnoon
evnee* ,.f Wales.” Ml** A. Hall and R. „
II. Rimes acted a* accompanists. P.ut*^1^^ * **.................................

WUIew. Peat Offica.—Th- , j *Wh«AM J. K.............................
» 'WifTf*y, XX A

LAWN MOWERS
GARDEN BARROWS, GARDEN TOOLS, 

POULTRY NETTING

General Hardware

WALTER S. FRASER A CO.. LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victoria

lur. rung-, h-l.l I,,- ,h- Kaoulmalt «Ifl- 
a»«.«l„il..n ,.n Bulunla, u f lento, .n 
«lllN-a—f, «nm- good, conalat.nt »h.«t- 
Ing unit on I'Kv-ll, nt uv-ruge.

A rr-lurn match with th- Macuuln, 
•f th ........

<Jr-av-a. ft \\
Strand. J..........
Rltlancourt 
KHI*. S. ..

F J.

«per. T. H..........
Average. 91.6. Possible. I»»,

— BH- | «hftniMM- j
, Ml the willow* poet oftk-f draws 
jthf attention *»f the public |«« the fact r 
. that letter* adürcwcd to the *..ldlcr* at ! 

th** Willows It» wh»rn tin* bramh ha* j 
I prvx.*<1 a great bourn an md ad« »mut... j 
ily direct.*!. The name of the regiment. ! »!' ~,, un' J‘ * 
th. numta r „f th. curopsny, *h»tild be ! e°- H
ulv.*n In all case*, as owing to the ! ”*'*. • H J 
number of me n who are rwi lt Ing th* lr ! A- H
mall through thl* office, and the slrnl- ' °rt>' 18 <8- 
larlty nf names an«l Initial* In many 
Instance*. considerable cnnfuwlon 
»rt*r* u nlees direct Ions art specific^ ...

•nrtdenibfc trouble ha* nJuady been 
cxrcrlenced «.wing to thl* ln»uftlclenry 
♦►f address In the case of letterr ln- 
lerHled to I..- forwarded |« picmbftrs 
*f the -10th battajlmi. -a* the p»*tmas- 
tcr do. * n..t know w h« tli. r the mail
I. I„r a >iu,„ juat g.,.,e th. fr..nl or Th- following eatrncl taken from a 
m’, T ,',"71 nli 'n >,|n lh- f l-tt-r ncntlt rev-lv,d from ,h- t„mt
h wm '“k o ll *« | »-> «he «later of th- writer In Victoria

lhe y....... *>.1» nil lh.- faciutl... Of a-j give, a gw, I Idea of th- vtw—ful aolH.
regular | ogt offlro: Oov, inrnvul In-] that i.n-vall» among th,. Brltlah tro'.oa 
trothm ,0-°"'^ *““**“• r-glg-llt was written by Uunh-r Thonw

I««roghy, of thé Hwoncl Hlego battery

R. G. A., British exi.editbinary ftirce, 
and read a* follow*:

"Ju*t a lin.- to say that I am In the 
Fifth r. glm.m V, | ! ,nk of The weather I» not

•nlng March i l,ad her* »"•! although we
• • have i tilled through a lu»rd winter, we 

arc *tlll after the German*. It wa* 
the best day P w ill ever sw> to rall>

; «round t lie-dear old flag. We are well 
,fH'k«d after by everyone. Wv n«wl 

^ «“thing more. Wc have nothing more ' 
*';!<* "'»rr> About, except that w.. want 

,,n«* the best way to dispose of the 
JJ tk rrn in* If there are any of the h»>> 

<»«t yonder tell them th#»> are missing i

AMeg.aret and Brn*°*i

NOT DOWNHEARTED

Latt.r Pram T. B-ophy to S,.t,r in 
Victoria llluetretea Cheerful 

Spirit of Troop,

th- »l»ort of th-lr Ilf, tim- It |» a long 
way to Tipperary, but we are not 
down-hearted yet"

Belgian Relief Fund.—W R, T.ory, 
ll.lglnn cnaul. r-t«,rl« that there I» 
now cl,we on «t.lMHI on hand. A meet
ing will he held next w—k to decide on 
the boat mean* ,,t ll lapoelng of thl»
amount for th- Icnelit of th- proylr of ___ ___ _____ ^
itelglum. and It I» probnbto that »m .and the" part “played 
Of th* money will be used to relieve j tous thought. In -
the condition of some Belgian famille» 
In the city to which Rt. Rev. .Mgr. lAt- 
erme ha* drawn attention. Recent con
tribution* to the fund Include $42 fmm 
Lh.* Çolwdod Women * Institute; $|#g 
from the employee* of the Canadian 
folllerle» at l^id?smith: 161 fnnn the 
Malahat school. Two Ilvlglgn volun
teers left on Saturday to Join the liei- 
glan army, both being lat 
on the K A N railway. Their names-

are Maurice

ft ft ft
Famous Unitarian Speaks.—A v*i/ 

successful gathering was held at tue 
I'nltartnn church on Friday evening 
when a Dumber pf members an4 
friend* assembled to meet Mr. Ç, fly a 
ney June», of Uverpool. Mr. June, In 
f-ltlng thl» cant ,pi Important buri

ne»» connected with th- Blue Funnel 
III,.' ,.f -l, amer» and I» taking the op 
portunll, „f conveying th- greetins» 
of ^h- Itrttlwh and Foreign Vnltaria1, 
agMoclatl.in to th- Vnltarlan church»» 
on th- cast. The chair wag taken 
b.v W. I. Llewellyn In lhe ahnence of 
the prrold-nt and musical Item, were 
renden-d by Mr. and Mra. J. C. Wil 
llama, Ml»e Thomek and Mr. D. 0rif- 
tlth», th..— in Welsh In honor of Bt 
Dnvld-» day bring rap—Call, appro 
dated. Addressing the rath-ring; Mi 
Jones spoke of the rrtlgloua proMem» 
thMt had faced the nln-to, nth century, 

hy liberal roily 
very thmighff, I

and aUrtiulallng ad.lrw, he 
conviction that thç m. .-«age of th. 
1:nltarlan churches would have « 
greater part to pli 
Rev: M. K. a Sp-i 
Ion and Band, add 
lander also ap..ke, Mr. 
alw. look part In th, Pun, 

hbh took th, 
new meeabrom. '
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Know About Our Store
OUB 8TOBB is conducted by us personally on the principle 
that the best service, hacked by reliable merchandise and fair 
trices secures the most desirable trade. ;
OUR STOCK is bought by us personally after careful and 
painstaking study and examination and comparison, save in 
the instance of our imported goods. These are selected by Old 
Country buyers in whom we have implicit confidence. Our 
stock is not large, but it is well varied and always exclusive 
and distinctive, and it embodies the best prevailing modes in 
all seasons.
OUR PRICES are based on the cost of our stock, plus the cost 
of doiug business, and a fair and reasonable profit. They al
ways compare very favorably with prices elsewhere in town.
OUR SERVICE is as nearly perfect as we cau make it. It is 
a personal ami pleasant service. —---------------------—----

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Phone
3983

CORRECT HATS AND GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

"THE PEOPLES' MARKET"

NO NONSENSE
No nonsense about our methods of business—everything 

marked in plain figures and everything figured dowu to the 
last cent. It would take a large space to1 list all the items 
which have dropped in price since we opened our cash store.

Go with the erotrdl and save your coppers—it means doU
lars to you all. ____

WE DELIVER ALMOST EVERYWHERE—WE PAY 
FREIGHT ON MAIL ORDERS

TUESDAY 3 Cans of tlie rsmous Pratt-Low Fruits for
50<t. Regular price is $1.00. 

B. C. Sugar, 21* lbs. $1.4». or 
oiUon auvk ..................... $1.54

Reception, the finest of bread 
flour, eatk^...........$1.99

Our Special Ceylen Tea, 3 lba. 
for .............................................

Extra Fancy Newtewn Apple»
bos ................. ..................H.4T

Popham'e Ginger Snaps, 3 lba.
for . ,a ..................................... 516 <

Buttercup Milk, 3 large tine for
only ........ .....................  564#

Del mente Ceteup, absolutely
pure, bottle .............. lO#

You can get all your requirement» here. We deliver.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Fresh Roasted 

Coffee, ground ae 
ordered, 3 lbs., SI.

CASH BRANCH
Kext to cotiser . f Oovrrnmeat 

ead Fort Streets.
Phenes. Meat and Fish DepL. 
*20; Grocery Dept., 5621 ; De

livery Dept.. 5123

Phone and Mart 
Orders at 

Advertised Prices.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phene 4€25.

TO-NIGHT
P. R. Allen prearnt. 

MISS VERNA FELTON
ana

THE AILFN PLAYERS 
In

CET-RIOH-QUICK
WALLINGFORD

Popular Priera.
Only Matinee Saturday.

:"'l, f'ontlmuw* Performance-.
Matinee 2.30. ~—- Evening 7 o’clock

Monday and Tuesday 
COMPLETE CHANGE OF 

PROGRAMME

An Hour and a Half of Bret Photoplay 
The Kind With a Punch. 

Matinee, Children Sc. .admission, 10c.

Spring Millinary
Is arriving each week now Wr 
have eomr dainty creation» in the 
newest shades. Including ten. send, 
putty, battleship grey. Belgian 
blue, wistaria and black, at mode- 
rat- prices.

VnVlnuned shape*, flowers, rib
bons. feather*. Mallnee laces and 
chiffons.

SBK OPR WINDOWS 
and take a walk round the store.

Infants' and children's dresses 
and underwear. cloaks. coats, 
shawls and millinery, and “every
thing for baby'’ at

»The Ladies' and Children's 
Outfitters.

Seabrook Yourtg
623 626 Jehrieen Street. 

Between Government and Bread. 
. Phene 4740.

MAJ.ESJ'C
^/tccti'ce - -

A H Woods Pr#s#-nt*
Michael Morton’s Big Play

The Yellow Ticket
A Vital. Absorbing Drama.
A Play With a Punch.

Night*: 60c. 75c, 1100. $1 50.
Matinee: 26c. 50c. 75c. |1.00.

Beats on Sale Wednesday, March 3.
Curtain : Matinee, 2.30; Night, 3.30

COLUMBIA
Where Everybody Base.

The Biggest Hhow for the 
Little»! Money.

3 Vaudeville
Acts

4 REELS PICTURES 

let » NY SEAT lot

T- the educated ad reader QUAL
ITY dr cooDfl le et «Irai Impoi -res 
—erica-eonc«a»tona aeandar*

MONEY
A Gripping, Stirring Drama

A QUESTION Or CLOTHES
IA Vita-laugh Comedy

THE OLD LETTER
A Selig Love Romance

WHEN SLIPPERY SLIM WENT 
FOR THE EOOS
A Great Scream

FLYING FREIGHT’S CAPTIVE
A Railroad Story

Purity
Service
Comfort

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise Wooldridge

lilt Dougin* St.. Opp. Victoria 
Tfcjittt.

25 Per Cent Discount off All
Ladies’ Suits

For the next ten deys.
G. H, REDMAN, 666 Yates tit.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

"of1the
* aaat hr maU 1er 
atoned with the

D. Wood», of Hedley, la At the DSo
mllnon hotel.' «

* * *
Mrs. B. Fisher of Beattie, la at the

Dominion hotel. i__ £
ft * *

L. N. Jones, of Joliet, la a guest at 
the Empress hotel.

____ _ Oft ft
Irvin Bowman, of Saskatoon, la at 

the Dominion hotel.
ft ft

G. F Fay. of Wilmer, is staying at 
the Dominion hotel,

ft* ft *
M. B. Travis, of Chicago, Is staying 

at the Empress hotel.
ft ft *

A. G. Scott, of Winnipeg. 1» staying 
ai the Dominion hotel.

ft . ft ft

O. Ar TIackThg. a contractor of Dun
can. is at the Dominion hoteL

ft ft ft
Mrs. t'urteis, of Duncan, registered 

at the Empress hotel yesterday..ft A *
IV. 8: Hogarth, of Sault tite ■ Marle,- 

le a gin at at the Empress hotel, 
ft ft ft

Mrs. Jr-Ar Whalen, ^f- Vatvouvar. 
ha* arrived at the Empress hotel.

* * »
G. W. Murray, of Winnipeg, Is an ar

rival to-day at the Empress hotel.
» * »

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stuart of Sooke, 
arc staying at the Dominion hotel, 

ft rr.tr
P. W. l^eson. Dominion grain in

spector, is a guest of the Dominion
hotel.

ft ft ft
E. P. Brunner, of Vancouver, le Stay

ing* at the Empress hotel, arriving 
ÿestefday.

Où»
Mr*. Frank A. Walker, of Fort 

Sssakatehewwn. Albert*, ie a guest at 
the "Angela.’1

~ * t *
George 8:'Anderson and Fred Wyatt, 

of Hamiota. are registered at the Do
minion . hotel» ^ - .

X^J. Hewitt and Beall Fbei.f. of 
Tacoma, are recent arrivals at the 
Empress hotel.

A * A
Mrs W. 8 Dalby and children, of 

Vancouver, are stopping at the Em
press for a few days. ---------- ---------- —

* » *
Reeve Gold and Clerk J. À. B. Spring- 

field. registered at the Empress hotel 
this morning from Vancouver.

0*0
Miss Jean Palmer has arrived at the 

Hotel Wolcott. New York, from Vic
toria. and Is sailing shortly for Eng-

I__■ v - _ . dr ft. ft__'* . ...... 1, .
Amongst yesterday's arrival» at the 

Dominion hotel were James Hamilton. 
Regina, and A. Sll vert horn, of Cal
gary.

O * *
Toronto arrivals at the Rmprjee 

hotel yesterday included J. Graham. C. 
P Knight, F IL B. Lyon and W. C. 
Costta

♦ O O
J, V-, Paleraan, president <4 the 

Seattle Drydock and Construction 
Company.- registered at the Empress 
hotel yeyterday.

O O O
Past grand maaV-ra of the A. F. and 

A. M . arriving at the Empress hotel 
yesterday far the funeral to-day of the 
late M. W. Brother Dr. Powell were II. 
N. Rich and F. J. Hurd.

» » »
Mrs W G. McLaren, 464 Linden 

avenue, ha* returned to Victoria after 
extended visit to the prairie l»r.>\ - 

in»e*. She arrived on Saturday by way 
of Spokane. Portland and Seattle.

» 0 »
Vancouver arrivals at the Empress 

hotel this morning Include R. H. 8. 
CrasenHl, J. F. Cook. K W Hutton. D 
D. Winter. P. N. Smith. John Roee. W. 
Q. Dunsmlth and Ex-Mayor Taylor, of 
Vancouver. 7-V .

O O O
James Stark, provincial grand m*ete* 

of thé A. F. * A M is 1* thé city 
from Vancouver, registered at the Do
minion hotel, for the funeral Of Dr. 
I. W. Powell, first provincial grand 
master In this Jurisdiction.ft ft ft >

...e marriage took place in Seattle 
on Saturday afternoon of Charles L. 
Culiin, sergeant-at-arms of the legisla
tive assembly of British Columbia, and 
Vera Grant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
p C. McGregor, former résidante at 
Victoria and now living in California. 
The ceremony took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Milne, and was 
performed by Rev.. George Kindred. 
Mr. and Mrs. CulUn returned to Vtc 
torts by the Prince George, and at the 
close of the session will make their 
home In Prince Rupert. Mr Milne, 
who Is manager of Pantages theatre In 
Seattle, Is an old Victorian, and some 
years ago played lacrosse here with 
Mr. Culiin. The bridegroom Was warm 
ly congratulated by hi* friends In the 
parliament buildings to-day.

The Umbrella Shop. 616 Pandora St. •

Variety Theatre
"Where the Famous Player» 

Play”
Jeseè L Lasky

presents . >
THEODORE ROBERTS 

in

The
Circus Man

Adapted from George Barr Mc- 
UutcheoB'i Famous Novel 
■"“The Boer In the Ring.” _

IS4 ADMISSION IS#
Performance* start 7 and 8.16. 

Mat It ere daily. 2 34.

Two “Don’ts” 
to Remember 

In Buying 
Diamonds

Don't Judge a diamond 
by its caret weight—II» 
value depends more on 
the «quality Of the stone 
and Its perfection of cut

Don't buy from a house 
in which yeu have not 
the utmost confidence; ÎT 
te highly Important that 
you have . expert advice 
when choosing a stone, 
and the name of a reput
able house back of this 
advice ae a guarantee of 
Its honesty.

Years of experience in 
buying and selling dia
mond» have me«l« ue ex
pert JUDOES OF 
VALUE, and hundred» of 
pleased and satisfied . 
customers wiil gladly

and falrnei

Shorte, Hill & 
Duncan
Limited

JEWELERS

At the Sign of the Four 
Ole la Car. Broad and 

View, Sts.

Woods
American ptaywrtgfil. Bn 
aS-star cast selected by M. H. 
to appear la the play ha» an: Belle 
Mitchell, Karner Gland. BSward Foley. 
John Ha void, Louis Harbmaa. Arthur 
Maitland, Dorothy Eltta Reginald 

Clyde YMiUL- l-eo Km- 
oWN*. —...........*-,wr< *.

Af THE THEATRES

-THE YELLOW TICKET."

In 4M

ALLEN PLAYEHS.

It will be the object Wt the Allen 
Players this week at the Ptkncess to 
drive dull care away. "Get-Rich-Quick 
Wallingford’’ Is to be the means—a 
comedy of the brightest kind, dramat
ized by George M. Cohan (the author 
of "Broadway Jones”) from the story 
by cBorge Randolph Chan*ar. The 
Wallingford,stories have run po long 
in the Saturday Evening Pvet and 
Cosmopolitan •magazine that the char
acter* have- become real to meat read
ers. The two funniest adventures of 
Wallingford and his cunning com
panion, Blackle Daw, have been 
blended into a really great earned y by 
Cohan, and good b usinées at the 
Princess theatre should rasaiL Beats 
may be reserved by phone.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

The headline feature of this week’s 
MU at Pantages is a stellar attraction,
«L. . Hi, w.•MM XTS$»iirum.-soi
the Word,” la which a large company 
of distinguished principals and a dash 
lag- .cimrus. of haaullful .girt» appear
The costumes are said to ha gorgeous 
and the stage settings comparable with 
the greatest Broadway succMpes. The 
lines, situations and songs ggg all new 
and fascinating. In other cities this 
attraction has been received with en
thusiasm.

Pierce and Rosb’n have a dandy 
feature in a musical eat called *‘A 
Whirl of Melody," In which these two 
popular favorites appear U> the best 
possible advantage. They introduce a 
number of the newest New Tôffc song 
successes and their dancing represent* 
the newest Ideas from Gotham's trot- 
teriee.

Another act which will prove moot 
diverting win b«* Mr and Mra Robyns 
in their delightful comedy.'drama in 
one act. These two well know n stars 
have an act which Is proving to be a 
winner wherever It Is preaanted.

Menomee, Aiken it Ca will be a sure
Mu -wUmr-f “TM4*U.‘" tlulr

T.IIOW Tt.kH, which corn» to tM1 yh. “T. ” Un I.I-;
VktnH. theatre ne, I Frt,l.>>“~,l‘‘l aUr,M“V|^w “

.«,1 Saturday with . maître the »«>' - brll“eot “<>

-

■tore Hours: IB a m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday’s Included:

Sewing Week Specials

Silk» at a Saving
2,000 yard» of Pongee Silk in « very firm quality, splendid 
for women’» and misses’ summer drewes. Regular 40c Value
for 25<.
1,500 yards of Pongee Silk in a splendid weight. Comes full 
one yard wide. Regular 65c value.,-for 35# a yard.
5,000 yards white India Silks in a great many qualitie*, 
suitable for waists, dreasea and undergarments of every de
scription. The price reductions merit careful considération. 
Note :
27-in. white India JSdk ; 65c value............. ................... 45C

on Saturday. Is a playwright of inter
national fame. Among hie beat known 
works may _ be mentioned 'T6eeurr*c- 
tion/* in which Blanche Walsh star

stage settings.
’The I»ove Insurance Agegt” Is a 

breezy humor ou* skit whàeb will add 
.1 to the tehrirll enjoyment eg 6ht* great

red with great success for several sea- - uil1
1 A delightful singing ass* dancing 
act will be the contributing «3 the Wll-

soiul and which was written in col 
laboratlon with Henri Bataille; "My 
Wife” and "The Runaway’’—both of
these adaptation* from the Rfsiwh rnmr dlmgt fiwn triumphs
which were made by Mr. Morton for 
Mica Hlllle Burke; "A Rich Man’s Hon. 
hi which W H. Crane, the comedian,, 
starred successfully, and "Colonel New
comb." a dramatisation made from 
Thackeray’s novel. Michael Morton la 
a brother of Mr*. Martha Morton 
Crunheim, who Is well known as ae

llama Brothers, a team at gnâertaln-

tbe large eastern clUee. 
t Of big local Interest wBI he the ap 
pearaace of the Fifth llgphni at team 
in competitive and exhibition drill. 
The men will give a bright *ad enter
taining presentation of Abelr chief 
drills and work from the Manual of

28-in. white India Silk; 75c value 
28-in. white India Silk ; $1.00 value. -. 
28-in. white India Silk ; $1.25 value. 
28-in. white India Silk;,$1.50 value.. 
36-in. white India Silk; $1.25 value.. 
36-ih. white India Silk ; H MTTglud.. 
36-in. white India Silk ; $1.75 value..

50<
65<

91.00
85 f

'Wool Pres» Good» Special»
Imported Dreaa Serges, 50 inches wide ; special, 85C per 
yard. Exceptional value. Shown in navy and black only, 
black and White Check Suiting. 50 inches wide ; special, 
$1.00 per yard. The beat value we have ever offered. 
Shown in two sise» of check.
CHECK CASHMERE, a practical imterial for waists and 
children’* frock*, in a range of useful color combination» 
auch as cherry with white, saxe with white, tan with white, 
navy with white, also black with white. This is a marvel
lous' value at the price ; 36 inches wide -, 35# yard.

Colored Wash Goods Sypcial*
Colored Cotton Crepes, special 20# per yard; 30 inches 
wide. Shown in about twenty different plain eolora, also in 
stripe and floral effect*. The most .durable cotton fabric 
made.
Dresden Crepes, special 15# yard. The moat attractive wash 
fabric we have ever shown, comes in dainty floral designs 
on white and delicate colored foundation*.
Scotch Gingham*, special 15# per yard. Warranted fast 
color*. Shown in a large variety of woven stripe, check and 
plaid designs in all shades.
Superior quality English Print, 32 inches wide. Special 
12Vi# per yard. Shown in large variety of designs on light 
and dark colored foundations. Perfectly fast.
SPECIAL, 1,000 yard» Gingham*. 10# per yard. Shown in 
targe variety of"stripe, check and plaid designs in all colora. 

/
736 Yataa Street, Victoria Phone 187»

676 Granville Street Vancouver

Pantages Theatre
Unequalled Vaudeville WEEK COMMENCING MASCH 1

In the Musical 
Comedietta

HARRY B. CLEVELAND A COMPANY

Mum’s the Word Splendid
Feature

Mr. A Mrs.

ROBYNS
Present One-Act Comedy 

Entitled
"DAVID BERG, or One 
Hundred Cents on the 
Doner."

WILLIAMS
BROS.

Singing and Deesing
Novelty-

WRIGHT & 
RAVIS

-THE LOVE INSUR
ANCE AGENT

ADDED ATTRACTION

PIERCE & 
ROSLYN

In "A WHIRL OF 
MELODY"

3B- X -TT

Skis M ti •i><<■ «a-•

MENOMEE AIKEN & COMPANY
In “On Cmcudile Island”

Picked Men From the 5th Regiment
In Competitive and Exhibition Drill at every Evening Performance \

Big
Attractions Pantagescope Popular

Prices ions



SKATING SEASON TO CLOSE TO-NIGHT
COAST CHAMPIONS IN FINAL GAME

Special Musical Programme 
for Arena Windup; Vancou
ver Seven Play Here To
morrow Night

Howland’s band will offer a special 
musical programme at the Arena to
night when the final session of the 
1914-1915 season will take place. Man
ager Lester Patrick stated this morn 

~1mg that preparations have been made 
to handle a record breaking crowd. 
Skating will start at 8.1S pm ami < on- 
tinue until 10.80. Tpe rink will be 
closed until next season after to-mor
row night'» hockey fixture.

second berth |n„ the P. C. H. 8. for tl\e 
VIcMtrtn Hoçkey. club. Vancouver play 
hf-re'W-morrow night ’it’’The Arena, 
when 4he 1914 Champions wlU mdfce a 
determined effort tO down the new title 
holders. Vancouver has won two 
games In Victoria this season and one 
of these victorious fonteets was count
ed on Mackay’s winning goal In over
time. The fact that Vancouver will 
represent British Columbia in the com
ing World's Hockey series, will also 
draw the crowd, for local fans will 
wish to get a glimpse of the new
champions 4a -action. ------------

Manager Patrick will start out ex
actly the same team against the Ter
minals that defeated Portland a week 
ago. Bernie Morris will again be situ
ated In centre tbe, while Oenge and 
Rowe will hold down the wings. Kerr's

Vancouver. M.rrh l.-The B. R ,h,,wln* <* **“ ha.
iKKke, team, champion, of British Co- "lea“nt ">in>rl« for the local man- 
lumbla. left ye.ter.lay moraine for **ement, and he will be retained In 
Reelna, Bask., where they will play’*1»» K—Vancouver will have 
the Calgary Chinooks a "sudden death" i l’"ru 1 'K Catrick at point, while McKay 
name In the Allen cup elimination i »"« Taylor, the teaeue’s leadlne eoal- 
■erlM. The Allen cup represent, the «ellers. will be In centra ice for the 
amateur championship of the Dunlin -: visitors.
Ion and the Bee Bees will make ai Micky Ions and Tom Phillips will 
determined rWort to bring It to rhe referee, tickets being placed on sale 
coast with them on their return. 'at the Klt-Rlte this morning. A ape- 

The following plavers will make ths *.1*1 °*r •»"'» »•" he provided oa th. 
trip: G. Mcluiren J. Colley E Ram- willow» run and as this I* the windup

NOW A SOLDIER

<1 1 V-hîSrf# 1*1 ■'<«111»C _ „■* T it; i .Xx . it!,, ,ss? tfttlyf

Jfc » fr-4 f

i *n ■ •

"»y. K*>y Archibald. J Black, 3 Tr 
Thompson. O, l>avSd, Bert Nlicoll». 
Bert Fleming. Russ Black will go" 
Mhinfs as secretary-treasurer, while Ed. 
Bteck wiR manage the team.

This means that Victoria amateur 
trams will not be given a chance for, 
the amateur honors as the local chal
lenge has not yet been filed.

Three wins this Steak will insure

of the hockey season, the biggest 
crowd of the year la looked for.

Rowland8* band wttt render a special 
musical programme at the Arena In. 
night, when the final skating session Is 
booked; The management of the rink 
have decided to close the door* after 
to-night’s skating, and have provided 
a splendid programme for the 
farewell skating session

TIE FOR LEADERSHIP 
IN CUP COMPETITION

Jacksons and Thistles in 
Drawn Game; Wests Now 

Tied With Scottish Eleven

Jackson Cup Results.
Wests, 6; Fairfield*. 2. 
Thistles, 4; Jacksons, i.
Mh Regiment default to West
V. P. R., 2; Civic Service, 0. 

------4—,------BtkiAmg.-------—-

FORMER OFFICIAL 
HOME FROM SOUTH

P. W. L I> F. A. Pis 
Thistle» ... 8 2 0 1 10 2 6
Werts ............8 2 • 1 7 8 6
Jackson» .. * 1 0 2 7 2 4
c P R...........a i l e 7 • 4
Navy .............. 2 0 0 2 4 4 2
West ”A" .. 8 1 2 0 1 11 2
0th Reg*t. . .8 0 2 1 1 4 1
Fairfield» . 2 0 1 1 4 7 1
Civic Service 2 0 2 0 1 10

Junior Standard.
T, M C A., 4; High School, 1. 
Scouts, 0; Civil Service. 0.

Standing I
Goal»

I* V r A Pta
0 0 18 1 4
0*1 0 © 1
1 1 0 II 1
10 110

P
T M C. A.. 2

Civil Service 2 
High School 1

Thistles and Wests are now leading 
In the Jackson cup competition, as a
result of Saturday’s soccer schedule. 

y-Bhe Jacksons and Thistles battled to a 
draw game at the Royal Athletic park, 
while Wests easily defeated the Fair- 
Held* 6 to 2. Fifth Regiment defaulted 
to the West "A” eleven because of 
fa Juries to their players, and the C. P. 
R. team abut out the Civic Service 
Hub 2 to 0 All of the games were pro
ductive of good soccer, and fair aimed 
erewda witnessed the different 
matches. Navy did not play bees use 
of their bye In the schedule.

Jacksons and Thistles put up a ster 
Wng exhibition of soccer at the bal 
park, these teams being extremely 
well matched. The Jacksons scored the 
•ret goalj only to heve the Thistles 
equalise wie score almost Immediately 
after. Thi Thistles forward line bad a 
number or chances, but could not seem 
So penetrate the excellent defence pre
sented by Thoburn. Jacksons did not 
■how their usual speed, but this team 
je good enough to go through to the

Whets victory ever the Fairfield 
eat, the green shirts

tge on the second 
oueou claim# that 
I te strengthen hie 
tor a some-back 

fermer cham-

T. P. McConnell Says New 
Salary Limit is Salvation of 

Northwestern Circuit

T. P. McConnell, former secretary of 
the Victoria Baseball dob. returned 
hornfrom Southern California last 
week, and be speaks In the highest 
terms of baseball prospects on the Pa
cific coast this summer **t think the 
new salary limit la a life-saver,” 1» the 
statement of the former mogul, 
regard to the reduced wage list.
I Imagine that the Introduction of

AVnot given te vs all te strive man-

HOCKEY
■ atCriwii

THURSDAY, MARCH 2nd
iU P. M.

Seats on Sale at Ftt-Rtte 
Parlors, Government fit.

young blood Into the game here will 
mean a great Increase In the Interest 
shown by local fans.

Mr McConnell boosts Kantjehner 
highly, and says that the former aouth- 

of the local club, was the best 
twirier In the Imperial Valley league. 
He tried to sign up Outfielder Bear- 
wald for the Victoria club, but 'Frisco 
stepped In and signed Bearwald up 
before the latter received the Victoria 
offer.

Northwestern baseball league own
er* are combining to make a big suc
cess of the Charlie Swain benefit game, 
which will be played at Tacoma on 
Sunday, April 18, two days before the 
opening of the Northwestern league 

The Tacoma team will play a 
train selected from the other live 
league teams, and all receipts from the 
game will go to Swain, who a few 
months ago loet his left fog by ampu
tation aa a result of an accident at 
San Francisco.

Bob Brown, the Beaver boas, Is to 
manage the all-star combination which 
will tackle the Tigers. At the schedule 
meeting of the league the Seattle,. Van
couver, Victoria and Aberdeen clubs 
eirh agreed to supply three star play 
ere for the game, while Spokane will 
furnish two. The game 1» to be played 
under the auspices of the Tacoma 
lodge No. 174 B. P. o. Elks, of which 
Swain |s a member. Charlie la im
mensely popular with the fans of the 
Northwestern league, particularly in 
this city, and there Is aura to be 
ready sale of tickets for the game when 
they are placed on sale.

A *
It Is not likely that Daringer, the 

outfielder purchased from Peoria, will 
play with Seattle this year. He 1» 
married man and the father of several 
children and he does not want to get 
■o far away from home.

RESTA A WINNER.

o Francisco, March 1—-D. Resta, 
driving car No, f.won the 400 mile Grand 
Prix motor car race at the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition Saturday by three 

The time was 7 hours, 7 minute» 
and 17 seconde. Resta'» average for 
the race was IT*4 miles an hour. 
Howard Wilcox, driving car No. t, 
finished second. Time, 7 hours, 14 

tes. 1 Seconda Hughle Hughes, 
driving car No. 88, finished third. 
Time, 7 hours, 21 minuses, 44 seconds.

he army council has now definitely 
NPitsed the right of defence corps 

throughout the country to wear uniform*, 
which are to consist of grey-green rain
proof drill—a Norfolk coat with roll col
lar. military cuff and shoulder-straps for 
privates, and low collar for officers-to be 
worn with breech»», brown boots and

Phoenix Stout,

Roy Baker. V. I. A. A., va. E Beed- 
hmifle. ex-Toronto A. C., 108 pounds 

Guy Martin. V. L A. A., va Lefty 
McLennan, V, I. A. A., 74 pounds.

A Hayward. V. 1. A. A., vs. Alec 
Roy, V. I. A. A.. 115 pounds.

Bchnsen, V. 1. A. A., vs. Behnsen. 
V I A. A., 50 pounds.

P Vasilatls, V. L A. A., vs. Geo. 
Kirby. V. I. A. A.

That old trouble, "boxing weights, 
which has been a periodical nlghtrkare 
to boxers and fan* In Great Britain, 
France and the United States, pro
mises to become the euim* in Canada 
unless something Is immediately done 
towards changing the present weights 
for the championship classes in ama
teur boxing tournaments. Bad as i 
weight* are In the old country, that 
is. In the amateur division, they are, 
If possible, worse In Canada and the 
eooher they are altered the better for 
the game. The amateur union will 
therefore do well to give this matter 
their fell consideration when they 
draw up their new set of boklng regu
lations. Looking over the old weights, 
one sees that they are: Bantam. 105 
lbs. and under; feather, 116 lbs. and 
under; light, 1J5 lbs. and under: welter, 
146 lb*, end under; middle, 1SS lbs. and 
under; heavy. 168 lbs. and over. The 

al weight. 125 Ibe.. was added 
Urne ago. but this has so far 

not been included In the old rul 
However, while there la life there Is 
hope.

Boxing Weights.
England U. 8. Canada

Bantam ........ 110 lbs. 108 lbs 106 lbs.
Feather ............426 lbs. ,115 lbs. 115 Iba
Special ............. .......... 125 lb*. 186 lbs.
Light |.............. 140 Iba 135 lbs. 135 lbs.
Welter ....----- ...... 146 lbs. 145 Iba
Middles ....... 168 lbs. 168 Iba 158 lbs.
Light heavy ................. ITS lbs................

PUMA * Meeviee ------ Any wt Any wt Any wt.

EASTERN HOCKEY
Bto « 0m wH tmt S» mm-

•ra «I». B.*. X. wUe:
Ottawa, * ShuMMlM.l «overtime).
Wanéerara, Ii CauMhw, I.

VICTORIA SEVEN
LOOKS LIKE WINNER

1 There tr Still g cMm» Sw e. He 26» 1b .Quebec. L Dmnlhti • ?.• -
' at*matm at «tut..

though a tie wlU delay the world's
series on the coast. Saturday night the 
Wanderer* and Ottawa both won. the 
latter going five minutes overtime to 
break the tie with 8 ham recks. The final 
games will be played next Wednesday 
and Wanderer* and Ottawa should both 
win. Wanderers have a postponed game 
to be played next Saturday with Sham
rocks and If they win they will be tied 
with Ottawa fer first placd'.' This will

•eel»
. Woe. Loot. For Agit.
Ottawa 'It « T» «1
Waa4*rata _____  W 4 m V
Quebec ................   B SBC
Toronto ...............  1 11 • 11
Shamrocka ............... « 11 71 M
Canadiens ............... S IS 64 79

Game» on Marsh 1.
Quebec at Ottawa. -r >;v
Toronto at Wanderer*. * —v
Canadiens at Shamrocks.

imMiiWt **• v. guii un A.1 in- me 
first of a sei«*a off two games for the 
Henry Blrks cup, emblematie of the 
seholastic lee hookey championship of 
the province, the Victoria High school 
team, headed by Walter Small!, held 
tire King Edward High School? of this 
city, to a 1-1 draw, after an exciting 
and hard-fought game. Fuller, for the 
locals, put up a great exhibition In the 
nets. For the Victoria team, Alex.

paving several stmts that seemedMts 
have a through ticket. Kenny, whs

■g=“* .«O*»***;mÊkSP**
fine game throughout. The next gam© 
of the series will be played In Vkm 
toria In the peer future.

MATCH A DRAW.

Belfast, March 1.—In a Belfast City 
scheduled game on Saturday. Shel
burne and Distillery drew, each scor
ing one goal.

(See also page 8.)

•LANEY SCOTT
Well known Victoria light heavy
weight. who bolds the P. N. A. title | 
In this class. He km one of the fin
est boxer* ever developed In the rapt- I 
tai. He will leave shortly for the front | 

with the 2nd C. M R.

VICTORIA BOXERS
FOR SEATTLE I

All-Star Card Booked • for| 
Wednesday's Tourney at 

Old Victoria Theatre

Rrforr the Beattie Athletic Hub was 
lltlng to send over Karl Baird for J 

Wednesday's amateur boxing tourney I 
at the old Victoria theatre. Douglas j 
street. It was necessary for the Van
couver Island Athletic club to guaran
tee that AL Davies will bex at Beattie J 

March f. Wednesday’s clash 
tween Baird and Davies will be tbej 
third meeting between this j 
Davies beat Baird the first time they | 
met. hut Baird was the winner of the I 
125-lb. title at the last P N. A. I 
championships, defeating Davies. The I 
coming battle, therefore, la arousing | 
plenty of Interest because of the rH-| 
airy between the pair.

Brotfy McKay has been training at] 
the local club for the past week In | 

wUhj preparation for hi» bout with Alex, 
•anl McKay, the Beattie 145-lb entry. I 

while Stanley James should whip] 
Charlie Bon tag. the Seattle city light- j 
weight champion. The all-star card ] 
that has been arranged promise* to I 
draw a packed house. The officials of | 
the V. 1. A. A. will announce the of
ficial* to-morrow and great care Is be- J 
ing exercised in the selection of 
referee, because of the trouble» at the J 
last tourney.

The complete programme is as fol-] 

Main Event.
Al Davies. V. I A. A., vr. Earl Baird, | 

•cattle A. C., li5 pounds.
Stanley James. Jacksons A. <’.. va I 

Tha* Bontag. Beattie A. 145 pounds | 
Melt Cwwnr, v. i a. a., vs. Art. i 

Pink ham, Beattie A. O., 168 pounds 
Scotty McKay, V. I. A. A , vs. Alex. | 

McKay, Vancouver A. C., 145 pounds 
Jack Larrlgan. V. I. A. 4L, vs... Wm 

James, Jacksons A. <?„ 121 pounds.
Bugler Hneddon, V. L A. A., ve. Leon | 

McCluakey, V. I. A. A.. 125 pounds.
Bailor Caldwell, H. M. R. Shearwater, | 

vs Dynamtu*. Jackson, V. I. A. A- 116 I

BRITISH COLUMBIA NOW 
MANUFACTURING ITS OWN 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

;r

VX7E beg to announce the com- 
* * pletion of our new refinery 

on Burrard Inlet, near Port 
Moody. This new plant is further 
evidence of this Company’s faith in 
the industrial future of the Pro
vince. The most modern equip
ment has been installed for the 
manufacture of products of the 
high standard of quality always 
maintained by this Company. 
PREMIER, the more miles per gallon 
gasoline, POLARINE, the standard 
motor lubricanty ROYAUTE, the 
extra refined bil and our other well- 
known brands are now manufac
tured in British Columbia. In estab
lishing this home industry, employ
ing home labor and producing for a 
home market, The Imperial Oil 
Company, Limited has afforded the 
people of British Columbia the op
portunity of fulfilling their natural 
desire to purchase goods manufac
tured within the Province.

The IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES
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A GENUINE 
HOUSE 

BARGAIN
ChArmine modern si*-room bun
galow In best part of Fairfield. 
Easy walking distance of Post 
Office. Stands high with very 
fine view. Good garden, all 
stone fenced. Dining and living 
rooms panelled In selected ftr. 
Large basement. Oas range, etc. 
To bfl* sold much below cost.

Price $5,250
mortgage SlÜod at 8%. balance 

on second mortgage at 7%

SW1NERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 040 fort SL

B.X. LAND & INVESTMENT 

AGENCY. LIMITED
$22 Government 81. Phene 126

Represent*ttve» of the PHOENIX 
FIRE INSURANCE CO. LTD. of 
London. England.

to Day

LOCAL STEVEDORES 
MAKE FINE SHOWING

Fifteen Hundred. Tons of Cargo. American Liner New York Re-
Discharged From Oanfa 

in Eight Hours

ABHfTWATUNTC 
WITH WHEEL BROKEN

ports ''Tritoman" Helpless; 
Requested a Tow

New "Toiler-March 1.—An unidenti
fied steamship with all propel lelr 
blades shorn off was adrift last week 
near the middle of the Atlantic, ac
cording to the log of the' American 
Line el earner New York, whlvtf 
reached here to-day from Liverpool.

VERY CHEAP BUT GOOD 
ACREAGE

Albert Head—H acres 
frontag v n*refv treed 
an Ideal homeelle

with water- 
Would make 
Price. per

Any reasonable terms
Cordova Bay—Acreage tn lots of from 

ja, to 6\% acres, portion under cul
tivation. Suitable “TOY small farms 
or poultry ranches Price, per

- -- acre *rr• -----------------—$8W.
Very small cash payment

S. A. BAIRD
1218 Douglas Street.

FOR SALE
ll'VFS'flF. ST —8 roomed. modern 

dwelling, ne* hardwood floors, beamed” 
ceilings. built-in effects 2 lavatory 

- basins. 1 tolW». wash tray a. concrete 
basement. furnace elaborate electrical 
fixtures, lot 8.1 ft x »2S « _ concrete 
walks good «area-* with concrete fî»Wl 
b-»t buy In i airfield; price 6*.*». terme. 

TO RENT
JU 4 SON ST. t room® 114
OI'FEN H A VF T room*, furnished. .83* 

ACTON ST 7 rooms. n«w IN
YOHNSON. < rooms ..........................*t4

CHAUCER ST. 5 rooms..........................W

Through discharging, 1.60» tons of 
cargo from the Blue Funnel liner 
Oanfa. Capt. Lycett. In eight hours 
yesterday, the Victoria and Vancouver 
Stevedoring company eetabllshed a new 
ri»p,»rd f.>r cargo-handling pn this coast.
The steamship arrived here early yes
terday morning from Seattle, and as 
soon as the customs and immigration 
officials had cleared the vessel. Capt.
James Mosher, superintendent steve
dore. sent live gangs of longshoremen 
on board.

After two hours’ work one. gang 
knocked off. and à little later a second 
gang finished the cargo In another of 
the holds The remaining gangs had
the derricks swinging Inboard and out*. .board wry rapidly, and the wlnrha.| *» w“
were rattling away to a merry tune 
Thé cargo just seemed to tie rolling out 
of the ship. At 6 o'clock In thé after- 
noon *'*»pt. M«wher lnf«vrmed the skip
per .»f the Oanfa that their work was 
done and he expressed no- little sur
prise It was not expected'that she 
would compfete discharging until 16 
o'clock at night, so she wo» posted to 
sail at that hour for Vancouver.

"TKsTDahïà reached the Terminal City 
at dgyltght this morning, and after 
discharging will leave for Comox to 
hunker A full cargo of outward 
freight--has• been booked -for the «hip at 
Sound ports, and she will get away on 
time for "Yokohama and Hongkong.

Sydney Jones Leaves.
Ç. Sydney Jones, one of the directors 

of the Blue Funnel fleet, leave* Vic
toria this afternoon at 1.45 o'clock for 
Vancouver. He has been here since 
Friday inquiring into the facilities of 
this port and enjoying drives over the

. Inaugurating the new schedule of the 
Nippon Yusen Kalsha made necessary 
through the enforcement of a* new mail 
subsidy by the'Japanese government 
the steamship Sado Maru. Capt. Aaak- 
awe, sailed ' ffbm Yokohama laffi 
Wednesday, according to advices re- 

7"* T°rk w“ by "IreleM «lved ,hl, mornln, by w Dal-, to-
last Thursday by the British steamer
Milwaukee. bound from Canadian 
ports for Liverpool. The name of the 
steamship was given as Trltonlan in 
the wireless message, but maritime 
records here failed to disclose any 
such name.

According to the wireless message, 
the Trltonlan requested a law, and 
added that except for the loss of her

MAKES A NEW RECORD 
FROM'FRISCO NORTH

Crown of Seville in Port After 
57-Hour Run; Fine Trip 

------- ■ From Liverpool --------

Fifty-seven hours out from Han 
Francisco, the Harrison Direct liner 
Crown of Seville, Capt Smith, reached 
the outer docks at 6 o’clock this morn
ing This Is a record run for the fleet. 

■■■ and »* believed to be the fastest time
beautiful motor roads ot the tstimd. It eVer made between these two porta by

PRINCE GEORGE TAKES 
MANY PASSENGERS NORTH

A large list of passengers left for the 
north this morning on board the Cl T. 
P. steamer Prince George. Capt. D. 
McKenzie At Seattle last night quite 
a number of travelers embarked, and 
here to-day the following toined the 
whip: A. M Conoorton. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. It* ad. F)md Wyett, George S. Ander
son and A. R McDonald, for Prince 
Rupert; Rev H. L MacLean, who is 
making the round trip on the steamer 
to Granby Bay. J. O. McDonald, who 
Is booked to Endnko; Wm Horton. who 
Is going through to Regina, and < \ J. 
Quin ah. who is traveling to " Prince 
jgorgs

The steamer .iiad fine weatheç on her 
last round trip 10 Prince Rupert and 
Granby Bay.

is understood that Mr Jone* will Join 
the G. T. Pf steamer Prince George at 
Vancouver to-night, and „make a trip 
To Prince Ruperf to Took overtheSeW 
floating drydock and shipbuilding plant 
m*w in the^course of c*mstruction, thtte. 
Bef.we leaving Mr. Jones expressed 
Mmself very wa rmly oft the future of 
Victoria as a shipping port.

H.-A. LINE FURNISHED 
SUPPLIES TO CRUISERS

New York. March F—The 
grand Jury which has been Investigat
ing violations of customs law* In con
nection with the furnishing of supplies 
to German-cruiser* in the Atlantic, to
day returned an Indictment against the 
Hamburg-American line and five in# n 
alleged to havé been connected with 
the shipment

The indictment charges conspiracy 
to defraud the government through the 
filing at the customs houpe of false re
cords. false clearances of vessel* and 
false manifests of cargoes

DACIA’S FLAG HAS BEEN 
HAULED DOWN AT BREST

New York. Manh 1—The American 
flag which flew over the AlMfiCM 
steamer Dacia, eftptured la*t week by 
a French cruiser and taken Into Brest, 
has been hauled “don and the Ameri
can consul at * Brest 1* sending the 
Dacia's crew bark to New York city, 
according to cablegrams received here 

dey

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

frown of Seville 
Chancellor...... «^=
Hhldsuoka Maru
Glengyle...........
Panama Maru 
Carnarvonshire . 
Astyanax . m
Makura...............
Titan............ .
s -attle Maru,.
Mont»**!» ........
Awa Maru .. .
Buenaventura. 
Machaon...........

Spectator............
Vale has ...........

Mast-r
Smith

./Donald
DegacIH

Holland ’

Hill ...i..........
Phillips ......
Read ...........
Hallo ...........

'Hori .... . .
. Fltsslmmone
. . ." Rolls . . .

. ...Netherton ..

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Tonnage Agents
.... *.*74 Balfour. Guthrie......
... 2.88G Balfour. Guthrie.....

.... 4.266o. Northern..............

.... R.9W V D. A R 
...... 3.*eo R. P. Rlthet........

... d»f„ r> a n................
...... 4 <7* |><»dweil A < "*>
......  2-87® Canadian Northern..
......  4.921 C P R ......................
...... M? D.x»we|| A Co...........

8 *2^ R P Rlthet..............
I P R......................
8.*40 f}. Northern.. ........
2.M6 ft. w Greer ............
4.277 fkn!well A Co...........
7^*5 (V P R ..................
2.4* Balfour. Guthrie...
4 27» Dodwell A Co.........

......Liverpool .
....... Liverpool .
......Hongkong
......London . .
...... Hongkong.
......London ...
......  Liverpool

Due
Mar 1
Mar, » 
Mar. 10
Mar 1
Mar. 7 
Mar *
Mar *

. Sydney.f.B Mar 
. . . By dnew .... Mar. 
... Liverpool . Mar. 
...Hongkong. Mar.
.. .Hongkong Mar.
. Hongkong.
...«New York 
.. .‘I iv'rpool .

. Liverpool 
... .Liverpool

16 
1

12 
18 
V» 
84

Mar 23 
April R 
April 8 
April IS
May 3

Mar.

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES
Tacoma Maru. U P.Rlthet. H gk’g.Mar. » 
Oanfa, Dodwell. Hongkong ..»«.. Mar. 10 
Makura. C PR . Australia Mat. 17
Panama Maru. R P Rlthet. H’gk’g Mar U 
Rhldsuoka Maru. O N, Hongkong.Mar. 22
Àwa Marti. G.N.. Hongkong 
Niagara. C. P R . Sydney

April 6 
April 14

SAILERS COMING
Columbia. American schooner. from 

Halaverry Peru, for Royal Roads To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia.

Kxpnnslbn. American schooner, to load 
lumber at Vancouver. »

COÀST
From Northern Ports 

Prinoees Maqulnna. Skagway ,, Mir 2 
Prince John. G.T.P.. Q. Charlotte* Mar. 2 
Prince George. G.T.P.. P Rupert Mar. 7

For Northern Porta 
Prince John. O.T.P.. Q. Charlottes Mar 1 
princess Maqulnna. Skagway Mar 6
Prince George. O.T.pTp Rupert Mar 8

For West Coast
Two. Heiberg .................................... *»r *

SERVICES
From West Coast

Tee*. Holbcrg .................................
From Son Franoiseo

President. Pacific foast ..........
Governor, Pacific Coast ____,...

For Son Francisco
President. Pacific ( oast ........ ..v.
Governor, Pacific foast . ,.T,....

For Cornea
f I armer. C P R........................ .

Mar.
.Mar

.Mar.
Mar.

FERRY SERVICES
For Veileouvor

Prlncw Victoria leave» 1.4* » m (tollr 
Prince* Alter Irav* It * P m dally 

From VwiMuver 
Prince* Vlclorl. arriéra «•» P1*- 
Prince* Adrlaldt arriéra Up a. m dally. 
^ Far Seattle
ri liira* Victoria o- le equate Iraera IF 

p.m dolly

From Soettle
Princess Victor's or Iroquois arrives 1.66 

p.m dally.

For Port Angoloo
»#d Duc. 11 a m except Sunday

From Port Angoloo
Hoi DÔ . ta. m exctgt Sundew.

a freighter. Had It not been for « 
nast) beam a«*a the officers say that 
they would have made even better 
time

The frown of Seville comes here 
from Liverpool vfcv 4ho Panama cnnsL 
She made very few... call* emrautea. 
When she cleared from the Mersey It 
was reported that the dlteh was block
ed through a slide In the fulrbra cut, 
so the Seville was Instructed to call at 
the Barbadoea f«»r orders For a time 
It was believed that the steamship 
would hare to lay a course here by the 
Stnrtt of Magellan, bvt upon reaching 
the Barhadoes. the canal was announc
ed to be clear and she steamed imme
diately fié Colon

Good Weather Met .
Throughout the trip from the old 

land beautiful weather was encounter
ed. Even in the Bay of Biscay the sea 
was comparatively calm. No German 
submarines were met. and not a 
British war -vessel was sighted en 
route. After passing through the canal, 
the steamship ran Into light northerly 
winds, but suffered no delay. The Se
ville reached Han Pedro twenty-eight 
days out from Liverpool, which is an 
excellent run. The ship set sail from 
Han Francisa»» last Friday evening, and 
shipping men did net expect her in un
til late to-night. But she Is a ayw ves
sel 4od wltjt favorable weather condi
tions made a record run up the coaeL 
The steamship Architect formerly held 
Ike record for the Harrison fleet, hav
ing steamed over the distance In sixty- 
one hours.

. Thé Crown ot Seville is here dis
charging 106 tuna of general freight, 
and will proceed to Vancouver this 
evening. She is to loAd a full cargo of 
freight for her homeward trip. Van
couver, Beattie, Tacoma and Ban Fran
cisco will contribute about 11,600 tons 
Qf wheat, fhnir, lumber, canned goods 
and general merchandise

The steamship Spectator Is following 
the Seville to tble coast and will arrive 
here twenty-eight days from to-day.

ItfNFWSTHFfitlfFIts ilLH UlIllLllULL

Nippon Liner Left. Ygko/iama 
Last Wednesday; SSIRng 

Times Are Changed

hi arrive here on March 11, but with 
good weather she may possibly slip In 
a day earlier. z

The Sado le bringing a total of 260 
passengers, the largest list to arrive 
here in many months.. Forty-eeven 
Asiatics will disembark at this port 
The _Nlppon Hrter has a full cargo of 
Oriental merchandise and will dis
charge 687 tons at the outer docks. She 
has a rich shipment of silk for new 
York

First Boat In Month 
The Sado will be . the first Nippon 

steamship to arrive here In a month. 
Under the new arrangement with the 
government the Nippon line only re
ceives subsidies for two of its ships. 
In the past the Yokohama Maru. Shid- 
■uoka Maru and Akl Maru have been 
earning subsidies, but the last name 
has now been struck from the list. The 
Yokohama and Rhldsuoka wHI both sail 
froih victoria on tncir outward voyages 
on Friday, Instead of Tuesdaya, aa In 
the past. The other four ships of the 
fleet, however, will keep the old sail
ing date.

Glengyle Not Calling j 
Word received by Findlay. Durham 

A Brodta, local agents for the Royal 
Mail line, states that the new steam
ship Glengyle will not call at 4hi# port 
on her way to Vancouver from Liver
pool via the Orient. The liner Is due 
to reach William Head to-day, but up 
to a late hour this afternoon, no word 
was received of her passing la at Cape 
Flattery.

PORTLAND’S GRAIN FLEET

Portland. Ore., March 1.—Voder the 
Rrltlah fta* the Russian hsmue Port 
Stanley cleared at Portland fur the 
Vnlted Kingdom with a cargo of wheat 
on February 2S, l*lt. latching but one 
day of tielng three.yeers since then ahe 
cleared for the same destination on 
Saturday. In 1*1* «he took out 1*1,M* 
bushels of the cereal and Saturday aha 
had aboard’ bushels.

With 111,4*» bushels of wheat the 
British strip t'aatleton. Vu|itnln Mullen, 
left down for the sea on Saturday after 
daylight Her cargo la valued at I!**. 
1*2 and la being exported by Strauss 
* Co.

With 422.M5 bushel» of oat», the 
largest quantity ever sent offshore 
from Portland, the British steamer 
Bataford, Captain J. Wlaemen. left at 
noon Saturday bound for the United 
Kingdom for orders. The consign
ment la valued at l*4|,*l*. In addi
tion ahe la taking out M.I6S bushels of 
wheat appraised at $**,47». bringing 
the total value of her cargo up to 
1*2411*.

The Russian barque Promt alao has 
completed loading n cargo of grain for 
the United Kingdom for orders. Un
til Saturday the plan wa» for her to go 
to South Africa, when a ratHe came an. 
nnunclng a change In the programme. 
Her cargo consist» of 7I.UM buahele 
of wheat valued al *11*41*. In com
mand of Captain Slmola aha will leave 
down for the ran In a day or * ,

MANY SAILERS BERTHED 
IN SEATTLE HARBOR NOW

Seattle. March 1—One of the biggest 
fleets uf win«1-jammers ' that has been 
seen In this part since steamships be
came vogue had its riding lights out in. 
Klllott bay last night. Three big 
barques which are shortly to sail for 
the United Kingdom with cargoes of 
wheat, four cannery tenders an»| three 
codfish echoonere, with a total ton
nage of 16,404, were In port when the 
port warden a office closed for the day

The British barqu? Alice A Leigh. 
2.617 tone, arrived Saturday morning 
In ballaat from Antofagasta Four 
hours earlier the French barque I*aen- 
rec came into Elliott bay from the 
Mime port and the French ship Laen- 
nec arrived after her long sw?ep across 
the Pantile from Melbourne. Australia. 
These three v»seels are under charter 
to H. M. Houser company and will 
h»ad wheat for the United Kingdom al 
the West Seattl? elevator during Ihf 
next two weeks.

The Alaskan cannery tender* are 
gelling an earlier start than usual thls4 
sf-iaon. and Saturday saw the St. Paul, 
of the Northwestern Fl*h*rfe* 
pany. arrive from Port Blakeley. She 
will be , outfitted and sent north Im
mediately. Tlv- Aimt «‘ohurn and Ht. 
Fran..-*, of th- Lihhy. M.-.Veil A Libby 
fleet, have been preparing fo* the com
ing season and are practically ready to 
sail. The Salvator, a four-masted ves
sel, Is also outfitting for the long 
northern season.

Among the codfish fleet there a re 
Hi. schooner >t Vega. A sales and Fanny 
Dutard. of an average capacity of 106 
tens, all ready to sail for Behring Sea.

BOATS WERE SWUNG 
WREN W WAR ZONE

New York Took Every Precau
tion When Navigating Ger

man Blockade

New York Hgrch 1.—The America^ 
liner Néw York arrived here to-day 
from Liverpool after having taken un
usual pains to make known her na
tionality while passing through ^ the 
war «one declared by Germany arourul 
the.jStKtsh isles. In addition, extra} ; 
precautions against mines were ob
served, to thé extent of having the life
boats Swung outward ready for Im
médiate uee if necessary.

Flying the American flag, the New 
York left hor dock In Liverpool shortly 
after .midnight on February 16. Her 
lights ware a.l III as she steamed out 
Jo sea, aad some of Jhe passengers said 
Mhat searchlights played on the Amer
ican flags, which flew from almost 
every masthead. The ship remained 
ablate with light and with all flag* 
up while steaming through the war 
zone and until safe'waters were reach
ed.

Ntgm -——
To guard against the possibility of 

contact with mines, a sharp lookout 
was maintained and everything aboard 
was in readiness for launching life
boats In case a mine were encountered. 
Women passengers asserted tbât It 
was suggeeter to them that perhaps It 
would be better If they did not go tq 
bed until the vessel wa* clear of, the 
war zone. Some of thefh stayed up all 
night.

Although It was reporte»! that the 
New York's course was guarded by 
British torpedo .boats to the limit of 
the war zone, no such craft'were seen 
by those aboard. *

The New York had 221 passengers. 
Thirty-one #>f them, mostly women 
buyers for American business Arms, 
went from Paris to Liverpool to catch 
the boat. They weçe delayed before 
reaching Liverpool, but the New York 

held at her dock until they ar
rived. at the request of the American 
ambassador -la- London. On, J heir way 
from Paris to Llverp<*ol. whither they

"**- to travel the -,

Grand Trank Pacific Railway

[$
Direct 
Fort -

Et connccUon^l PrlntEA.Rupert with Q.T.F trala» tAHOirUon. Swill 
Fraecrv Fflnct OeArgé. fcdmontvn'" tktokatooit. R**4, Wlnnlpcg. 

Ito »nd Moelrrat. »te T * v - - * * " * " •
------Tt-.plng -Ç'.r. 4-Dtnlwg Car. Vr/'ng All Meal». - Majeotlc 1

».eeyr.; T.-f. 4-/ - - *.
r. BARWE„P|J)-.P»»*(tg«r »a* Tlckat Agent , t*,Whart^8< Tel

Standard -8|< 
tain

^5.

9 CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY

tim
f

TRANS-PACIFIC SERVICE
Vanowuvor*, Vokwhama, Kobe, Qhenghei, Hongkong 

t. MONTtAOLE- Soiling Front Victoria MARCH 27, Itt*
"■ TRANS.ATLANTIC SAILINGS

8. S. Orampl«n,.frém 81. John...........t .Marth 6. 1*1*
8. 8. Uoralcan..from.81. John ......."................ .March 11. 1*1*
S, S. Arable, fro* N*m Jork.' ..March 10, 1*16 
W. 8. Adriatic,, from Now York^.. ~. .March 17. ISIS
8. ». Mloaonable. from 81. John. 7............'.......... ...... March It. 1*1*

-For rooorvntlqw on AttoAtlc «Uamara gpd ai»tl«r rL»*rytHon, iijn(l
full particular» and rat*» re above sailing» lo Burop* on application.
Rhone 174. . -

we ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES
•'v- L. D. UHBTHAM- - « . .

C. P. R. Office. 11*2 Government Street. City Pa*en*cr Agent

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Instructed we will sell on the premises,

•IS CORNWALL STREET

TUESDAY Next st 2 p.m.
jr.ntlre contents of well-k^pt live-room 

Bungalow.
Particulars In Sunday's C'olonlaL

FORD A GREENWOOD
___ AUCTIONEERS. __ __

tenders for hydrants.

had hurried upon receiving word that 
the English channel would be closed, 
the party rea»‘hed Dieppe ten minutes 
after the last boat left Dover.

WIRELESS 
EPORTS

Sealed tenders will be- reeelvad by-^aa
mnderslgned up to- 12 .noon. Salurd ty. 
March 18. 1815. for !» Hydrante Specifi
cations may be seen h! the Office of the 
City Purchaelng Agent, to whom all ten
der» must tw ad*le*M»sed. and ruarked on 
the outside of the envelope. Tt-ndcrs lor 
Hydrants.’ EacUi tender mviit be »çcqtn- 
penled by a marked < heque for 6 per 
cent of the amount of the tender, made 
payable to the City Treaaurer. '

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
settpt^d

__________ W. GALT
City Purchasing Agent. . 

Viv-'tu'la. ». r. Feb 28 1318

MUCH FOODSTUFF REACHES 
ROTTERDAM FOR BELGIANS

Rotterdam, March 1.—The largest 
amount of gifts from the Vnlted States 
to the destitute people of Belgium» 
which has been received on any day 
since the relief work began, arrived to
day at Rotterdam. The ateamer Great 
City, carrying 6,400 tone of foods, re
presenting the generoalQr of people In 
every state In the unloiv docked here, 
aa did the ateamer South Point, which 
brought 7.000 tone of flour contributed 
by millers of north western states.

WAR VESSEL SIGHTED
OFF SAN FRANCISCO

Ban Francisco. March 1.—A mysteri
ous. four-funnelled warship sighted a 
few miles off the -Golden Gale ÿetit- 
day afternoon had believed to be a 
British cruiser, had disappeared by this 
morning beyond the range of telescopes 
which swept the sea In an effort to 
identify the craft.

STEAMER DACIA IS
_ANCHORED AT BREST

Brest. March 1. — The American 
steamer Dacia, formerly a Haihbnrg- 
A merles a liner, which was captured 
last week by a French cruiser and 
brought Into this port, ha* been towed 
from the roadsteadf Into the Brest naval 
harbor.

March 1, I a m.
Point Grey—Cloudy ; X. W. ; bsr.T 

30.06; temp.. 41; sea smooth.
Uapé Lazo—Clear; N. W. tight ; bar., 

$t>M; temp.. SI; sea smooth.
Pachana—Clear; N.. light; bar., 

62.74; temp.. 36; sea smooth.
KUtevan—Clear; calrh; bar, 26.64;

temp . 12; light swell 
Triangle—Clear; N„ light ; bar., 60.10;

temp.. 41; sea_ jasoo^jl. ., ..J..... ...............
Ike«la Foggy; calm; bar.. 26.6f«: 

temp.. J7; sea smooth 
Prln»'C Rupert—Clear; calm; bar.. 

26.66; temp.. S3; era smooth 
Dead Tree Point—Foggy ; calm; bar.. 

26.62; temp., 36; sea smooth 
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; bar., 

26.66; temp.. 46; sea smooth

Point Grey—Clear; N. W , light; bar.. 
29.86; temp.. 46

Cape I^azo—Clear; N W ; t»ar., 26 67; 
temp., 66; aea smooth 

Tator*eh—Clear; R. SL. 6 miles; bar., 
30 06; temp.. 42; n*a amooth.

Pachena—<Joudy; H. K.; bar.. 26.76. 
temp.. 80 aea moderate 

Ests van—Clear; calm; mar., 26.70; 
temp., 60: sea moderate _t

Triangle—Cloudy ; N W., light; l*ar.. 
80.06; t»mp.. 4S; aea amooth.

Ikéda-cioüdy; calm": bar. 26.82;
temp., 86; aea amooth.

D#ad Tree I*olnl—Cloudy; calm, bar., 
mp, 44, sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; bar., 
26.86; temp., 47: sea smooth

Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm; 26.87; 
temp.. 43;- »»

TENDERS FOR ABFHALTIC “ 
CEMENT ». #

Sealed lenders wMI he recelvM by U.“ 
undersigned up to 12 noon. Saturday, 
March- 13. 1815. Tot -300 Tone Asphaltic 
Cement. Specification» may b* seen at 
the Office of the* Cttk Purchasing* Agegt. 
to whom all tesd-r» must be addressed,, 
and marked on the outald-1 of the en
velope, "Tentlers -far Asphaltic CeroenV.4 
Each tender must h- acsompaoled by ^ 
marked cheque of 5 p6v , edit. ' of the 
amount of teiider. and rnide paratote to 
the City Treasurer. .

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
„r»pt-d w aA|.T

City Pur* tiasifvg Agent 
Victoria. B C . F^b 26, 1818 . /
---------------------- —-—z— -------ns—

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will bo made to the Board of I Ac-using 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria at 
Hs next session for a transfer of the 
lleena** to sell liquors In the James Hay 
Hotel. 27® Government street. Victoria, B. 
('..-from me to Mrs. Thnmaslns K 

Dated this 26th day of February. 1316.
HERMAN ROTH

Important Sale of Oriental 
Bugs,

Brassware and Old Furniture, etc
Messrs. Stewart Williams A Co., 

duly Instructed by Oeo. Carter A Son. 
Ltd., will hold tkelr usual Spring Sale 
by Auction of Oriental Rugs. Brass- 
ware. Old Furniture, etc., commencing 
Wednesday morning. March 3, at 10.80, 
and the following days.

The latest collection of rugs Is ex
ceptionally good and Includes samples 
of Sparta, Sarouk. Mahal, Oorovan. 
Meshed. Turpaff, Kermanshah. Royal 
Bokhara, Hatchle Bokhara. Mousaoul, 
Iran, Bergama Kagak. 6’erahan. Tabriz. 
Jaipur. Amritsar. Henna. Shiraz, and 
many other*. At tbs asms time they 
will also dispose of one line Chinese 
Mandarin lady’s cost, hand-hammered 
brass Jardiniere, trays and vase* from 
India and Damascus, beautiful Turkish 
temple lamps. Egyptian enameled Iraya 
and vase*, finely carved cashmere wal
nut tables and boxes. Chlnaware. old 
Turkish swords, pistols and guns, 
statuary, and other goods too numer
ous to mention.

NOTE BENE -All goods offered on 
the Unit day of the sale will be sold 
absolutely without reserve.

For further particulars, apply to 
Géo. Carter A Sbn. Ltd- or 

THE AUCTIONEER 
Stewart Williams, 41# Sayward Bldg.

Tfcrwqh Steamers to 
See Freaeieee, lee 
toggle*, See Dlege

- Leirre' Victoria FrMajrm. 
S p.m.. 8 8 President or 

Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. I® a. is. 

8.8 Congress or Queen.
To Alaska

- - - B 8 Spqkans ___
Leaves Seattle Mar. I. ÎI. 22 

Calling at
Skagway. Juneau. Wrangel.

---- Ketchikan and Prlnrr 1tup»rt -
For particulars, cpli^sn

R. P. Rithet A Ce. C. A. Solly
1117 Wharf St. OoVt St

Unita SiMMship Cempaaj

cf ft*C., limitai

Regular, sailing* to
PRIKCE RUPERT BELLA 
COOLS. SKEENS RTVEB

And ill Logging Camps and 
Canneries.

OEO. MeOBEOOB, AGENT
1Q03 Government Street.

PHONE *1925
r

NOTICK

Nolle, to I,-r.br «l.ven (bat the eartn.r- 
,blp h-retofor. »ub«(«tlnv h-tw^n u, 
,he underat* ne it. •• Machinist* aori 
Bicycle gpe.'toll»!» at number IMS Doue- 
la» itreet and fit Johnson street. In the 
City of Victoria Prntrlnc. nt British Col- 
umblo. VBI dlMolved on the till day of
January. 1*1*. by mntukt-CoMeet.

The under»l*ned Aotonl Fredrlk Mar- 
rnnlnl ha» t»k»n o»«r »nd- wtll carry on 
the burine», at the perintot». numl*! mj. 
noosl»» atreet » fore»» Id. and thf unde[- tlcned Alfred OdflS* Marconlnl • ha» 
taken over and will c.rnr, on the burin*» 
at til* premise», nurilber 514 t Joliyoe 
,treat aforesaid - , ... _

Alt debt» owing to itlj pgctnershlp 
Mil further notice are tn paid to the 

Marchant»' Ple«»rtl»e ' Aaaoctotlon. » KM 
Hlbbeti-Bonr Bwridln*. Vlfctqd*,. A C. .

n.t 'd at Victoria. B. Ot thli Ith day of 
F.hrTiorv, 1*15.

ANTONI l-RFiniUK MAHOONINI 
AI.FRFn nrWTAVK- MA Ri’ONlVl — 

(.,n*yln* on horiM»» under the firm name 
of Marconi ni Breetierg . ,

NOTICE.

Nntlc* to l..r-by(rir.nth.t.ppl'ratlon 
will he m»de tn tl.e-1M«eB nf TJc.iMe

Burge a’fr.nM» ^TZ
...... rtouor îl “nV. nnw h-ld hy m. In rrapjet

of the at Francis Hotel, situate at- th» 
rarner of Tate» street and Oriental Alley 
In the City of Victor!». In <tor M. Won- 
toy of th. »ld Oily of Victor!.■ ■------ * February. IMS

P. BTRPf.KDoted the *th day of

NOTICE.

, the Matter of the Estate of Mrs.
Margaret Janet Galloway White.
Late of South Saonleh, Deceased.

Notice I» hereby alren that ell person» 
Indebted to the above entile are requested 
lo pay the amount of their Indebtedness 
forthwith to the underalaned. and all 
person, having otolm» a*«lnsl the said 
estate are requreled to send particulars 
nf their claim» duly verified, to the up- 
d«r«l*ned on or before the 5*th day of 
Marvh. 1616

Dated this 20th «lav of February. 1615.
TATR8 A JAY. .

Solicitors for the Fîxwutors,
416-7 Central Building. Vlctorl|r. B. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All

Estate of the Late Frances Dudley 
Stetson. ’’

persons having claims against fh# 
e of the atmx-r deceased, - who died 

at Ksqulmalt. B. C.7 o« on. • bout the Hth 
day of A-pV-mbcr. 1614. sr# hereby re
quired to send particulars thércof. duly 
verified, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 28th day of March. 1616. after whlcli 
dat- the Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the^bâld deceased, 
having regard-only tq the Malms of which hî sh!tV tlwn^bave pptice. .

poted thto
-------------TÉxect

620 Fart 'Sf
BxeeOtor.

■to.

Mornisi Steam ir 1er teiltU
S.S. “Sol Due”
■re« Victoria flatly except" Fii*•r »ave« Victoria dally except' Fur»- 

day at H 8 a. ip. Upm C. P. Dock 
for For# Angeles. Du.Tgeness Port 
William®. Port Townsend and 
fleqttle. Seattlf passengers « n 
trÿsfer to 8 8 "BrOUX" at Port 
Angeles and arrive fteattl» 4 D p m. 
Rooming, « g. l' BOI» DUC* leaves 
Rest tie midnight, arriving Victoria 
•W A m.

flerure Information and ticket»

♦B. E. BLACKWOOD.' Agent 
I2M Government St Phone 456

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH. 

WATERWORKS
. Sealed tenders. - marked “Tenders for 
66aterlals for ^Waterworks.” will ba re- 
cflvej. by b regi»tei*g<l post onlv by the 
im.h'rels'V'd at the.Muglelpal Hall. Royal 
Okk. Saaiuch, *B. Ç . \g> to noon. Maroli 
12.* 1610. for tl* ■«•ppiy of materials. In
cluding «rg*t Jron_ptp*f and special cast
ings. valve# and hydrants. —— .........

Sreclflcatlona. Schedules of Quantities 
and particulars mav b* ebtaine*! from the 
Municipal Bngifieer’a Office, upon making 
a T4«poqML. twenty-five dollars jr. Ml. 
which will he returned pn receipt of bona 
fide tenders.

All bids must .K'companl^l hy- a 
«•ertlfled cheqix1- In the amount equal to 
five per cent (8 p c.> of 4He total amount 
of .tender. » rr% . <»

hen uee wüj. be r<t>irned I.» unaucceae- 
ful tenderers so »oon e*» a contract. If 
any la • nnrded, le executed 

The U«>rporatloV reserves the right t* 
accept - or *t*ject iny or all tendeée In 
whole or la part, -or to accept any Md or 
pqjrtjon thereof, as may be deemed ad
vantageous and to the satisfaction of the 
Corporation. * --»•— * '

7 l HECTOR S COWPER.
Clerk* Municipal Council. 

Munlcinel Hell. Royal Oak. Saanick, 
B January 21. 1616 v

NOTICE.

Nallc» le h*»reby given that applies!lee 
will b-» made to the Bogrd of I»lc#nse 
fnrn nhaaleners for the City of Victoria 
at their -next sitting for a transfer of the 
liquor license mon. held by.me in respect 
of the nits Hotel, situate et 716 Fort 
street. In the City of Victoria, to Clearge 
Foétm and Henry Forin, both of the said 
City of Victoria. * -

Dated the 8fe*d day of November. A. D. 
1614. .. ..

B. L. ROBERTSON.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby gives that snpIlaaUe*
will be made to the Board of TJoenaa 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at their sitting to be held on Wednesday, 
4 he teth day of March. 1618. for a transfer 
of the liquor license now held hy me In 
respect of the Weal holme Hotel, situate 
at ' No. 1017 Government street. In the 
City of Victoria, to Edward Bonner, ot 
the said City of Victoria.

Dated this tit It day of November. 1614 
F. F. TROTTER.

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION OF 
SHARE CERTIFICATES.

NotlcVl® Hereby given that the following 
MAtlficitei. ‘Mae. 228. 221 634 add 166. far 
Treasury Stock Hi The PI Agree Mines. 
Limited/ having been stolen or loot haveJ Limited/ having been- 

^baen cancelle# „
By order of the Çoard of Directors.

H A ISM AT.
^ Secretary.
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I0NAL CARDS

fkmmm
A CLOSE BATTLE

Moose Stewart Scores AIL of 
James Bay Points in Win 

Over Baptists

FultfleM*, champion* of th* Funday 
school Basketball league were played 
U> a standetilj by Congregational* Sat
urday night, but managed to win oat 
14 to 14. Congregational* outplayed'the 
champions two-third* of the game, but 
the latter were there with a final rally, 
and won out by the q*M basket. After 
completely outclassing the Fatrflelds In 
the ftret half the Congregational* could 
not hold thfr former when they rallied 
near the finish. At the end of the first 
half the score etpod 10 to 4 h» the Con- 
gregHttoanls* fhror Fairfield* In all 
their game* to date have made 
a grandwtand fh*4nh. and have managed 
te win by n basket or two. Saturday 
night they were without the services 
of Knott, their star guard.

The team*: Congregational—Qoklle 
and Wllkereon. forwards; Erickson, 
centre; Smith and I<ocke. guard*. Fair- 
field—A.lrd and MarwtHid, forward*; 
White, cehtre; Walton and McAdam.

Vancouver rhamptona play bei 
morrow night.

W ft if 
A big crowl wlU be on hand to greet 

the new title holder*.
* * *

Tickets for tMs game went on sale this 
morning.

* * A
Thistle* end ifreet* will have to rati off

their .fixtures neat Saturday.
A * A

Shortt. Hill * Duncan still vlal-n the 
city amateur hockey honor*.

'AAA 
The defeat of the Jewellers was » big

AAA
Micky Marks* Is setting a new record 

for the coast goal getting title.
A A A

The Vancouver centre Ice performer 
will register over forty point* ltd* *ea-

* A A
Victoria closes the local hockey schedule 

to-morrow night
AAA

Portland he* lest the majority ef their 
«antes by Hie odd goal.

AAA
The league season does not open for

two months yet.
AAA

Freddie Welsh certainly seared a clean 
cut win over Charlie White.

AAA
It 1* now up to the champion to trim 

Duffy and Shrugue.
AAA

VieterTa Hockey club wttil Ivas a chance

CHIROPODISTS
W*. . AND MRS. BABKXR. *u7««te

chlroptetoto. M y.sra' prsctlkil .ipwL 
mm*. FlS Fort street

ADVERTISEMENT! under this heed, 
cent per ward peg insertion. M cesl

WK If. WARREN. Archltset M Cen
tral Building. Phans MW.

3 ELWOOD ^ATKIHf. APchttest
* aid S. Green Bio*, corser 

I Trounce An PhéUse SUS
r El. WOOD 
Broad and

cw*e**ACTic-o*townrr*Y
CM A 8, A. AND EWTBLLÀ tt VELLFT.

.Mrapltetor w< optometrist. 11 <7 Port 
■tree! For eppsinbnrnts. Pheoe It*.

CONSULTINO ENGINEER
^T^rnem*mZm: Wtn À

WMMfMMÜi- ________„
Finch Block. YIP Tates Dt

for axaeOnatieB 
stationary and me

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL, Dental Burgeon^

Jewel Block, •or. Ta tee and Douglas 
Telephones.streets. VtetPHfi, 

ttlfice. <57; Residence,
Sa w. r. fra

Block Phone
s.m. to I p.m.

Ml-t Stohert-Poaep 
Ofiles hours. *10

ELECTROLYSIS
RUCcV'ROLTHÉ-TIm OIÏÏ7" rnrmi

cur. for superfluous IibIt. M's. H.iv 
man Ccrrtlfiratr. I.on<lon. Bnf.). PoBr- 
mtHr HoBrno. ■ Port street, Victoria. 
Room M Rhone 4*70.

eLm-TROLTFlR-Poertorn jroBro- pi 
Heal rxperfrnco la removtn. auperflu 
hairs. Mrs. Barker. Ill Port atroet

ENGRAVERS
HAUTOVK ANT' I.INS SJKJKA VINO-

Commercial work a aprclalt» I>«l«no
far advertising and business stationary. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Timas Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of.

guards.
“Moose" Stewart hml the other J»lf Émt second place In the P. CL 

itf the Jame* Bay team, won from the AAA
Baptists In the other senior Batura, 18 

"io IB. Stewart 1* really the entire Buy 
-team,, and scored their 18 points. In 
ail their victories gained to date he has 
been a prominent figure. Jame* Bay 
will be somewhat weakened for the re
mainder of the reason at the loss of 
Herb, ffteenson. right forward, who 

"had his elbow dislocated, and will be 
out for the season. John Headley will 
replace him.

The tes me: James Bay- Ste*n»on 
and Davey, forward*; Ftewart, centjr:
Gordon Lcemfng and George Deeming, 
guard*. Baptist*—D. McIntyre and 
Tates, forwards; R. Beckwith, centre 
Lane and E. lic-Intyre, guard*. George 
Deeming replaced Faulkner at half 
time.

League Standing.
Won. Lost. Ft a.

, Hugh Ihman’s fine work had a let to' 
do with Vancouver- winning the cham
pionship.

a A A A
Tlurt All-Star-Vancouver same nest 

week should pull a Mg crowd.
AAA x

It will help keep the champions in 
•her* for the world's series.

AAA
Bayley Is working out dally, but con

fines his work to shadow boxing.

Fairfield* ..........
Metropolitans ■.
Centennials ........
« Vogrega t Iona Is
Baptist* .............
James Bay ....

Belmont .............

PORTLAND SWAMPED
BY NEW CHAMPIONS

COAST OARSMEN MAY
ABANDON REGATTA

The Llne-Vp.
. Vancouver. Position. Portland.

Lehman ............Goal.................. Mitchell
Cdok ...'........... Point...................... Tobin
Griffis ......... Cover Point.......... Johnson
Taylor .................Rover...............   Harris
Mackey .............Centre.............. 041 man
ftighbor ........Right Wing.. McDonald
Mallrn  ......... Left W’ing............ Throop

Substitutions—First period: Stanley 
for Malien. Bent-ap for McDonald. 
Second period : Mdkmald for Tobin, 
Seaborn for Mackay. Shore for John 
son. Johnson for Shore, Tobin for Mc
Donald. McDonald for Tobin.

Officials—Referee, Bk Inner Poulin; 
Judge <4 play. Tommy Phillips; time
keepers, E. Ravage, P. J Kearney ; 
I*aalty timekeeper, Charles Young; 
goat umpires, George Thorpe, Ran 
Irvine.

Goal summary—First period : 1, Van
couver, Nlghbor from Mackay. 2.30; 2, 
Vancouver, Taylor from Nigh bo r, 2.06; 
3, Vancouver. Cook. 155; *. Vancouver, 
Alack ay, 4.06; 5. Vancouver. Mackay 
from Taylor, LIA; 6. Vancouver. Stan
ley from Taylor. ).&>: ?, Veimsmr, 
Nighbor.t.60.

Second pirtod: 8. Portland. Marti*.
-A

Third period: 9. Vancouver. Stanley 
from Taylor, 3.96; 18, Vancouver, Grlf- 
nm, 2.00; 11. Vancouver, Cook, .15; 12. 
IVirtland McDonald, 3.20; 14. Vancou- 
\«r. Stanley from Xlghbor, 1.40.

Penalties—First period: John* ,h. I 
minutes; Throop, S minute*; iDmroi, t 
minutes.

Second period : None.
Third period Grim*. 3 minute*. 

Total penalties: Vancouver, J minute*; 
Portland, t minutes.

Portland,Ore , March 1—Although It 
has not been officially announced, there 
Is a likelihood that the twenty-fourth 
annual regatta of the North Pacific as
sociation of amateur oarsmen, sched
uled to be held In Victoria. B. C.. will 
Jbe cancelled on account of the Eur
opean conflict. The crears of the Van- 
Mover and Victoria clbbe are shot to 
pkttln bssau^e a number of the Sth* 
letes of those clubs hâve enlisted In 
Canadian raiments.

In case the northwest regatta 'Is 
postponed, the local oarsmen will In 
vade California. The Pacific association 
of amateur oarsmen Is planning to 
stage a big regatta faring the latter 
part of the summer on the Oakland 
estuary. ‘Hi# local club also expects to 
leceive a rtiaHcnge from the Vnlvers- 
l»y of Wgghtngton.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Btoncll Cutter
and Seal Engraver Geo Crowthsr, til 
Wwf street behind Post Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND D# 

SIGNERS Grounds of any else laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimate* 
free. The Tghedewne Floral C6 , J»• 
Man ton. Mgf. Ht! Hillside Are.. Vic
toria. ». C. Phdws BE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÂDVEÎfiiPBBmi uteer tkis t-te. i

cent p“r word per Insertion; 
S eêbts per word; -:* .< 

nr weeg; 18 sent» '*•Hi— . .----— ------ .•

less than |L

inns, s
2$2Lpe
10 cent*

4 scats per

Cr fins per 
’ lebe than

CEMENT WORK.
r.^BUTCHER, sower |sn4 cent

consrikv.

nt wfrL

at-mKi.i.* couHDTF-Oomf. 
straight lines; honing peer*

ifort, with
I__ mined un-

ruets’ble and ’ unbreakable, one year. 
Professional coreetier» wUl visit resi
dence by appointment Mr*. Godson. 
4M Campbell Block. Phone 44*.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs breker. 

forwarding and commission agent, reel 
estate. Promis Block. 1804 Government 

«bsa. EM; Rest; KRBfL "

BUSINESS
ADVKHTI8KMKNT8 under «Ma head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; f Ini
lions, .- l eeuta per - '---- *•
word per week; “

riML1 MdaiRki
cents. No advcrtlscrieht < 

le** than H.
«HOf: repairIno.

THK MOpjlHN 1H.I.J.4.IIIINLIO <^>
Aikr<’Pn’^.ii^ dw»ii‘

TURKISH BA r
vi< TOH!Â-TfTiti IPH llAtfW Ml T.tt.

Street fentyancc In lane), 
massage; grlvats apsr
with lady attendant 
aigbf. Phpne 80L ,

TO LIST-Tour 
Phone 1141

TRUCK AND MW
VICTORIA TRUCK A PKAT CO.~LTD* 

—Office and stable*, 748 Broughton St. 
TehphenM U. 47K. ITU

DRV CLEANING.
mnliAN A STRI^OIR, French drjr

cleaners Ladles' fin* garment cleaning, 
alteration* on ladle* and gents' gar 
menti our specialty. We on 11 ani 
liver. 848 Tates street Phone 
Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING,
ihhl -MODERN*' — CleanW. dyeing.

pressing, repairing Ladlee' fine gar 
ment ctoaalng n specialty. 13M Govern 
ment fit. (opposite Empreee Theatre). 
Phone IM7. Open evenings.

•». C. FI
ÎES*

STEAM DYE-WORKS-The largest 
and cleaning works In the pro- 
Counlry orders solicited. TeL 

J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
ALL KINDS OF FISH, end smoked fish

Ifand poultry.
Broad i“ *street. Phone Ml

Vrlglesworth, 1421

FURNITURE MOVERS.
PPTRS BRO# A I-A14H hrmlMr. «nd
plane mover*. Urpr. up-to-date, pad
ded vans, espseee and trueka Storage, 
packing and ehli-plng Office, 724 View 
street Phone 1147. Stable. M7 «

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1214 Government i 

Phone 1817

LIVERY STABLES.

JAM PS SIMPSON. 411 Superior Phone
SM4L. store L8M Osk Ray avenue. Pbon* 
tm. offers seeds, bulbs, roses, herbs 
ceoua. strawberry, rasp*, loean*. dew
berry. wallflower. Canterbury bella 
pa ne 1er. prlmreeee. hoi y hocks. stc. 
Villa ground* made and kapt. men sup-
plled. good wofk only-

FOR PRESENT DELIVKRt--A
selection of home-raised, named, hybrid 
rhododendrons, hollies guaranteed 1 
fruit. American asaleae set with flower 
hud*, rare hesth*. buddleias, etc., etc 
George Fraser. Vchieiet. ». C mM

LEGAL.
RRAORiLaW A h,rrl«»ri

•t-T*w .1. HI fin «Ion St. - -
M » PRIlfOI-S. B A.. t»rrfcltr-»l tow.

444 r r Tfrmmtnt Leàn BMr. vir

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
«n'rhlAH mnVnmànt. rnphr !

trie vibra tien*. eWiot

»n « Fort PI.. Ream 8
VAPOR BATHS m

FOOTBALL SCORES

COAST LEADERS

P. C. H. A. Standing.

Won. Ix>et 6’or Aget.
Vancouver ......... .. 12 4 101 40

-_________FBftiand .. 7 __ f _ e 80
Vlctorlu .............. 4 16 so 87

Next match. Tue*«luy. March 2- Van-
edeve r at Victoria.

Individual Ih'orlng Record.61 A**1*t* Ft*
Mai k;iv V.in . 14 36 16 40

. fffcylor. Van............ . IB 19 18 37
'hitman. Port. ... .14 21 4 27
Ntghtxir. Van. .. r. M 19 7 24

' „ ^ v|cDona hi Port. .. T« 17 7 24
'luntP rd»lc. Vbr. .. 14 12 1 28
Throop. Port' ... .. 14 12 8 28
Kerr. Vic......... if.. 13 14 2 17

.. 14 16 « 14
Tarrls. Port. ,... .. 74 18 8 14

Mbllen. Vnn........... . 13' 9 6 14
Patrick. Vie. i.n. 
robin Port. ...... . s * 2 18
lohnson. Port. .. . 14 1 8 1
ROW*. Vic.............. .. 2 fl I 8
Stanley. Van. .... 4 4 6 8
lYmlln. Vic. ...... 13 1 2 1
Mnrrl*. Vic............ . 7 4 . 1 1
Bmaill. Vic. . 11 1 1 4
Patrick. Van. .... . 4 1 1 f
O riffle. Van........... . 14 l 1 â
fieeboin. Van. .... . 1 ti w » i

/ Gang*. Vic............. „-T4>« X 1 = . t-
Meti. V.n.............. '. 1 1

London. Mar 1 —The following are th# 
wults of the scheduled league games, 

played on (he ground* ef the first-named 
clubs:

Flrrt Division
Ash-n Villa, 8; Tottenham Hotspur. 1. 
Blackburn Rovers. 1; Sheffield Tues

days. 1.
Bolton Wanderers, 1; West Bromwich 

Albion, 1.
Liverpool. ». Burnley. 4 
Manchester Untteu. l; Ever ten. t 
Notts County. 2; Sunderland, I 
Oldham Athletic. 8: Chelsea. 0.
Sheffield Untied. 1. Newcastle United. 4 

Second Division.
Arsenal. 8; Derby County. 4 .
Barnsley. 3; Nottingham Forest, 8. 
Clapton Orient. I; Lincoln City, i 
Fulham. 1; Bristol City, 1 
Gloweop. J. Preston North-End. I.
I*esr CHy. Si Birmingham. 8. .
Leicester Posse, 1; Blackpool. 2. 
Stockport Cmmty, - Î7 Huddersfield

Wolverhampton. 2; Bury. 1.
Southern league,

Queen s Park Ranger*. I; Gillingham. 8. 
Southend United. 2; Brighton and Hove 

Albion. I.
Swindon Town. 8; Cardiff City, 8. 
Portsmouth. ♦: Hester City. 4 
Luton Town. Tf Crystal Palace, 2.

^ Croydon Common, 2; Plymouth Argyle.

Bristol Hover* 1; West hem United. 4 
Watford, 4; Mlllwall Athletic. 8

The following are the results ef th. 
played cup ties:

Norwich City. 6; Bradford City. 4 
Hull City, 4. Southampton, 0.

Glasgow. Mar 1 -The followln»vare fhe 
result* of the Scottish league played to

llibernlana 2; Hearts, t 
Dumbarton, 3; Morton. 2.

812 Fort St Phone R4H4
nrid electrtelir

SHORTHAND.
ROYAL SHORTHAND AND BUSYNESS 

SeHOOfp Ml TBblssn Ms» ksMbg bt 
SHORTVAND SCHOOTa Nil Rovernmd

street ShwtKeed. typewriting, bod 
keeptwg thoeonpbly taught. B A. lie 
tnllhm p-ipcteol. _______   _

"optometrist and optician.

FRANK CT.I70ST0N optometrist 4M
Tate* street ttwrtle* P*bg>* i>. uptales 
Phene «Ml. Olassee ground In my
factory _______________ ________

A P Bl.YTH. Ike leadens eptlalen 
View F»r>et Over * years* • specie^ 
and one of the best «oulpped eetahtlrh 
ment* are at your eerytee. Vwk* an ap- 
petntment to-dav Phone 2M8

MUSIC.
^OBSERVATORYCANADIAN 

Mrsir 7E Tate* Street Victoria phone 
SaifRI Stnd-nt- enrolling for course 
commencing March will receive 88 free 
leseona. Instrumente supplied free, m2

SIGNOR E. CLAUDIO, teacher of violin, 
mandolin and guitar. 484 Government 
street Phone K14T.

WOLGAST OUT AGAIN.

Cadillac, MfcfL March 1.—Ad Wol- 
xa*t. former lightweight champion. 
Was ordered to-day by his physician 
nnt to engage in a boxing match 
during the next six month*. WolgaNfs 
weakened arm waa examined through 
an X-ray machine. The physicien 
snld the bone* were intact, bnt the 
arm was weak because Wolgast had 
not allowed an old fracture to thor
oughly heal.

CUP HOLDERS WIN.

YTeTVnTe, Fast., March fv—The Mel
ville Northerns successfully defended 
the Allen Cup. here Saturday night, de
feating France Albert In the second of
the home and home game*. • to 6.

MONAACHS BEATEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Wlt.I.MM « OArvrÀ! Ron. tfa Rib-

ben-Ron.- Block The Griffith Co. real 
estate and Insurance, notary publie.

NURSING.
phlVATF Matkrn’itt Hokk t™.

ëfPrôrtiA-

rpsêOTiebl*. FhdlH 4ML «SI Queenje

HOOD, matai 
gard wfreet. Pnooe

laternltr nurse. IS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, t

Snt per word per Insertion: 8 
me. I sente per 
Word per week: 88 

month. No advertisement 
W eent*. No advertisement charged for 
lees than 81

■ua , • I iiewr -
4 cents per

rSnc per
lees than

BILLIARD TABLES.
fill,LIARD TA^lFS repaired; estimate#

glvrn on re-covrrlng cuahlons and bed* 
F ». Richardson. Billiard Hall. 1884 
Government street
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

CARPENTRY - Repairs. alterations:
leakv roof* made good. T. Thlrkell,
1811 Vancouver etreet. Phone 38891* m14

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY SWEEP Lloyd. Phone 211SL1 

14 years' experience In Victor!* m»
rHiMNAT bWabp I?

urn .r MM Clew and lltorough 
«iara nt,.d.

CHIMNEY 8WKKPINO-C Wt.lt, OI.I 
Country sweep. Phone 2M7R1. Satis
faction guaranteed. m8

CHIMNEYS CLEANED- Defective flue* 
fixed, efr Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone lift.

CORDWOOD.
BltAT Ql-At t+V «o-.ïwoo.!. 12 in1

bier AS. Ht, K !... .(dll 16 70; rerrylns 
In 3lr. outre; ostelde City limit*. 26c. 
extra. Lloyd-Young A Russell. 1812 
Broad street. Pemberton Building. 
Phone 4B62

OOOI> DRY COnnWDOD 14 76. 12 In. 
blorlas: Split. ♦»; delivered anywhere. 
Phono 88881* " ml

tVK HA VK thelârgâet end beet~*torb of 
rordwpod In the city Burt's, TB'Pan
dora. m6

CORDWOOD-First-. ias*. M; Np. 2. M;
mlllwood. |3; dry. 1>.50. Charles Hunt. 
Phone 61S8R. Half cord delivered 
YVblle labor., Office, 1131 Johnson St 

mil
COLLECTION».1-Art Wlllttm, Out., lldrak l Th.

Port William hot-key tram defeated cpy.K<-rf()N8 kvkryw 
the Wlnnlpe* ôtonarrtie Faturdâÿ By ronnt. ..mort dully » 'c. Credit n«t 
a score of » te 1 In the flr.1 same ..I n *. E ». Goff, maimdfr Klth. Alite cue totte 1 jus '*"• BWt Phon*

BRAY’S 8TARLKH 728 Johnson street 
Ltvsfl-4 end boarding; ambulance and 
hacks. Phone 144

CAMBRON A CALWWLL— Heck and liv
ery stable*. Cells for hacks promptly 
attended ta. OD Johnson street, Phon.-

METAL WORKS.
Fâcîfî? shebt M'rtal wo'rkd-

Comlce work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate end felt roofing, hot 
air furnace», metal ceilings, eta.
Tates Street. Phone 1774

MILLWOOD.
mi.l.WlK)H 4 ro«|. .114. PltoM >4» toll
Wilt RAI> Ulll tone It Wted «id HV-

dn,t Ptmn. 4A
..._______ _71,LWOOtV-r>out>l.
tr tei»to tote. It to II htdllee. O -
load. Prompt dsCevry. Phene 81

PWjTh#lUif<>IiiCWir0a<' ** ,er 1 cord:

plumbing and heating.
HcSSm Pl.UMBtNO

l ptisMs Lire
SPRING

•hunker. JT71L. and get those wbtsr 
piyes In the garden fixed now m!7

OBOROn GRAFT, plumbing, etc. All 
werk guaranteed Repairs. Phone ON 
P e> BOX 1M. ---------

ROBERT 1IA DHOW, 
estimate* Jobbing. 
Fbehe M78T,.

nbtog. heeling 
Burdett AYe

ALUMBINO Attn RBPAtH-Coll wort 
«<- Torrent WM Pobdtd, Attooe W

POTTtAVWAKE. ETC.
erwBH ptpr n.id Hi.. nn Jur.

440. B. O. MPotiorr Co. 
reprend end Pandora Sts..

PAWNSHOPS.
.ARoWAON-» ly>AH prrtCE moved to
fill Government street, nest to Ce* 
bla Theatre. fl

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK ILAOnO I. foul. MM Outer,

ROOFING.
•late, tar and gravel 

rppfef, aebeetoe. elate. Estimates fur 
nlehJd Phone 4K8L 4M Gorge rond.

SCAVENGING.
SCAVENGING 

1*31 Government Street.
Ashes end garbage remove

TREES, PLANTS. ETC.
(TRaWrbhrt PIJbMTA-uct. 74Ô.: l.te,

•6 currants. 14c. : gooseberries, tie : 
rasjibsrrtss. Be. rhubarb, 18e. [ perennial 
riowers. roses. dAhliaa. pansies. Ht. 
carriage prepaid. Catalogue forwarded 
on application Chas Proven. Langley 
Fort nesr Vancouver. fl tf

TAXIDERMISTS
WIIRrRT a TÔ# taxidermists, success-

era to Fred Footer. OS Pandora, cornel
Broad street Phone «21.

LODGES.
ONfl OF ENGLAND B
I-odgc, 114 meet* first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends' Hen. Courtney Bt A. 
Wyman. 827 Pembroke St. president; 
Ja» P. Temple. MSI Burdett St. i
t*ry-________ _ _______

Î.OYAL OHDKK OF MOOSE
meets at K. of P Hall. Nor

 Mo. «4
. -. ____ _ -jbrtii ntft

street, every Tuesday Dictator. K. 
Bates, 1446 Woodland road. C. E. Cope
land. secretary, 13M Mlnto street; P, O. 
Box 1117.

LOYAL ORANGE A8SO<TATlON-L. O
L. 1410 me .j In Drang» Hall. Yatw 
street, second and fourth Mondays. A.
J Warren. W M-------
A Morgan. R S

OF F.-Ne

. 11*3 Leonard Bt; Geo 
8123 Irma Bt._______

>kr #est I>edg*. Frl-
day. K. of P Hall. North Park street 
A. O. H Harding K ef R. A 8.. 18 
Promts Block. Government street 

coi.iiWittA I/IDOI N» i I. d dm
me#-1» Wednesday* 1 «; m.. In Odd Fel
lows* Hall. Dougin* street. D. Dewar, 
R B.. !N§ Oxford street

VICTORIA. No 17. K of P. meet» at
K. of P Hall. North Perk etreet, every 
Thursday K C Kaufman. K. of R. A 
S ; Box 144

O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 2881». meet* st Fore ate rs* Hall, 
Broad street, 2nd :m<1 4th Wednesdays. 

F Fullerton Beep.
‘mk oftftf^t nrrttit ica*tbhjc star

meets on 2nd and 4th Wcdnesda3rw at 
1 o'elopk In K. ef P Hall. North Park 
street Vletting member* cordially In
vited.

Sub ancient ordbr of forrbt-
KRB. Court Cnmosun. No. 9233. meet» 
at Forester*' Mnfi. Broml St., 1st and
frd TUewday*. T. W. I law kin*. Secy

——,— - BATCK or RNrtl.AWb B B.-Frtd, of th*
HERK. ac- Intend Ixxlge. No. Ml. meet* 2nd and! stand IxKtgw, No. Ml. meet*

« Tuéndaye In A. O. F. Ha] 
oad Bt. PreaMsoL F. Gaaaon. 1 

„.X. Oak Bay; Bee., A. E Rrlndlsy, ;
Pembroke Bt, «My.

D JEWEL*r.«T«ü«f to
IVK* * TKI.FBR h.v« to 11H

Douglas street Diamond mounting, 
ling making, etc. English watch re
pairing our specialty. WweUerp re-

WINDOW CLEANING
don't rtmrrer To fmiWia Jim 

Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 841 Govern
ment street m!4

BLAND WINDOW
Phone m. The 
cleaners and Janitors.

cT-sOBfir
pionoer wh

V. W. Ç. A.
for THE BENEFIT of youte women In

•r ont of «nnloyimnt. Ehm ete 
bonrd. A home from htete te Ceurt- 
ney etreet

ROOMS AND BOARD.
HOOD BOARD AftD ttOcUL Ato per 

week; to Mr beard, N; nlen IKtuerkrrp.In» reem. 44> Wandert. irSl
(-OMFORTAHLE ROOM *»p»OA«D.

Vancouver street Phoi
urnate test, el
ne WML ml

FOULTRV.
CUSTOM HATCHING—Brrwf your e«te to

be hatched In my machines. Rates 
reasonable. Better book your epaae 
early T W. Tklnter. Lake Hill F O. 
North Quadra etreet Victoria.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
Ffrn TtICNT-. HOTTftEN AND AFART-

IfENTE. furntohed ate imfurnlehed. to 
all yarto of the city. t.loyd-Toun* * 
BnenrU. MU Bread street, (rated float. 
Pemberton Betldlnk Phone 4ML MF

MODERN. 8-ROOM BOTetlAI-OW, tow
rant Apply Graeery, earner Itoee end 
Hillside. Phone IU3R.  A*

suae. | acre.
ml

TO RENT—Modern, six roomed house, 
fitted With SOS conveniences, furnace, 
fireplace, etc.; pood (erden and or- 
chard; 128 per month. Phone 4047R. nrib

RENT-i-room cettngr. 111

i-w Itfc-ifT-4-room hauls -on tnrerne*
road, off Cloverdnle. M per month. Ap
ply J. E. Jones. Pine «treat, Maywood

FOR SALE-Cypher» and Petaluma in
cubator»; also brooders. Phone KlOfO.

4-Wo SPECIAL 'n«K-lp*M for" curia*
bacon* and making brine, |180. Box 
1532, Times. m2l

TO LET—Four roomed cottage, good gar
den. near Hillside terminus 1822 Holly 
etreet  ***

TRY OUR « washed »ul 
736 Pandora street.

1748 LILLIAN ROAD. 1n Hollywood dis
trict. fully modern, aeven-reom, well- 
fl nia lied bouse; very low rent to right 
tenant. Phone 48». or apply owner. T. 
H. Slater. 681 Union Bank Bldg. m2

TO LKr-Modrm. 1 ropmte bouar, 4»
Dallas read, near Hotel Dallas. Apply

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnlahte.)
WILL laEAffK 4 room modern bungalow.

one bedroom, with large pantry and 
bathroom, furnished, Including child’* 
cot and large bed lounge, bed linen and 
cutlery; large garden, with trees and 
garage. M4 Bank Bt.ml

TO RENT—Five roomed, furnished cot
tage. 18 minutes from P. O. KBO Cdllln-

TO
with full beard. In a t 
home comforts, centrally J

^family.

riRBT-CLABB ROOMS. wéh~0^ without
boarA 8» Humboldt s#B»L Phene

BOARD AND ROOM. 
Victoria West

118 1

HOT WATER HHATftD
board. 27 per w4kik 
Courtney street, formerly 
Mr*. Anna McDowell. p|iy| ;

R«X)MS- With or without 
low *14 Government. ’«STm^"

TO RENT-New. 7 roomed heuoe. partly
furnished, at Fowl Bay. to responsible 
parties only. 226 per month. Dalby A 
Lawson. «16 Fort street. ml

(•OUY COTTAGE, furnished, not modem, 
«14 Apply, one to five. 17# Albert Ave^

FOR RENT FtftTy rumlKhetl home/-tee 
room*, and every convenience, on Cook 
etreet south Apply 716 Cook, or Phone

TO LET— Ftirnlaheel collage. No. 
Helena Crescent road. Fowl Bay. waterfront

WEeS ‘ " ‘ ----------

DANCING.
DANCE In St. John’s Hell every Satur

day evening at 8.20. Mrs. Rldgard’s
orchestra. . _______ ________  ...fflC-

MRS. FULLY, private dance pianist.
Papular txtmto ■ atid moderate term» 
Country engagements accepted. Phone 
84IL4 _____________________ __ mU.

PUBLIC DANCE at Connanght Hall
every Tuesday and Saturday evenings. 
Gentlemen 60c.. ladles free.

FOE SALE—ARTICLES
PAINTING OF BALTIMORE. 1218 Gov-

cash
mi

FOR BALE—4-hole cedi range and new 
gas range, at sacrifice price. Phono 
1872. ml

FOR BALE—Brass bedstead, box mat
tress. oak chiffonier, Morris chair; 
nearly new. Box 10. Thobum. -ml

FIR8T-C8.AB8 DRY STOVE
Burt’s. 7* Pandora street

WOOD.
84

NEW FURNITURE at leas than auction
price» can be bought at the Standard 
Furniture Co.. Just out of the high 
rental district 721 Pandora À Va., above 
Douglas. fll tf

CHILO’S BUGGY for sdla. cheap. In gdoi
condition 1767 Fort street. ml

for BADE—Fixtures far cigar »r candy 
store. In golden oak; aliène salesman. 

-ca»h reglater; irais», etc. Fumed oak 
dining seta, cook store», etc. W. 
Daverne A Co.. 201 and MS Yatea Bt. mil

AUCTION PRICES—All kind* good class
furniture, etc., selling daily at the 
’’Select" Auction Rooms. 1014 Fort 
frlom* Vancouver) street mi
V»; 8A1.K-M»liable end . ranges. 
«1 down. U per week. 2»1 Government 
•treef.

BT. .CK BOIL and manure. Phone
•24

Apply 11# Yates street Phone 2272 m«
FOR IlKNT-Furoiabed cabin, all con-

Mika. Why Not Beat Year 
ton Boons

Why don't fan make the extra rooms in 
vour house eslp pay your rent! There are » 
lot of fine young people who would be de
lighted to take them at a fair price. Very 
often person* looking for rooms run a little 
Want Ad ia ear Classified Advertising sec
tion. Perhaps you will find the advertise
ment of the very roomer you want there 
now. Turn te it and see. If not. just send 
us a little Want Ad describing the rooms 
you have fer rant. It is pretty certain to 
find a roomer for you. Want Ads cost but 
a few cents; ti may mean dollars to you.

USE

««The Tiats Wait A4 Way
aid be convinced.

*»

EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGE—Wanlad. 8 MMR Partly

cleared, near city, for stag* «4 let 
revenue producing; owners wady Bex 
1844. Times. _______ m2

FIRST-CLASS CLEAR TITLE FARM In 
Manitoba U> exchange for ngHfe in Oak 

not to thoffN .24488 BoxBey;
1442. Times. ml

BTDNET—Five acre» ef 
cleared; will treée or sell.

i'll*»* land,
Phone 4727R.

FOB RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RMNT—Private motor garage, mod 

crate rent. 262 Montreal «tract. ml 
TO LET—hnproved ranch, convenient to

E. A N Ry. elation, post office, etc. 
Apply BB. Trent elree*. ml

TO RENT -88 acre* In South Baanlch. all 
fleer, bottom land Apply J»hn Fergu
son. Targaeae P O.. |>enkM»»-~^Bi 

ON#
let

: AND TW O-ROOM OFFlt K» te
tn Times liuiidlng. Apply at Tkaee

MISCELLANEOUS.
DRESSMAKERS and ■eamsUgaabs rogls 

ter at Gordon Dryedale. Ltd1. 721 Be tee 
streak_______________

TRY OUR It80 Wellington IbMg coal
Burt’*, IM___________________ m8

LAWN irOWERB coHoctejS». ÉBBimU. 
delivered. 21. Da ndridge. Oak fi»y Ave. 
Phone 4#3H or SOUL. 8»4
. P. COX. plena tuner, grotftohAs J&chool
for the Blind. Halifax. 158 SpiB Turner

Phone 1ÎI2T.
TO THE PUBLIC AT

announce that my e- 
Life Assurance Co. 
arrltlng war rleke at 
with additional war risks « 
thousand, until hirther I 
BnlkaSer. <48 Bayward.

J14 tf
LEAKY ROOKS repaired and guaranteed 

Tel. L841L

SITUATIONS WANTED—IF,iftol4.)
WANTen-Wlulkiti •< n»ra, to telMrcii

over two. or light Imueework. Add re**
M H.. 754 Courtney Street. 

RXPKRIKNCBI) person waads 
tlon with small family. S°®fl

m«
«Toil

Phone 4I27R.___________ ml
TDK ' R NTH M KM I I .<> V XfWF "AND 

RELIEF BUREAU Is prepBYWS te fill 
any vacancy for mc.1# er Minnie, la 
skilled or iwisklUed lebog, M once. 
Phone or write.

APARTMENTS* FOB RENT.

2-ROOMED 
Phobo IJB

furnished suite. 
1m ColMwaon

AT OOLLTNhON APARTMKNTS. lit*
t’olltnson, nice, modern, unfurnished. 
fwr roomed apartment» ml

THE KENSINGTON, 8*é Pandora Ave. 
Comfortable suite to rent, steam heat. 
hot and paid water lews hath). ml

APARTMENT TO RÉNT. McDmmM
Block; free telephone and water. Phone 
WL. fll tf

#1 A MONTH—Hot ymter heated a part-
men ta. electric light 8te. Tour omnfort 
le our Interest 2214 Douglas The 
Be I w 11. ml#

FURNISHED SUITES TO RRNT-Hot
and cold water, eleetrte light, heat and 
tennis court, good location and reason* 
able prices Phone 2740L. «1 Johnson
atroet. corner Vancouver etreet 08

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
FOR BAI.k -» White Leghorns, laying 

pullets, one roo*ter. chlckm house, 
cheap. Apply 1762 First street. m2

FOR RALE—Magic lantern. 129 si Idea, 
maker G. Phillip. 32 Fleet etreet, Lon
don. 2#. Vo*t 1149: large camera. Dia
mond Post Card Gera. 117.60; violin and 
bow. 28.M: ouloharp with keyboard. 
•4M: rifle Winchester. 32. special. 
SI2AA: mandolin 22 rib*. |7 80; pipe stock 
and dies. 1 to 2 in., 24; pipe cutter. |UA; 
English solid leather valise. $4.66: genu
ine I.emafre field glnaa. 212.86; Omette 
safety razor* 22.78. gun metal cigarette 
ca*e». 78c.; playing farde, Mr . or 2 for 
26c.- Jacob Aeror>*4m-» new and second- 
hand store, 672 Johnson etreet. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1747

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
A NUMBER af pure bred Belgian hares 

for sola. M. Haugbton. Kildare Bab
bitries. Reek avenue. R. M. D. 4. Vic
toria. ------- - -------- --------

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRf'NSWTCK HOTE 1^ Mr. night and up. 

S2 weekly and up; beet location, fl rat- 
da ae, no bar; few heeaekoeplag rooms. 
Yatea and Douglas.

TO RENT—Comfortable, furnished, front 
room, separate bed», centrally located, 
all home comforts; suitable for two 
gentleman friend». Phone 30741a. m20

FURNISHED ROOM rent

À NICE FRONT HEATED ROOM to 
rent nicely furnished, all canvaal- 
eneea. Phone SML Mias Hall. kM

ARLINGTON ROOMS. Stf Fort

Rita Hotel

HELP WANTED—MALE.
CORDWOOD tn stove lengths, EB 

cord. Phone 2B I
D OIRIJl—If you wan
at way ta get lote ef spending- - k ^ np

tien for work te be

money, call at MM North Ptrk 
EH HAVE SOLVED lb. (rtel etoeIms

■—ffljgg your agpfiea- 
J done In any line. 
Central Employment 

A Relief Bureau, «11 Pandora. Jtl tf
afputms or mu .t. •"
or In th. Imm.4l.to Mura rteOtra 
rtiute *• «mk'tlte labor, eith* male 
or female, should mod In their names 
At once to the Central Bmploymeat end 
Relief Bureau.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
20 YATES BT.—2 Room», unfurnished; 

electric light and water; rent war prtem.

LARGE or enall furntohed 
rooms, large grounds Maplehnrat,

housekeeping
a pie hurst. W

FOÎT RENT-Nicely furnished housekeep
ing rooms, large grounds. » minute» 
from City Hall. «88 Gorge read. Phonefrom City Hall,
1887 R. _____________________

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. $i.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 
month up. 723 Dtocovery street.

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, lew 
rent. Brunswick Hotel. mil

AT « CORMORANT, right la town, 
nicely furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with hot and e*M water, gas range, 
bath, light, tmmm wm laaadry. M week
ly end ap>  ml

CLEAN, furnished. ___
two and tbre^-reom flats. 26 per manta 
ap; all convealeneee 2824 1 fillet4* Ave

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Wed naeda y. gold lecket. gear

junction ef Beebe end Humpback. In
itials R. O. Finder please return ta 
Provincial Police Office. Reward. ml 

LOST—Sliver meeh puree containing sli
ver and rings. In JUney 'bus (Willows) 
or near Fewl Bay road. Would finder 
kindly call at 1718 Fort street and re
ceive reward. ------ ml

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN—2886 up to $1.6». at 

8 per cent. Dalby A Lawson, «16 Fart

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mato.)-"

COMPETENT ACCOUNTANT will write 
up books, render accounts, collect, etc., 
fer 1 or 1 retail firme who do npt re
quire entire eervloea of bookkeeper; 
moderate chargee; beet of references 
Apply Box 7449. Times Office. ml

we HAVK A WAITING LIST iTifmte
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both m*n and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS. $115 
per setting: Incubator loto T. W. 
Palmer. Lake lflll P. O.. Victoria, ml

BABY CHICKS, duckling*, «nd hutch
ing egg*, poultry and fruits form pay- 
ing Combination. Catalogue forwarded 
on application Owe. Proven, Langley 
Fort, n*ar Vancouver. fl tf

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED Flve-pa«*en»er VorÇ Bffl "or

1912; g2m> cash, balance may tmmm. Box
MR. Times_____________ ml

WANTED—8-ph**enprer auto, -tn pwrvl con
dition. Ox'crland preferred; will give $300 
ogah. Box MM. Ttme* ml

WANTED—TO R
»J.OUmtfNO irrnl general 
Phone 828. Burt’s.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
PHONE 121 for your neat order ef stove 

wood. m5
IF YOU HAVK WORK tor a few hours, 

days or week*, won't you send In your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let ua send pa 
man or woman to do that work?

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
For BALE—Ford, five-passenger. Just 

overhauled and painted; a>eo 1912 Over
land. Phone NHL. «

LIVE LIFE INSURANCE AGENT fgoOd 
producer) wishes to reprewnt well 
established company In Victoria and 
vicinity or Vancouver, on salary and 
comm lesion basis; best of credential* 
Box 7423. Time» Office. ml

WANTED—By respectable
work as cook. Phon* 642

Chinaman
ml

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTEn-Mf.k-an .«cldto. good cond -

tlon; state prie* and where seen Box
160. Tim** Office - -------- ; ml

OKNT'S CTCLB-lD good eondltlon:
muet be cheap. Give lowest price. Box
169f. Tim»».

FO* SALE-HOUSES.
GRAND. LARGE LOT AND
jjfb«l«ig water. K»e 

I I term* Box H,
2028R1.

FORCED BALE Ja

! All ian road
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Price Only $2,250 Price Oriy $2,250

Owner’s Sacrifice
Charming five-roomed modern bungalow on a large lot, in a most 

desirable locality.

,, Price Only $2,250
"a-sww- ^all for hit^eP partietiiairs. ’ ' Easy terms.

MONET TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN

U1S BROAD STEEST

INSURANCE
WRITTEN

MANY AT OBSEQUIES 
OF UÏÏ DR. POWELL

Impressive Services at St. 
John's; Masonic Rites 

at Graveside

E .W.GiUETT CQLTD
TORONTO.ONT. ,

FO* SALE—LOTA ______
FOR SALE Lot? in ifriftlt P*y-d

Street «bnMI tip tt‘ tot. l07-' 1 *îh •f"*belsiu e monthly It Javkaon W 
ward Building. ' _______

"r- SALE—MOUSES
A OBNl-INÏ SA. une K S.Ï >'*' *

...on..,I modem h'ml.low pe»rll.«H> ■n Willi I.rj.so.1 floor. OV'O'I" pl.c-. croi.nl b«.-m.nl T'~lv.'"'inc on full «.-a lot In lh. bw« P»r< of O.k ,a#l 1 No»*» from OJA “*>

.v.nu. r.r line. .«ni? B* wffl t»*r 
«null c.,h Oin-nl b.l.n.M. »•** 

w*U worth weinc- Natlonaj

ml

TMt t*
JfegSL Co.

U e
IIU Government street mi

FOR SAI.K--R •». four,room colt»». »nd 
All modem roavtnlwcM 
In* soiilW; oh good mad «Id-wetke. *- 
mfl* vtrete. 2 cere. 9SXV any reasonable 
t-»rro* Bo* MW; Timas ml

BUILD TOUR OWN HOI 8R-H you ara 
M vtn* for or own a lot uiv nme! oppor
tunity to build cheaply better than 
“snap* " You *et eapart advice, plana, 
bous* built and money, with Install
ment 8*o testimoniale end houeee 
•The Artistic Home ('oncmr ’ Ad

dress first Bo« MM. Tims*._________ m$
itvp:room. 

vale: snap i
MOOCHN 

■tee Apply 3
HOI7SC fw 

*> Lee Are. al

|3.1W. TKKMN N#W house. 4 rooms. *N 
Cornwell street, off Richardson Owner. 
I'm Fiscsrd street.ml

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
FOR SALE-10 seres, sea front, oppoeite 

Deep Cove, all slashed and fenced, part
ly cleared Will take raeollne boat, 
horses, or auto as part payment; tt.SOQ 
A*ply T II Waltoa. Cobble Hill. B

Am RAGE SACRIFICE—Right price end 
rt*ht terms. K> acres first-class land 
rl*ht adjoining E. A N Ry . mUe and 
half from Wellington station. W yards 

.from fresh water lake, good ftfhln*. 
boating, etc., easily cleared. would make 
fine chicken and hog ranch ; wHI sacri
fice for RÎ5. which Is only one-third of 
Its value- #!W cash, balance 110 monthly 
•NMtenst Rçstty Co., mt <iovertwvnt 
street »»*

FT,R SALE OR RRNT-6 acres good land.
pertly improved, with small residence. 
ttm bea^h! cioa* to wharf and aloes, G 
1,1 Wood Thetis Island, . __ m-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MOOONI8M8- If most of us had as

much ha- kbone a* we have wtehbon* 
we would do more big things.” Dig go® 
Printing Co. _________ A*1*

DRRE‘8 no time to tarry, no time to re
create oh breddern and ststern. Oh, 
meet me at Knox Church. Stanley Ave.. 
next Wednesday ebenln Supper at A». 
Plantation concert at * •*>!

WOULD b- pl seed to figure < 
painting, on» who needs It. 
Painter, Tlllivum P O

» your 

ml
EXCHANGK—Clear tUla unimproved In

side Saskatoon city property for Acre- 
. age on Vancouver Island Enquiries, 
owner. A Havnes. 1019 Kasttake Ave . 
Saskatoon. Saak m*

TOV WANT a good lawn mower; we 
have the best Prices-. 84-3* up. Waites 
& Knapton. *10 Pandora St. Phone 241V

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SOCIAL DANCE under7 management 

Mrs Simpson. ColwOod Hall. Tuesday.
• eg

TITI K waterfi
Shawnlgan Lake, in eschang? -loi car, 
In good condition Bas I7N. Time* sd 

SOCIAL DANCE.* Alexandra Club. Wed 
neadsy evening. » o'clock, unjlrr man
agement Mrs SUnpeon, good orchestra.

ml
LOST Dinghy. » ft . clinker built, paint

ed While, patent rowlocks Phone MIR
ml

*0(1*1/ DÀt» ’É7 Saanichton Hall
March 12th. Mias Thatn’a orchestra; 
under management Mrs. Simpson mil 

LOST—Pair e* speeTUe tumbler pigeons 
Finder ptrsse pHnor UMK m*

BORN
JOHNSTON-March 1st. lo the wife of 

PMHp p Johnston. Thebwa Post 
Office, a son

otto
CLARKE—The death occurred at an 

early hour th|e morning, at the family 
reeldence. UBl North Park Street, of 
Jans Clarks, aged «• years, a native 
of Kngtgnd and a resident of this city 
tpe the pee* 27 years. .

She leaves to mourn her lose two sons. 
M Clarke and U W. Clarke and one 
daughter. Anns Clarke, all living In Vic
toria.

The funeral will tak* place on Wed
nesday afternoon from the funeral chgpel 
of Hanna A Thomson at 2 39 Interment 
win b* In Rosa Bay Cemetery No Row
er a. by request
VRE-On February *. IMS. at the resi

dence. 11» Ftagard street. Janies Dee. 
aged 7S year», bom at Edinburgh, 
Scotland Th*re are left to mourn his 
lose a Widow, four daughters. Mrs C. 
K. Mackintosh. Mrs C. A Boeuetow 
and Mrs 8 H Boeuetow. of Victoria, 
and Mrs It O Campbell, of Seattle; 
also two sons. J. O. Ur*, of Los A*»* 
geles aqd K J. I*re. of Victoria, and 
one sister. Mrs E. K Webb. Wales.

Fungal nolle* will be announced later.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

To James CVNetll. Registered and Ae- 
aeaa*d-.Owner of. jjnta.... One—111 «hi 
Two fl>. Black ”G. of West Half of 
West Half of I Ait Ninety-two 197». Al- 
b*rnl District. Msp 4SI and to James 
Portelance, Registered Holder of 
Charge on sail i»ts 

TAKE NOTICE that an Application 
has been made to register James Russell 
Motion as the owner in fee simple of the 
above lands under Tax Skle Dead from 
the Collector of Albernt District and you 
are required to contest the claim of the 
Tax Purchaser within Thirty <29* Days 
from the first publication hereof 

Dated at the Land Registry OSk-e. Vic
toria. B C. this S4th day of February 
IMS

8 T WOOTTON, 
Registrar General

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Tu

SHALL COTTAGE, furnished or unfur-
, niahed. modern conveniences «*4 Gar- 

bally Rd.  Hi*
I ROOMS, 

included.
newly papered, for fl, Water
Corner Harriet and Regina.

m3
SHETLAND PONIES for sale; guaran- 

t«*j quiet to ride and drive Box 1*6. 
Tiroes. h*

to*1.ET me tell you how to get
nights, lc stamp. Box No MU. Times.

James O’Neill. Registered and As
sessed Owner of Lot Twenty four (241. 
Block "C.“ of West Half of West 
Half of l*ot Ninety-two (9fi. Alberfil 
I Mat riot. Map 4*1

TAKE NOTICE that an Application 
has keen made to register James Hills 
sa the owner In foe simple of the above 
lands under Tax Sale Deed from the Col
lector of Albernl District and you are 
required to contest the claim of the Tax 
Purchaser within Thirty <*» Days from 
the first publication hereof.

tt the Land Regietr> Office at 
Vktorla. B C , Oils 24th day of Feb
ruary 1*15

B. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar General.

TO LET—4 room modern bungalow. » 
mina from Douglas car. nice situation. 
112; 4 room cottage and S stall stable, on 
R*thun* Ave.. *l« Hurrell Plione 
S34*X2. ml

EXPERIENCED GARDENER WANT
ED. single; one who understands hot 
house work: must be steady and In
dustrious Apply P. O. Box Ml. Vic
toria. with references, If any. and stal
ing wages éxpeçted: ..........~ • ~ ~ ml If

• A MERE SCRAP OF PAPER” becomes 
a thing of beauty when handled by IMg- 
gon Printing Co.. 1014 Broad St (Pem- 
b-rton Bk » ' ■- ml

PO^UEiIl St . James Bey. • rooms, »1
month. Box 168*. Times. * ml

BUTCHER went* work, any department.
Box 1*9*. Times nil

NOW IS THE TIME to have your lawn
mower put In good order, prices rea
sonable. Waites St Knapton. CIO Pan
dora St. Phon* 2439 ml

DANCE every Tuesday at Semple’s Hall.
Victoria West; Cole’s orchestra. Oen- 
tlemen. SOc; ladles free, ml

FDR SALE—Good piano, lb); oak dining
room suite. N6 Apply ^734 Quadra St

AGENTS WANTED, ladles or gentle
men. everywhere, for new wonderful in
vention. sells at sight, no talking Sim
ple demonstration sells. Big profits, 
quick sales, exclusive territory ; write 
quick Taylor Specialty. Winnipeg, ml 

EXCHANGE-House on 8tanl»y Ave. for 
Improved land on -the prairie. North 
West Real Estate. 1213 Douglas St. m3

SHIRT 'MAKERS—Shlrta made to order.
Osfordw. sephyr». edwnbric. etc.; your 
own material made up. 18M Chestnut 
Avs.. Phone MIL.____________________ al

BATTLE PICTURES

.
Hundreds of sorrow In* friend* this 

afternoon followed to th«ir last rest
ing place the mortal remains of Dr. L 
\V. Powell,; Ht. John’s churt h. where l 

, Ihc fun# nil services were held at 2.1*. 
via-Uwe <r*tfil. d . with moarmT* wh»i 
!afierwanhl joïiîéd the rorfege nut .toy 
11l«»ss Hay Cemetery. Arming rh.»s«'
| present. In addllhm til “ the UIm * re- 1 
1 presentation .of Mhsod*. were repre- 
fsenlatlv.-s of the pri»ylndal Govern- ; 
jineiit. of tin city, of C»»•• médical ami !
j legul g rofewst»»ns, <»f the Imperial « »r«l« i Rev. J. B. Wamicksr Preaches to Big 
of the !*ilighters of the Empire, of tie | Congregation Re Scotland's Con- 
Irodlvs- Musieal Club, tin Alexandra . , tnbution to Empire.
Club, and other organlxallon» with I . ■
which thv late dm tor was assin latoil j The Dominion theatre aras crowd'
P

SCOTLAND’S GIFT

Daring Frees Photographer Secures 
Unique Movies of Battle Scenes; 

to Be See* Here.

IN SAD TIMES, IN GLAD TIMES, 
AT All TIMES

Burn our fmiiom dnubli- «‘rrrned WELLINGTON COAL. 
Our motto : “FULL MHASVRF.'' »nd our reputation et ends 
behind it. v

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for Canadien Collieries (Dunemulr) Mines, Ltd.

PHONES 149 AND 623. OFFICE: 738 TOUT STREET

byterhui church under the auspices of 
the Young People’» society. __4

* <y *
March is Baby Month at Young's 

Ht mi 10, *2* Vales struc t- ÿlp.-UaJ
*

e <r ☆ ft
Building Permits.—The building per

mit» for the month of February were
♦20,625.

tr -Cr
To Speak on Land Policy.—Thu Kp-

worth league of the - James Bay Meth- 
• •dist church will hear an ad tin us on 

l March-16 from Moses H. Cota worth on 
I last “Horne l’liant-s of the lamtl Quoatlon.’'

.-rsonally or. through tils famll>. 
"Thp-Pervlro »t thn fnniliy restitenre.

win rj Rev. J. It. Wurnlckvi 
.Sfeaebed g patriotic y rinnq j>n |l.^ tjob-

Joseph Modtll ratterson. who a$mm- 
panled Walgie, the «Taring |»re»s photo
grapher, Who to<«k the wrnr pictures <»n 
the battle Hoe. In a descriptive article 
In one of the American Journals, has 
the fuliaatof to sa> :

“Al on* point 1 prop*wed to Weigh* 
that he throw |«ie camera in the dHrh 
I promised to buy him another later out 
of my own money If he. would. He 
■rolled at me I hèlleve It would h« 
easier to SMperatr him from tils mentisBrafK| 
than from his cinema, camera. H" we 
trudged aloes that half-mile, of ex pois
ed road. Ml Carrying hlu Aft£,-|M>und 
bag of Inkpedlnienta As soon a* we 
got well started «»n retreat ray mind 
left me It was the flame an«l the bul
let. the flam# low and turgid, and 
whenever a Shrapnel shell screamed hy 
the name gained to be Mftwjl ovef to 
the obllqea. A eh rap net rase holds 252 
bullets, and the case Itself also breaks 
up A shrapnH bursting thirty feel 
above ground la supposed t«. kill every
thing within twenty yards forward arid 
Jen yards-gldewlse.

• Whenever on« burst pretty mar me 
—within IS* or 3**o ysrilu -the fifing 
seemed to Blow over until It was quite 
flat and hortSor.ial. Atmos* L* my sur
prise thon R would right Itself aguln. 
and aeveral times I had -ir^ngih 
enough to say. viciously lu Welgle. *Y«‘W 
said you tranfe ’ to h<ar shrapnel burst 
near yoo. Well, you heard that one. 
didn’t you F

”11 the German nrtllh ry had had th* 
range of that r«*ad fllh-el with the re
treating Belgian column they could 
have tone Bjjjpndo* demAirr-: —Rut they 
wer» 'oearrhlng I sui p<we they 
thought the Belgians wrn- «I. pboed in 
the fleide on eacji side of the road. f«»r
U seemed to me that the...shell» we re
bursting In the ffehls bordering the 
road, but not In the' roml Itself. Al 
least I didn’t know of any that burst 
on the roe^ yet a few minutes after-* 
wards 1 saw a number of branches 
from roadside trees that had be*-n cut 
off by bullets and dropped leafy and 
green oa the grants# paving blocks. 1 
can do nothing but estimate, of court*; 
but I dont think that .thirty consecu
tive seconds Went by w hi n a shrapnel 
wasn't exploding s«»m« w h- r«- wHhln 
half a mile."

Victoria 1* to hare an oppertunRy of 
seeing Welgle'* wonderful motion pic
tures taken at tfi» front, which will he 
shown at the Crystal theatre for I*»ur 
days, com men Ing Wednesday Ntxrch 
1, contlBUOU* from f.3u to 11 p. tn.

T'Oakdero-.' Vancouver str« « t. whs pri
vate. ami was eonducted l*y Rev. F. A.
P. t’h‘:ulwhk. who alw t«n.k 1 harp*- »*f 
th«- j*er\!«-• at SI. John’* ettnreh. whtcll |stan<lln 
was most Impressive throughout.
Hurnelt was at the organ, ami 
hymns. **I Heard the Voice ,«*f Jesus 
Hay" la favorite of the lute Dr. Powell ) 
and “Forever with the l>»r«T’ weTg- h*«! 
ill the <h»»lr..w îilch was itrisent an l 
J**ln«-d In with ib- votions I f. rb»r by tin 
w h»dw- cons re*alio».

A pal I *»f flo were* covered^ the «’nsket.
-aiiHMig s«tme of the m«*r« l«eautlful 
floral no (mariais t*«*lng wreaths fruan 

laster an5 « iYflcIn iuT 
from Vani’uyx

Jert : "What has Seotlsn«1 eontrihul 
111# building of 'tin •-(ii|tlr«-?”

The sermon w as under five headings, 
•foci» einlwalvlng sons- pm th ular arid oot- 

f barAclerislh- * of flu . S< •'•ttish
Mr. !i«e«.»p|e First, was ih« lr ctfiiimerelaF’spIrli, 
th* The tk-otsmun w«s * person of farts and 

figures, had » splendid grasp ««f detail, g 
sense , vf the lmp.Hi:«nj «* of responsi
bility, e

I* Cflnrl. as a warrior lu- stood second 
10 -tiro»* KTFtWic* had reerntre s*1d 
that the ftoeài soldier hi the w01 111 was 
rfié îtfghlfinder. sfrbnttfti if hiwrwlst» r»A*n 
I'itld that In • repl> t.» th#- question : 
".Where h - 1 l

At

F. W. Davey will f.reslde.
Sl if 6

Social Dance.—-A most enjoyable s#»- 
clal- thuice will In» hei«l In the Alex
andra club" ballroom, tVeilneioiay even
ing. Mkrrh 3. under the management | 
M Mrs. Hlmi*e«»ii. A k'hhI orchestra j 
will fday the latest dances and all 
l#nplls an«l friends, made wefcouvv 

<: * tr
Visitors- to Victoria.—-The Victoria 

ami Island Dev e|«l iront naaro'lntfon Is 
n#»tHiei| that the etty wiR l«e ,vleMe#l 
on th«- afternoon ol Jiln#» It by th#1 
National RHerTrlc Light ass#»clatl«>n. 
w h*»ev members are visiting the Pan - 
tuna radii#- e*position, ami the ,V|«dh« 
Musical club of v'hlcaib# ex"t»e*."ts to 
send A i'ufly; thn#ugh here during th*» 
summer

it *
-Fisld Socrotary Harw.-r—ll. ITaJlan-

tyne. the field ss»rrtar> nf the Na
tional C«»ui»cll of the Y- M, C. A . was 
present fct the Willow •« lost isxenlng. 
and spoke to a big auffiero e of s«dd-

prn« th ally all the ministers of lln ; ...... ■#. «. «»»;-'-«-• 1er», giving an outline of the ass.n l-

«** 's
"t •«—»«>--*• -Wo I— ...... .,•*, *«- '»»*.. <U«. •' lh. front. Il- .W#

sotial friends an#l admirers, of lh- 'b - , .lark in T.. müil#i.r t.--r pin •
•eased. [ was first, even, the tw<> arehtttsl:->|'S of

The 1 allb#'arers were thirteen In England tn-lng Scotsmen
number, seven honorary, ami six active, j II r *lx#- among the wits wk« well
The honorary paHto-aryf* were Ills known. This was now her. b tier de- 
Honor 1 he lAntenant-Govcrm.r. Hlr 
Rhh.tr.I McUrtde. H«#n. I*. M. El>erts.
«têt». Gillespie. D. W’. Higgins. Judsv ^ ^ ^
Harrison, and Henat#*r Macd.omJd. The j yok-*” the man from the lan«1
a. tlve were !*r 11. M Itpberlson. llarohl i,*4] r*-pi! .1 Th* s. m,
Rohertson. Judge l»ampirotn. D. K. Ker, I *.,n«|erfully mm-rammlltal. nev er, if he 
F, O'Reilly, and J. < »"Reilly. jtmilU avoid It. making a (Hadtlve eiale-

S«-*ree ..f . arrlages J.»ln--d th--.»••>«» II* never ■ti*-*t n* -it*! »*> l!m:h«#h-
Stli-mn cavalcade which irmeeded t««
Riim Hay Cemetery, where Interment

In the course of which he urged the 
hlghœt Ideals of life among the go’4

Invitations te ÇUncs.—InvltAtiauM 
have heén aemt-owi tty the Gorge chib 
for their negt dance to be given In tbs ' 
Connaught hall on Monday e venin*. 
March A. The corfwilttee* .have been 
appoint#-#! and all amuigehtent* an 
completed point to the most success 
ful dance ever given by this dun 
Miss Tintin’» orchestra will provide 
the musical part of the programme, 
arid the supper will be serve.1 under 
the sii|H*r\ Islon of Mr. Cajn| bell. The 
committees are ns follow : Floor com 
rnittev. T. IMI.iw, G. Minty. H. W»i s, 
1*. Griffith, W. Rrwi-kenr H—ih^nnet». - 
XV. IstWTle. R. Grimth and E. W»Te 

I Supper c«#mtolttee. II. Campbell, K 
Ifazenfratx. K R«unt'Oiigh. H. O'Nell 
and G M. l-’av n. Any on* still w IshMi:-: 
Invitations are ask-ul t<# apply to In* 

j secretary at sub. post office No. J or 
phone 383.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

"Créditées True! D 
Amending

A«t" and
Acta

NOTICE Is hereby given that pursuant 
to the ’Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act. I**l.” 
end amending acts. DANIEL WILKIN
SON CALVERT, canrlag an business as 
Dairymen at It» Bank» Street Tn III» 
City of Victoria. B. C . h»e on the eigh
teenth day of February, 1*16. made an 
assignment to me of hie estate, reel and 
personal, credits and effects, which may 
he seised and sold under execution, for 
thk benefit of hie creditor».

A meeting of creditors will b* held at 
the office of the undersigned. 61* Central 
Buildings, View Street. Victoria, B. C.r 
on Friday, the 5th day of March. 1*16, at 
the hour of four o’clock p. m.. to re
ceive statement of affair», and for gen
eral ordering of the estât-, end eH credi
tors are hereby notified to attend either 
In person or by representative. All Claim» 
must be filed with the undersigned at hi» 
office aforesaid verified by a statutory 

laratIon. and to entitle any creditor 
to rots his claim must be filed on or be
fore the date ot the meeting 

And further take notice that on and 
after the 6th day of April, INi, the said 
Assignee will proceed to distribute the 

wts of the Insolvent amongst parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which he has then received 
notice, and that be will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the above last-mentioned data.

Dated at Victoria. In the • Province of 
British Columbia, this 22nd day of Feb
ruary. 1*16

J. E. ALLEN.

NATIONAL RESERVES OP CANADA

LieuL-CgL Gregory. commanding. 
RegtmqBtai ircden#, week ending

March «.
Tuesday, 6 *». m , at lu-ad quarters, 

recruit Wednesday , - p m.. at
drill hall; manual #-xen lee and trot
tai loo drill, commanding officers' 
parade, Thweday. * p m.. heudquar- 
ter'a ambulance cofpa

Recruit* can sign on dally from * 
in. to t p. m

By ordar
- T. WADK « aptain, 

__________ ___________ Adiutont_______

state price and make. lttC Chestnut
Ave. ml

NOTICE.

save CAR FARE®—Cl«w In. * ronm-d 
house «SI V.nrourtr ®«. MrlcUy mod
ern lovely rax E.rdTO! » be.ullful 
home will rent p*rl or wholly fur
nished or empty phone AtieL. m3

FOR SALE-Broody hen; price. ILS
Apply 1*11 Gaorg* Bt.. City- ml

“Pursuant to the By-Irows of the roald 
Company, notice Is hereby given that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber A Manufacturing Company. 
Limit'd, will be held at their office. *18 
Government Street, In the City of Vic
toria. on Monday. April 6th. 1916, at 1 
pm. tor the purpose of electing Direc
tors and transacting any other bualneaw 
that - may be brought before the said 
Meeting." _ „ ...

WANTEU-LO.O. IM». 16 per CTOt ; M 
cnrlty. S.#», flr.1 mortgeie. Be» 1«T. 
Time.. “Ï

Mvrn-DATK DRKS8MAKINO. also wm. H. rnirty.aîd rimadellln, hats. Ulm« \ BacraUry
i i semen «6 Yate+ •* 1 February 22nd 1919.

F»

REGIMENTAL ORDER

Th# » are In the Highland rank» * 
tlt r l»K**r**uu« Hélm Isvur-I*#-.*)» ADti-w aiitl 

, . , „ . 7M *b#“ prêë^hf-wee Hr«*ith»h s«441*-r» l?ed
«r.ml Mr*: .hum yuadrn uk,D , bmw ,„rt T,„
I*»«lg#‘. A. F. a roi A. M.; from the Iguly i sr, n p, wsrrhx mleel«#n*r!r». I.tvtrig- 
Duuglaa. Ghuptcr. I—U-.li... E.; - ♦lNi-i»teweA. ' helm »p»-. *44i«*oce. i»ey*#m 
ladles* Musical t’luh; and the Ah x- I In matt# re .du altonal the 8* e»t< H had 
gin!ra TKt rr were |#craonal tri- i lurg -ly contributed John Knox had or-
hutes In wreaths and spraye -fr»*tn the ‘«whUP-d tinTh untverwttr^xnd ctmrch *mt 
l-r.ml. r. Sir HU hard M. Illid., «nd ,* • *"'•» "*>*nlrr.

mlnl.L r. of th. u.lr^.ttM In

I uionstretcd than In the retort of a S« •»!»• 
j man l«> the s.-cusntloh «»f an K**«Uoh 
I critic t hat It t««ok s wurgi.-sl operation t#> 
j grt a Jok into m Scotchman's h« ad • "An

took place.
The Mas.ms t#*ak a prominent part 

In Ibq M^bei. After a preliminary 
ia#*tteg In th# Mas .nl# hall the 
brethren marched. t« Ht John’s

from ; Ire simply ’-ellpp-K *» 8X”
The S« .»t was » profoimdly religious 

man. F yen her bettlvttrMs were at. • p.4 
wit Mend shed In the fight for religious 
ltb*rty Her P'-epfe were theelog+ef**
a ml h#‘r " -ntagy hid rnadr krr * r*r~ 
«•f d«*ep thinkers:

Next Sun.ley evening Mr Wsenlckrr

w It It s Htlrriug fifteen-minute «ddrees

A
FUNERAL NOTICE

Members of Vancouver and (Jiiadra 
Lmige. No 2, A. F. arid A M . are r* 
quested to assemble at the Temple 
Wednesday. March 3rd, jd 1. - clock 
p. fur the.purpose of attending Up 
funeral of their, late brother « apts'#»
William Meyer ------ —— 

Members of local l«*dges and as 
Journln* brethren In good standing a o 
Invited lo

- B DEAV1LLE
RwrvhtryT

LOCAL NEWS

church M. XV.. ltr«-th. r Jam* a Htafk. 1 will give a _ sermon'Intended pr»msr>lv t»r 
gr .nd master was accompanied bv IJ»#- | hüèînees mri» and women. 4h, subject to«rwd dr^W. «*1 vmud. chDVjaln. ; t'i"\ ' •" M JZZZ"
ittnong th#* |ro»t grand masi* re ________ .
In« ,b-l|i. II. N HK h. r J llurd. lt! H j
p«al. IW, hi WU-uv WUIIam Mend' r- I 
...n. Aid. R..B SlrMkkln. »nd An*u.«
Mi’Ktowii. An »i-*ke«y h»,l t-*.n rc- | 
i.lv.d from Hun W ■ J- tu.w »rr.

At the con#-lu»l#Hi <»f the a#*rvku* «I !
Ht. Johns church, the bear* rs g»'* 
way to th»* Maaons. w ji«* t.sik charge of j 
lh.. r.-mnlnd.-r of 4h# ceremony *#n
nr rival at the c-e.m*a.try the formal pro- J
r. ..tun tu Ih, «nu-Md. »u» ined* •"
WftnUnt. wHh th- rt«n*l. .... v. T*m*M*-

Everyday at Naan except Saturday5 
and Hunda»» w.» make ruld*er *tam|f, 
the kind that hist. Sweeney -Mct’on- j 
roll. Limited, 1010-12 lrongley street j 
Vlulne 1*0 •

> A A
Royal Templar* Meet.—A meeting of

hr

Y?rand Treasurer. H. H. Watson: Grand 
Secretary, t’. &. Deaville; I». I». O. M, 
No. 1. s. M Manuel: S. G. D.. Dr. R- 
F. Verrlnd. r; J. <1. IX, XX. H- Terry; 
Grand 4»rganDt. .«#. H«*w»nl Ruewlt: 
Grand Purauivaot. K. Leea*»n.

paving programme
Civic Cammltloo Meat» To-day; Coun-

oll Bwainess This Week.

The paving committee of the city 
council me* thla morning to take up 
the scheéule Of streeU upon which It 
Is prop laid to carry out local
improvement work this year, and upon 
which some portion of the work has 
already been accomplished In the past* 
few years, bet the by-laws have never 
yet been 4É4*ed Forty streets wtvr 
embraced In the list before the alder- 

n. with whom was Alderman Mc
Neill. an chairman of the finance com
mittee.

A f nashler*hi ~ amount of routine 
buslnee* wIB be before the meeting of 
council this evening, but none »f it |* 
expected tc be of a controversial char
acter.

Meet Ins» during the present week 
Include the police commfseleeiere gath
ering III ■Millin' afternoon, at which 
a deputation Will be re#*e1vrd on the 
Lord's Day act from the Nodal Herxlce 
commission, n conference on the tele
phone conduit case at 7.30 p. m. to
morrow, and on Thursday the first 
meeting Of the committee examining 
Into the building and construction by
laws will eeeet

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr A. Sim poor, Mr. and Mr# if. 
Crocker and family wish to thank their 
many friend* for kind sympathy au#l 
beautiful floral offerings In their recent
sad bereavw—t

master b# Ing accofnirôHTëff 
deacons w Ith drape#! wan«1>

1 »n the coffin was . . nrrie.l the d# - 
cease d a apron, w ith « #1 all iu-hcd. 
which wlu* later removed to l*c rephu - 
rd by th. lambskin^ apron which Is 
burled "on tlt#roe oecaslons. The grand 
master read the beautiful tatrial order.

Ilh Its words from KeeleekMdee XII,
un.! i-l «be br.«h„n IndTOiT-n, thv-, f ^ „n-d „twt. 

tlm--*ion.e-.l •«#«« "# ar*' '* 1,1 , ovi.u k. U-nwm! Im.-ln-.. -Ill I»
*Th< ' All- iil. wr.r, w„, « W. «~u»cV4. ^ ^

1 ,"“ul- y "“•'y „ H' ''n77t" ; Grind Cneert.—Thl. -v.nl.ut »l « j
«-«-*#*** Ffi'Hnrn*>n Thr ertln* » CUUS ronr-rt *«ll. br htid In
.'.II.!a'...' de». n....m,.:,nrlnlt_vl.|«hr n-heelroom ..I si A,„lr-»-. >‘rr«-

mutter,, were D, G M.. F. J _________________ « . 11 'J ..■...■■-■'■v-
Hurd; ». G. W.. H. X Rich: Grand 
Vheplaln. Rev. F. A. P. Chmdwk-k :

Temix-rance will l*e hel«l at th«- boni#' 
of Mr. XV A Glf-pjK.n. I Hod II. Inamt 
avenue, to-morrow, at k o'clock sharp 
Alt mwmtwnr ere rerjnested to be pre-

* * *
Fereater»' Meeting. — The regular 

meeting -.f • ‘■•urt Vancouver N'-« 6746, 
A - ■ F will t*e hel.l In A

Hadfield Modes, Ltd.
TORT STREET

iCer. BLANBHARO STREET)

Vtider the peraonal management
of —:—

MOLLE. IIAOFIELII
<L*lr liegent dtrrel. l>'n<1on i

Our «iUbilion ..I' Sprinf 
Millinery ' rrfleet* «very *ug- 
gvMtiun of coming ulyle*—all 
that i* correct ami lancinat
ing in colora anil aliwpc*. Im
porte. I uiotlcU ami attractive 
creation* of o«r own work- 
room*.

All Moderately Priced

OBITUARY RECORD I
The funeral <#f the tote Lntfi Il«wu. 

whose death occurred Inst Haturdny »t 
*26 Flsg.irit took place this tn.irnlng 
at 1* o’clock from the chapel .►( th- 
Simla Funeral Furnishing company. 
Interment took place St the Chinese 
cemetery.

Thr death took, place yesterday after- 
n«*»n at hi* home, 1ÏW firsril street, of 
Henry lir»4»baw, age.I 1* year*, bom l 
In lllrkenhca.1, England The deceased 
has be#*n a resident of this city f«»r the 
past three and s half years, ami the j 
news of his death will he a great ehork j 

hi* m.«u> ffbai*. He waa the j 
youngest s##n of Mr. and Mr». TUomu* j 
Bradshaw, and he leave» to mourn his , 
loss, beside his parents, two sisters and 
six brothers. The funeral will take. 
place on Wednesday at 2 o'clock from 
the chaiwl of the Sands Funeral Fur
nishing company. Interment In Ross 
Bay çc-trçetery. -------

The death occurred at an early hour 
this morning of Mrs. Jane Clarke. The 
deceased, who was horn in England, 
was 78 years of age. and w un w ell- 
known to inuny In this city, having 
lived here for the past twenty-seven 
years. Two sons, XV. Clarke and R. W. 
Clarke, survive; also one daughter. 
Anna Clarke. All the children live In 
Ylctorla. The funeral will take place 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2-b> from 
the Hannu-Thomsoh fuherul chape|. 
Interment will be at Ro**#ltojr Wm»* 
Very. No flower# by re^iesL —— —,

ORIENTAL BUt$
Auction Salt- by Stewart Williams

Wednesday, March 3
At 10,.‘U) a.m., Oix niiig Sale

Without Reserve
Thin will include Oriental Hugs, Brass Jardinieres and Vases, Egyptian 

Vases, 1 Antique Silk Mandarin Ladies’ Coat, Carved Wood Furniture, Em- 
brtiidvrvd Tablt* Cloths, Curtains, etc. floods now on view.

George Carter & Son, Ltd,
Opposite Alexandra Club

■s»ismmpwiiiipwms*Ri*i****i,e**"

719 Courtney Street
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FRACTIONAL ADVANCES 
WERE SCORED IN LIST

drawn With Buyers Reaching 
for Shares of Issue

____fr«.-tiivr>»i xlvaiK*f*s weca Amf
•d ihle morning In the roller. Including 
B. C U-‘fining, Copper. Standard U**d 
and Glacier Creek. The latter only gain
ed one-eighth but offerings were entirely 
withdrawn, there being evidence of genu
ine buying power In the market.

Varying Interest centered around Atha
basca Oil. shares of the company nor 
being easily procurable below the pre

vailing asked price of Sic and enquiry 
emanates from both local and outside

Granby Improved for the day. trades in 
Boston being made above th$ sixty-seven 
dollar level.

The balance of Issues were without fea
ture.

Bid. Asked.
Blackbird Syndicate ...............*12.80 W »
B. C, Helming Co. .........  <7 75
B. C. Copper Co. ..........  .tfc 1 -• .
C. N. P. Fisheries .................  * -• »
Coronation Gold ............ ...... M -
Lanky Jim Zine ................... . ifcA ml
MctïHhvrayv t’oel .. H* . «*
Nugget fluid............................. 2*
Portland Canal ..................... M 02
Rambler Cariboo ..................... M H
UNI Cliff   .«•
Standard Lead ..T~7. ........ 7 25 It*
Snowstorm ----- 30 80
Stewart N AD. ........,.............................. 65
ffio«'an Star ..........    .17
8. S. Island Creamery .775
Stewart Land .................................... 7 60

• . enlisted.
«Marier èfëek .......................... «g*
Island Investment .......................... SI €0
Union Club (deb ) ........... 20 60 S3 W
Athabasca ..................................................... .37
P. C. Tunnels........................... 661

WHEAT WAS SOLD ON 
DARDANELLES SITUATION

(By F. W. Stevenson A Ce^S
Chicago, Mar. 1.—General selling of 

Wheat was started by reporta clahuing 
unexpected progress on the part-of the 
allied fleets In reducing the I 
forte. The buying demand on 
hand was slow The export dsotànd was 
fair and the seaboard «faims sates of 
760 «00 The IJverpool cables showing un
changed spot price» did not Mdlc-é ?e 
much concern over Dardanelles «MtaattSA. 
The visible decreased MtlflOO, which was 
not as Wiv^h of à k/ta a* expected.
«ago stocks Increased jng.WS buahala. 
Ceunfry offerings were moderate. In the 
we*t and southwest there was further 
precipitation and the Oklahoma report 
•kt ged Improvement over February c*n- 
dltldn Snow's figures of farm reserve* 
ehew IS» million back on farms against 
Ml million last year Oearaaeeo lo-doy 
W«ie liberal at 1621.0*9 and there Is no 
sign of any let-up ip the ng>vemept. 
Piimary receipts were t7S.lt» tees than a 
year ago at *18.666.

Wheat Open High I*w «'tee#
May ...... . ........... 15l«14* 161 H8 I47|

........... 122^1 JR 122 1171

TWO LEADING ISSUES 
SOLD EX-DIVIDEND

Level

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
' New York. liar. T—Th# maiket ad- 

va need In a quiet way. and the Improv
ing tendency noted last week was main
tained.

Canadian Pacific and Union Pacific 
both sold ex dividend two end m half 
and two per cent, respectively, and the 
two Issues were accorded good support.

Covering operations In New Haven 
gave a two point advance bat buying for 
lung account war net apparent in this 
instance, but In the reel of the list wax 
not Indifferent.

U. 8. Steel reached 43. the best price 
for some time; Bethlehem did not share 
the Mdvam r Quotations eased off mode
rately at the finish.

High. Low Bid. 
39 28 28f
54 M| Ml 
391 *| »)

.2Ü 76 26
401 46*
461 45 46

. 9U 3H K4
m an »i

. msS su su 

.1191 119* 119* 

.2*1 3* 9
• M w*

S4| 64|
» 54*

Alaska Gold ...... .
A mal. Copper 
A in iu Beet Sugar ..,7 
Amn C*n
Amn. Car A Fdy.........
Amn. Cotton Oil ............
Amn. Ice ,#♦>< urlttegV 
Amn l^ocomotlve 
Amn. Smelting ...«k..
Amn Tci. A Tel. ......
Anaconda ......
ASshleow -------------------
Balto. A Ohio 
Brthelem. Steel ..........

94»
64*
644

B8EFLEEÎE

Asquith Refers to Dardanelles 
Operations^ No ln»airment 

of Strength orf land
/2 •

RIDICULES ALLEGED

BLOCKADE BY GERMANS
IWH-W"—'O' - 'JAW*

174 174
Central leather *46 381 »,

16) 10) 104
C. M A tit. Paul ...... ........si 84t 84|
Elle .............. ........21 V»l 2d
Gen. Motor* ................ ........98 91 91

814
Greet Norther* pfd..;. ........its mi
(it. Nor Ore rife 321 311 311
Guggenheim ...... < ..... 491 49 494
Inter-.Metropolitan 124 «là 114
Int-’r-Metro. pM .54 M
iJoulx A Nash. . n«* DO 1104
Lehigh Valley V32I 133* 112
5Lx Petroleum ........ «» 661 «8
Mo Pacific 1211 Hi HI
Nat. Lra«1 ......  Ml iei 61

. ... 12* 12 12
New Haven ........ 474 464 4*4
N Y Central Cl 614 SH
Northern Peclfle ........161 >«"« ISO*
Penne> Iranis W41 «W* «644
Reading . 143 «4M 1424
Southern Par. 821 K 824
Htudebaker Corpn. . 4*1 464
fnui Copper ................ ........ » 271 n*
Union Pec. ex dtv .
1 » * Mfrtt

—1«4 L17|

V F Àeeâ pfd _ JAM i*q m
I'txh Copper ............... ...... U1 si| 511
W extern Unten 621 *:i 42!
Granby (Boston) .^..1.------ 171 47 87

July 11*4

- **i M*
75NS76*

stm Ml
w 611 6fl

17 88 17 » 17.18 
17.38 17 73 17 46

% % %
NEW VOBK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.I
Open fflgti f^»w Close

Jan................................. 9 28 9 76 9 16 919-21
March ...................... 836 6.2S 8.16 6.17-18
May ........................... 848 MD 8» 138-38
JaW   8.87 8.76 8.67 8.81-88
Oct.................................  8.86 8 88 8 88 8 91-98
Dec.......... .   9.14 %.U 8 86 6.0*» M

TURKS DEFEATED BY
ARMY OF CAUCASUS

NC

• Off*

OT1CE.

Sale #f Metal Elysium, V*n««wv*r,
s. C. ' _________

(By Order *»f th* Court ) 
Tureoant to an order of the Honorable

Ike Chief Justice of British Columbia, 
tenders are Invited for the purchase of 
the six story hotel and prends*# known 
as th# Hotel Elysium, sit gatewwt 
Pender street, Vancouver, 
lag concern The prepeflL 
land, buildings and furnltuffc IÊT 
to have coat about 8106,W.
Hally adepUMl for tourist IBW 
tenders should state the suséunâ

tip The real eeUU (including I, * 
ib) The furniture, furnishings, fixtures 

end good-wlU; and
The Mquer license.

The real estate kt subject to a first 
mortgage for 1186.608. carrying Interest at 
1| per cent, payable quarterly. This 
mortgage Is to be assumed by the pur
chaser. All tedders must be In. on or 
feature the Snd day of March next. The 
le west or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. Particulars and dWidiUonx of 
sale may be obtained on 4hpl Ica tien to 
any of th* newspaper «>ffl<w Wheetln this 
advertisement appears. y«ed«ra should 
fee addressed to Edwin “
Building. Vancouver, 
the Plaintiff.

Pettpgrad. March l.—Tbe following 
statement wax Isxued last night by the 
general staff of the army of the <’au

"Our advance forces driving the 
enemy before them, have reached the 
river Khopatchal.

* There le no change m the situation 
»n the other fronts. **

IVtrograd, March L- Russian suc
cesses are reported In an Affl<1al com- 
municatU.* from the general staff of 
the army In the Caucasus. The state - 
ment says: "On February 28, on a line 
from Trans-Chorvik. our troop# pro* 
greased with success, dislodging the 
Tufkleh force* from their position*.

' In the pusses south of Alarherkerte 
opr troop# In an engagement* eel: 
two Turkish artillery piece#.-

“ONE SPOONFUL ENOUGH” 
SAYS DRUGGIST

TTall A f*o.. 788 Tabs street, slat 
that the simple mixture of bucfctbora 
hark, glycerine, etc., Rnpwn 
l-ka. le eaustng great surprise 
cause Just ONE SPOONFUL relieve# 
constipation, sour or gassy stomach 
almost IMMEDIATELY. It Is so 
thorough a bowel cleanser that It Is 
used successfully In appendicitis. 
Adler-i-ka acts on BOTH lower and 
upper bowel and the INBTANT effect 
Is astonishing. It never grl, eg and la 
perfectly safe to uee.

London., March 1 .- Keferring to the
attack on the Dardanelles, Premier As
quith said In the House of Common* 
to-day that there had been no Impair 
ment of the strength of the aille* in 
France or in Flanders aa a result of
withdrawals of men for service In the 
campaign against Turkey.

"We shall continue to give*!he full, 
est and most effective support there,' 
he added, referring to the western

Neither has there been, for the pur
poses of the Dardanelles operation#, 
any weakening of the grand fleet. The 
enterprise was carefully conceived, 
with distinct political, strategical and 
economic objects. The operations 
against Turkey again Illustrate the 
close co-operation among the allies. ** 

The premier referred to the "splen
did contingent of the French navy 
which‘shares the glory and haxard or 
tS# Cfltcrplha* The Dardanelles op- 

ms «ten demonetraled the cop
iousness and variety of Hrltlsh naval 
resources. - The Queen Elisabeth was 
Great Britain’s newest super-Dread
nought. with a power of range never 
before known, while at her 8tdc 
the Agamemnon, the predecessor of 
the Dreadnought.

lief erring to the new credit measure, 
which the government presented, Mr 
Asquith said:

"The government lx making tbi* 
large pecuniary demand with the full 
conviction that after seven monttis of 
war the country and the empire are 
every whit as determined as ever—If 
needs be. at the coat ot All we can com
mand in men sad money—to bring the 
righteous cause to a triumphant Issue.

Th- re 1*» much to etecourage and 
stimulate us In what we see in the 
heroism of Belgium and Serbia and la 
the undaunted tenacity wherewith our 
allies hold the far-flung lines until the 
moment comes for an Irresistible de
cisive advance.

"We have Bo reason to be otherwise 
than satisfied with the paograss of re
cruiting. I can assure the house that 
with all the knowledge and experience 
gained by the government we new** 
were more eontfdent than to-day of the 
power and will of the aille* to achieve 
an ultimate victory.”

Turning to the subject of Germany's 
submarine icfhrftfti and the situation 
which they have brought about. Mr. 
Asqultb said:

"I may ray that the suggestion which 
ha# beea put forth from German quar
ters that we have rejected certain pro
posals or suggestions made to two 
other powers by the United State* la 
untrue. .All we have staled to the 
United states so far Is that v« have 
taken thl* matter Into careful consider
ation. la consultation with our all***

1 shall have to uee some very plain 
language. It did not ceme upon ue as 

surprise that war has been carried 
by Germany with systematic vio

lation of all the cenventlone aad regu
lations under which, by International 
agreement. It was thought to mitigate 

re. 8he has now taken a further 
step by organising an under-aen cam
paign of piracy and pillage.

‘Can we- -here I ad dree* myself to 
neutrals- -sit quiet, as though we were 
still under the protection of the rules 
of civilised warfare? 1 itathk we can
not."

Mr Asquith ridiculed what"he called 
the German theory of blockade and 

•‘Where la tha Gorman Hoot? 
It has been seen tm the sew only twice
since the war began.** —— ------ - 1

"The (lain truth is that the German 
fleet Is not blockading, cannot block- 

nd never WHI blockade British 
shores. The measures to be adopted 
by France and Great Britain, however, 
will not Involve risks !» neutral ves
sels or neutral li\*e. The allies will 
hold theiaaelvee free to capture gooda 
of * resawed enemy origin or destin
ation. Theta Is no form of economic 
pressure whereto we do not consider 
uuhisinu entitled to resort

"If neutre la suffer Inconvenience, the 
allies will regret U, but neutrals 
should remember that this phase of the 
war was not Initiated by us We do 
not propose to ansa*#tante their sea
men. or destroy their ships.”

BISHOP MILL DATS 
GOODBYE TO VICTORIA

Christ Church Packed Last 
Evening to Hear Fare

well Sermon

The Bishop of Kootenay preached 
last evening at Christ Church cathe
dral, a vast .congregation being présent 
to bear what proved to be in the nature

the Dean of Cèhtmltta atid TectOr ot|i 
Christ church, labored for more than 
four years among the people of 'title 
diocese and parish.

•Peace I leave with you, my peace 1 
give unto you; not as the world glveth

PRINCE RUPERT MEN

Soldiers Form Nucleu$of48th; 
Ambulance Section Inspect

ed by Major-General

t t
Yesterday morning ISO soldiers. In 

charge of Capts. Clayton, -McMordie 
and Pettigrew, arrived on the 8.8. 
Prince George from Prince Rupert, 
and this morning ail the men were put 
through the medical examination and 
pa*»s*L.. wKhftul

They are bring attÂtêd Into.the 48th 
Battalion this afternoon, and will con'

give 1 unto you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let It be afraid,'* 
(John 14, v. 27) was the subject of u 
profoundly thoughtful and gravely 
worded sermon. In which the newly- 
consecrated bishop dwelt at length on 
the great universal desire for peace 
which was in all hearts at the present 
time. The desire should not, however, 
rest with tw merely material g ramus- 
lion, and there was much more needed 
than armies and «qulpaient. The only 
source of true and lasting peace was 
In Christ Hlmaelf, through the sacrifice 
made on th« Cross. Unless this was 
realised, and the eyea of man lifted up 
to that vision, the prayer for peace 
would be In vain.

This Idea waa brought out a second 
time when Bishop Doull referred to the 
dosing of hi* ministry In Christ 
church. In concluding his work among 
thejn. if HI commencing it, he com
mended them to Christ, to whom alone 
peace helvnged Only by accepting 
Christ*a condition of life ct»uld any man 
aspire to peace;"but in the fulfilment of 1 
HI** commands there waa that rest of 
eptrlt "which psweih- understanding." 
Christ's life bad been one of conflict, j 
Even so must be the Christian's; the ! 
conflict with svlL the temptations of j 
the world. * I

Sympathetic reference was made In J 
the course of the closing passages of 
the sermon to the sacrifice of life offer
ed by the young Victoria soldier, news 
of whose death had been received that 
day In the city.

Bishop Doull last evening concluded 
bis active ministry here, and on Wed
nesday evening expects to leave for 
Nelson to assume the duties of his new’ 
office, which he will take up with the 
Sincere good wishes of the whole Co
lumbia diocese.

stifute the nucleus of the force which 
i* to be mobilised at the Willows’ 
camp during the next few days. Them 
are also about twelve officers for the 
nfx battalion In camp, although pend— - 
mg. the endorsement of the recom
mandations forwarded in this respect 
to Ottawa last week,' no announcement 
can be made an to the personnel of 
the staff. The fact that all the men 
from Prince Rupert passed the exam
ination I# a splendid teettmohy to the 
type of young manhood from which 
the recruit» are being drawn even for
t h s t hlrd dnldlan conTlngéh t. ~

Major-General 8am Steele, In addition 
to Inspecting the C. M. R. and other 
troop* stationed at the Willows last 
Saturday, Inspected A section. Ambu
lance Depot. Work Point. Barracks, 
proceeding there direct from the Wil
lows. Colonel Ogilvie. D.O.C.. and Ma- 
Jvr Hart, D.M.R, were present, and

WHISKY

the TOP NOTCH LfUTCH

the exercises were carried out under 
command of Captain Woo lard, the of- 
fterr commanding, and Lieutenants 
Shannon and Coirtthard. After the 
parade the Inspector-General compli
mented the men very heartily on their 
excellent appearance, workmanlike ef
ficiency, and steadiness, also referring 
to the fine physique of the. men. 
Colonel Ogllvle commented that If the 
men were good It was a reflection on

the discretion of the officers who had 
selected them. The drill wa* in com
pany formation, the parade taking- 
place on the Work Point g rounds- 

The ambulance section consists of It 
men who have been stationed here only 
about one month, ami their high state 
of efficiency, a* Major-General Steels 
remarked, Is the more notable whea 
taken into consideration with the short 
time they have been In training.

Pheeolx Bee-, doxen pints. Tit.

REMOVAL NOTICE
.................. ■■ ■ r i" ——

On and After MONDAY, MARCH 1

THE GREAT WEST PER
MANENT LOAN GO.

WILL OCCUPY THEIR SPLENDID NEW QUARTERS AT

616 View Street
THE COMPANY EXTENDS A WELCOME TO YOU TO THIS NEW 

’ ADDRESS

OFFICE HOURS. ( m.m. t, S p m.

R. W. PERRY,
MANAGER

■w

VANCOUVER OFFICER 
IS RILLED IN ACTION

Lieut. Duncan P. Bell-Irving 
Was With Engineers in 

First Contingent

IS THERE TONG WAR?
Problem in Chinatown I* Axereiaing 

Polies el Present Tiens, u

A mysterious agit at lea la < htnatowa. 
one of those Intangible, shadowy dis
turbances which are so puszltng to the 
Occidental, appears to be creating 
trouble In Chinatown now, and the po
lice are not yet at the bottom of the 
problem. - tf.

As far yi the Information goes, the 
differences, which may or may net 
amôunt to a tong w*r, as the evidence 
Is towsluslve as yet to build upon, ap
pear to date back to the second Chinese 
revolution of lilt. The counter revo
lution showed the problem of harmon
ising the north and south In China, and 
It 1* alleged now that when some of 
the benevolent associations favored the 
dispatch of the old people back to' 
China, and otherwise to afford relief, 
this method of dealing with the prob
lem did not commend Itself to others, 
and serious differences arose. Just 
what those objections wore no one can 

iy who Is not acquainted with the 
‘Chinese temperament; but the pollen 
are acting on the complaint that mem* 
hers of one tong have been threatened 

f*«thartjslt% 4ïm. 8»d.|âwelors1

Ottawa. March 1.—A casualty list 
received here reports the death la ac
tio* oa February 24 of Lieut. Duacan 
Peter Bell-Irving of Np. 2 Field Com
pany. Divisional Engineers. Canadian 
expeditionary tore*. Hie next of kin 
Is Dr Bell-Irving. 1121 Beaton street, 
Vancouver Lieut Bell-Irving gradu
ated from the Royal Military College 
at Kingston. In 1S44.

Vancouver. March L-- Lleul. Duncan 
Bell-Irving, who was numbered among 
the killed at the front In an Ottawa 
dlspateh this imrtnlng. had spent all 
Me Ufa la Ihle city, except the time he 
was at school and the trips Into the 
unexplored section* of the province 
which he frequently made In connection 
with his work of surveying Ho was 
27 years < f age. and a native of this 
city:

When war wa* declared he was 
among the first to offer, his services, 
and Joined the €Sth Field Engineers In 
North Vancouver. At Valcartier camp 
this corps was amalgamated with the 
2nd Field Company. Division En
gineers, and was sent with the first 
expeditionary forces Dr Bell-Irving 
received word that they were going to 
the front on February 16, so the de 
tachlnerft mud have been there but 
eleven days when the toil of live* num- 
h*fwd hln sow Duncan.

Neither the press dispatches nor the 
private advice* received by Dr. B*ll- 
lrvlng Intimated the place of the action 
In which Lieut Bell-Irving met his 
death, but the news of Saturday was 
that a part of the Canadian forces was 
assisting I he British line in northern 
France. *d It Is probable the 2nd Field 
Company was among them, and may 
bave been advanced to take the place 
Of the Princess Patricias, whom the 
same dispatches said were being given 
a well-earned rest.

II

yesterday many of the Chinamen were 
armed against emergency.

"rtien last night when the members 
of one faction were engaged In confer
ence with all the ardor of" the Oriental 
In argument, another faction came with 
crowbars to affect a forcible entrance, 
and to break up the meeting

They were foiled, but the Incident, 
enly aggravated the situation. This 
afternoon, suspicion being directed to 
cabins at the rear of Herald street, be- 
tw.. n Douglas and Government streets, 
the detective department made a rig
orous search of suspected quarter* 
of one of the ringleader* lit the threats, 
hut without any result. A Chinaman 
who irlves information to the police Is 
marked, and therefore In .groping in 
■uch an atmosphere of uncertainly the 
detective department la finding it hard 
|o bring the leader* to account.

Rhet ix Staut, down pints «6e. •

doming to Victoria

BEL6IAN Wa»
.1 . • ■  : __ / - ' ,, ~ ; '• ' .

PICTUBES
First Scenes of Actual 

Warfare
See with your own eyes the thrilling scenes of 
the battlefield in the first pictures actually taken 

on the firing line *
50t of Proceeds Go To Belgian Red Cross

Soldiers on firing line, buildings being burned, 
machine guns and mighty cannon in action, build
ing being blown up by shell, dead and wounded 
being pulled out of trenches, the sad flight of

the refugees

Crystal Theatre
4 Days Commencing 
Wednesday, March 3

Continuous from 2.30 t« II p.m.



Ml ESQUIMAUX HOAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
DMkn Is

Kay. Crain, Flour, Polafoes and Poultry Food»

Always Brings 
Good Results.

Biscuit Week
BEGAN at this to dày and. as we Intended, came as a Wf sur

pris* to ?mSnjr;" of our customers ‘'Biscuit Week" sltrtply means * 
whole week of the most unheard-of values In every heard-of make and 
kind of quality biscuit. I^ook at the hsmpte Items below and mew ones 
dally. Ten per cent, off these prices all week. Watch 'em!

Mac far lane.
Ginger Button." per
Hhortcake per lb.  #e
Atlas, far lb- ...r..,...77Î7T.......Kc
Chocolate, per lb. *........................ 16c
Small Capstan, per lb.................,35c

Ung A Co. s
iv«e»4de. per lb
Small Absrnethy per lb. ...>•••-36c
rtsymate, per lb. .......................... Be
Rich Oatcake, per lb..................... 36c
Halted Milk, per lb

Thin Capstan, per lb -Cheese Assorted, per .lb

Dixi H. Ross <& Company
Ik* Hmm « OmM* Fee*

t qnnffgft agg"r"Ptf-'roac-fft...: x
Grocery. 50. St.

-

Call, write or phone for prices.

rue FïnHÜMCF I nu CAUnHilUt
PHONE 17ST711 FORT 8T AGAINST EVIL BOERSFull Lira» of Rennie's Seeds 

Garden Toott
Furniture and Clock Repairs

WISEMAN A CO

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. MARCH 1,

School Boots
Built for school wear and at moderate prices. Styles 
for young women, girls and boys. • ~

Mutrie & Son
1909 Douglas Street. —----~ Phone 2604

FOG HOHN6, COMPASSES. MOOS* 
, : INOS

CRADDOCK'S STEEL ROPE
Contractors or others ’should always 

get our prives, first when requiring 
Wire Rope or supplies of any descrip
tion. ***

AOlUCl’LruRAL. OBNERAL SUC
TION KKRS AND VALVKK»

, . (Art led).
I.AJJP AND ESTATE AGENTS 

tales conducted on 6 per cent, basis. 
Î02-1 » C. Permanent Lean Building, 

Victoria B. C.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ETC.
Buffet. Sideboard. Chiffonier*. Dressers. 

Stands. Diners. Tables, Grandfather 
Clocks. Brass and Iron Bedsteads. 
Springs. Mattresses. Cabinet Bed. Chairs. 
Roll Top Desk. -Typewriter Desk. Organ, 
etc., all at lowest possible price* Sheet 
Glas*. Concrete Bio ks. Chemical labora
tory Outfit. Klretro-Plating Outfit, etc.

AUCTIONS ARRANGED 
*36 Yates St G FERRIS. Phone lO

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at the Resi
dence. 1121 Fort St..

To-Morrow
2 P. M.

_____AlmSst-aaw and .

Well Kept Furniture 
and Effects

. . at.-I-rooms-----  --—-—-
Including Kxtensl-Hi Table, 6 Oak Din
ing Chairs. Dinner and Tea Het. Glass
ware, pictures, leatherette Uphol
stered Davenport. Rattan Rocker, Cen
tre Table, Carpet Square. Etc,

Four Bedrooms—Four Good Iron 
Bedsteads. Springs and Felt Mat
tresses, Oak Dressers and Stands. Cur
tains. Pillows. Blankets, Sheets, 
Spreads. Screens. Mahogany and Ma* 
pie It»* kern, Tables, Chairs and Car
pets to each room, Mission Tables, etc. 

Hall and Stair Carpet.
Kitchen — Six-hole Steele Range. 

Kitchen Table. Linoleum, Cooking 
Utensils, Gas Plate, all the Blinds, Etç.

On view Monday afternoon and 
morning of sale

MAYNARD A SONS.

Auction Sale
Instructed we w|U soil on the premises, 
» 616 CORNWALL 8T.

(Off Richards-»» St., Fairfield.)

To-Morrow, (Tuesday)

Contents of Very Well-Kept 
5-Roem

Brass Bedsteaui*. Bird's-eye Maple 
f ‘ressers and Stands, Sheffield Cutlery, 
Tea Service, Quantity ef Nearly New 
Scotch Woolen Blankets, Pillows. 
Counterpanes, Slips. Mission Oak Hall 
Rack, Marble Clock. Lounge. Oak 
Dressers and Stands. Umbrella Rack 
and Stools, Curtains, Blinds. Styve, 
Garden Hose. Kitchen Utensils and 
quantity of other Items too numerous 

to mention.
FORD A GREENWOOD, Auctioneers. 
71S Johnson St. 'Phone 4441

The Salvatioa Araij
Industrial a~e new prepared t*> 
supply the publie with Cor !w 68 

cut by the unemployed at

4-ft. . . . : . 
12x16 block» , 
Split.............

Î4.50 
5.50 

*6.00

Packing In. 46a extra 
Phone 6046. Half Corda Bold

Rev. Dr, HeEridge, Moderator 
oT Assembly, Preaches to 

Big Congregations

CATARRH'or™*.
1ER

Scores of people mere perforce turned 
away from the First Presbyterian 
church Isst evening owing to the vast 
congregation which w as present I .» hear 
Dr. T. W. Herridge, Moderator of the 
Presbyterian Assembly of Canada 
As anticipated by all pho are familiar 
with his gifts as a preacher, the ser
mon was elevating in theme and elo
quent in delivery. His text win from 
Joshua 24,- v. 27 "And Joshua said 
unto all the people, behold, this stone 
shall be a witness unto us; for It hath 
heard all the words of the Lord which 
He spake unto us; It shall be therefore 
a wliBess unto you. lest ye deny your 
God"

The sermon throughout emphasized 
the Idea that nature was arrayed as a 
witness against the evil-doer Per
h'ips to many It seemed a strong figure 

h when Joshua NM Util
stone shall be a wlin»-** un».» g 
hath heard all the words of the Lord " 
But nature was by no means irre
sponsive to the deeds of man. Even In 
war was this to be seen: fair Held* 
made waste, the sky blackened with 
the smoke of cannon. The world must 
needs be full-of memorials, because It 
was the handiw^u-k of 0>d and the 
theatre of the life of man.

In every substance, || was allege»]. 
There was nom*’ capacity for sound 
Nature was no impassive spectator -of 
the «leeds of man. hut a vast whisper- 
Ing gallery. She spoke again to those 
who retraced the scene of some sad 
episode in life, of enne fierce tempta
tion. of some exquisitely happy mor 
ment, and reminded man of the fulfil
ment or utter breaking of his promises. 
There was*no such thing as absolute 
solitude. Nature was voiceful In de- 
fence of truth and righteousness. 
elth»*r as man's guardian or as hi* ac
cuser she would be with him till death 
Even what seemed Inarticulate forces 
were held In leash to fulfil the Creator's 
word. Cain was hunted down by the 
winds, the storm, the very trees that 
nodded accusingly , as he passed. I

Nature's ministry was limited It 
sounded well when a man said he 
would go out and cogimyjie with na 
ture instead of going to sit through 
ÜgTYteB»- in a Htuffv chtm h SM f *r 
those who were perplexed, suffering 
wdth the weight of some great problem, 
the storms, the woi*!». the streams had 
nothing to say of comfort. We should 

thankful that nature*» voice wsaTPît 
the final one, that there wgs another 
v )i .. more deeply true, the vota» ,,f 
J*wi Christ, who did Indeed Insist on 
the terrible reality of sin.

There was something paradoxical in 
the prophet's reference td the wrath of 
the Lamb. But even that anger was 
swallowed ijp In a vast compassion. 
This explained the "meaning of punish- 
ment, which wa8 not vindictive, but 
i.m i Qo8*g method was always to go* 
form. His punishment was not penal 
so much as educational. The mission 
of Divine love was to throw out that 
which was bad, ami put good In its

Theology taught that man’s moral 
nature was a ruin. But , even ruins 
wer«* an evidence of something, were 
worth something The most tntereNt- 
ing thing In Remit- to-day was that 
tom and broken Coliseum which told 

past greatness It wa* the devil's 
doctrine which brought a man to think 
that tfecausc he was human he had an 
excuse for being mean and contempt- 
II»! *

“This age In which we live.” said the 
preacher, ‘ keen-eyed as It has been In 
many ways, la sometimes In danger of 
going blind to the very best vision of 
earthly life. Even supposing our ways 
of life have been perfectly reputable, 
that is no reason why We should nbt 
develop the magnificent Inheritance of 
the soul which Ood has given us What 
Is. the good of reputability, of life It
self. unless the soul Is growing In 
strength and purity. Let us accept the 
challenge of nature, and the far more 
tender challenge Of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. There may be some minor 
questions on which your ere still In 
doubt, but as between thè essential 
BRMttoag of right and wrong, there la 
pot one of u* unconvinced. The past 
Is strewn with dismantled altars, for
gotten trysting places with our Maker, 
but let ue resolve that, with Divine 
help, we will ^pd this hideous mockery 
and repair the ruins of the post.'*

In the morning Dr. Herrldge preached 
at Ht. Andrew's Presbyterian church to 
sn overflow congregates.

MS
5*«p Ohamdleps Street*

EARLY WHITE SEED POTATOES
We have a few tons Just In. They are hand-picked end true to 

color. Order now. as our stock Is limited.

TeL 411. SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 70S Yates

OUR TREE SPRAY
. ___  Keeps your. fcuit Ire3» healthjr. ----

Gallon can size ................................... .......................... .. ..................................75f
Four Gallon size................................. .............................*1.75

Drake Hardware Company
Phone 1S4S 141S Douglas Street

New Wellington Coal
' From the Nanaimo Collieries.

Sack Lump |6.50 per too for cash only, either with the order or 01 
delivery; Delivered within the city limita

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BROAD STREET. Phone 647

Our method: SO sacks to the ton.^104 lbs. of coal In each each.

SHOPLIFTER filllLTY 
WAFTING SENTENCE

Woman Whi Stole. Diamond 
Ring From Store Admits 

the Theft

le haw dmnk end did not re
member the theft. CNipstabls Little 
livid, whu amyttitd him. sold he, yas

IMPER IL OIL CO.'S ENTERPRISE.

A woman- known as Maud Roberts 
and also as Grace Turner was remand- 
Sd f >r m nt'-nv.* m th * police court this 
morning on a charge of having stolen 
a diamond ring valued at 1175 from J. 
M Whitney A Company, Broad and 
Government etreoU. The woman plead
ed guttty. and the ftflf est ordered to 
be returne<l to the owners.

information receive*! from the Seat
tle police regarding the woman by th« 
Victoria detective office Is to the effect 
that she was charged last year with 
shoplifting In company with a man 
named William Vancv The man was 
sentenced t<y serve from one to ten 
year» aaeTTSe woeistn was liberated.

On îtaturday she waa seen In several 
stores tiehaving in a auspicious man
ner. but It was not until nearly ? 
o’clock that she wwe apprehended 1n 
the Jewelry store of Hhortt. Hill A 
Duncan, where she wa* about to In
spect some valuable diamond rings 
and studs. She went to this store from 
the store of J. M Whitney A Company.j 
where sh^ had taepected a tray of 
valuable rings.

Mr Whitney, who waited on tvr In 
a side room of the store, left her alone 
with some rings while he went to ob
tain a card showing different styles of 
mounting. On returning he met her 
leaving the room. she told him she 
would return with a friend, who would 
advise her regarding the style of ring 
she desired Mr. Whitney then dlscov 
ered one ring worth 1175 had been 
taken from the tray, and that one of 
little value had been put In Its place.

Being alone In the store he was 
able to leave and go after her, and so 
called up the detective office. Mean 
while a salesman. W. Haffey. return 
Ing from dinner, had seen the woman 
leaving the store, and began a search 
for her In other stores He located her 
at the «tore of Bhortt. Hill A Duncan. 
He went and told Mr. Whitney, who 
with Detectives Murray and Macdon
ald went to the etdre where she was 
about to Inspect other Jewelry. Mr 
Whitney identified her and gave her 
In charge. a

She admitted having taken the ring, 
and said she iad «wallowed It At the 
Jail Mrs. Ferris, the matron, searched 
her clothes, but failed to find the ring.

Dr. Bryant was" called gad Used 
medical means, and the ring was re
covered. Mr. Whitney Informed the 
police that It Is the first case of shop-», 
lifting that has occurred on his prem
ise» In the twenty-five years he has 
been In business In Victoria

The prisoner will be sentenced to
morrow.

For stealing two hats and n bottle 
of oil from the rear part of the Wilson 
hotel early Sunday morning. Bilks 
Pelegren wag this morning sentenced 
to serve one month In Jail. He claimed

In another part of thts Issue appears 
an announcement of The Imperial Oil 
Uompany to the effect that they have 
started refining oil at their new re
finery at loco, on Burrard Inlet, end 
are now able to supply their patrons 
with all grades of petroleum products. 
The motto ‘ Made in Canada'* not only 
applies to the goods from this refinery, 
bet also the slogan “Made In British 
Golemtda ” It marks another mile- 
stoos in advancement and goes %q. 
show the toj »it in- »* In which Hritidi 
Columbia Is held by the largest • and 
most far-sighted companies.

The growth of The Import*.1.011 f"nm- 
pany in this province Is quite Inter 
Wing They were among the first to 
rec*ignis» that British Colombia bad 
a very bright future Following close
ly behind the completion of the X?an- 
adian Pacific Railway, they entered 
the field and established branches of 
their bualness here and In Vancouver, 
To show that they have kept up with 
the advancement of th* province they 
now have agencies In every town of 
any ahte in ^British Columbia, in ftie 
cities they have never hesitated to en 
large their plants, having always kept 
ahead of the times rather than .abreast 
of them; and have always adopted the 
pioneering policy. It Is Interesting to 
know that about 16 yeara ago the 
buainese done In British Columbia re 
qulred only six men to handle It. while 
to-day they have on their payroll pr« 
bably five hundred men. and during 
the last year of business depression 
they have been carrying on a most ex
tensive construction work In building 
this oil refinery, giving employment to 
hundreds of our tradesmen.

The location of this Industry Is at 
the east en(Tof Burrard Inlet, opposite 
Port Moody, where they will ieventually 
have a thriving settlement, known as 
loco, B. C. They are already erecting 
a number of houses to he occupied by 
the employee», and stores, etc., are al
ready gathering at this new town. g

The supplying of gasoline, etc., made 
In British Columbia will not only give 
the user a feeling of pride to think 
that he Is supporting and helping to 
build up a home Industry, but he will 
also derive a direct benefit, as The 
Imperial Oil Company already an
nounces quite a reduction In their prices.

In addition to the work which The 
Imperial Oil Company OF*, dol

Braga er etiwalants. .If
SCOTT'S EMULSION Is rich la 

A. * food vales; It aepplles tiia
vary alemaeta lerst

Children’s
Underwear

Children’s

Phone 5310

Spring/ and Summer Underwear~
Spotless and Fresh From the Knitting Mills

m,*#4f. - vfc- ' ^

The mild, gpriag-like 
«KA» t ker ..^bjtii... lu^.. 

I>een prevailing, h a a 
tempted people out 
early in eeareh of a 
Hoinewliat lighter un
derwear. Fortunately 
we were fully prepared 
to meet the demand 

"'for Women’s and chil
dren’» underwear with - 
a stock that is complete 
in all respects. Only 
well - known, reliable 
brands find room in 
this important depart
ment, yet a glance at 
the following prices 
will reveal immense ad
vantages of buying 
here.

Combinations in Many Styles
Fine Silk Lisle Combination», made in
envelope style, with no sleeve» and 
trimmed with laee edging and silk
binding. Price .........  *1.50
Fine Combed Cotton Lisle, envelope 
style, with sleeves and plain edges.
Hriee *1.00 and ............................. 75^
Velvet Knit Combinations, made with 
umbrella knees, neat laee yoke and
abort sleeves. Priee..................*1.00
Airy wear Knit Combinations, with or 
without sleeves, scalloped edging, short 
sleeves and tight knee, in all sizes and 
outsi/es. Price 75c and........... *1.00

Women’s
Fine Cotton Lisle Vest with low V- 
neck. Prices 15c ami ....................20<*
A Large Variety of Vests in several 
wtyies, wrrh or withont sleeves, snd lane 
yokes (drawers to match). Price 25< 
Silk LÜÎS Vests in many styles,, 50<

Silk Lisle, heavy rib knit, made with 
Umbrella knee edged with cluny lace, 
and yoke of cluny insertion with plain 
edging. Price ........................   *1.75

Plain Mesh or Porous Knit Combina
tions, made with tight knee, with or 
without sleeves. Priee 50c and.. 65f
Extra Good Quality Plain and Rib 
Knit, short sleeves, low neck and um
brella knee.. Special value 35f, or 3 
for ......................    *1.00

Splendid Range of Plain. Rib and 
Porous Knit Vests, made with or with
out sleeves. Home have laee yokes, 
others are plain. Price ...... ..... 35*
Vests in 0.8. and Extra O.S., a good as- 
soHment at 29c t0 .............. ;. ,75f

We also have an excellent dtock of Children's Under
wear in all styles and at the usual low prices.

theret they ar« putting in a large 
storage plant at Prince Rupert, which 
consists of two large storage tank*, 
each of 60.000 barrels capacity, for 
fuel oil; three tank» each of 10.000 bar
rel» capacity to be used for the storage 
of gasoil ae, distillate an«l c»»al oil. 
They also will have a warehouse, 
bolter and pump house, which usually 
a*-company an Installation of this 
kind

Prince Rupert will be supplied from

the loco refinery by tank steamers, 
which will make regular trips between 
the refinery and coast points.

It Is to be hoped with all the natural 
wealth of thia province there will soon 
be located an oil field which will be 
aid» to supply the crude oil necessary 
for this refinery.

It Is betng arranged by the manage
ment of this company to have an open- 
Ing day. which. Is set for March 10. 
when the member» of parliament and

public bodies of our province will be 
Invited to accompany them to this new 
oil refinery, when an Inspection of the 
entire plant will be made.

In the twelve month* ended March 31. 
I9IS. the emigration return* show that 7*4 
in every 1,1») was the proportion of the 
net emigration retained within the em
pire. while in the twelve months ended 
March 31. ltll. the proportion was 716 in 
every 1,004.

DOMINION THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Pethe’s Great Serial Photo Play

The Perils 
of Pauline

Episode No. 2

The greatest series of motion picture plays eVer produced and presented to the publie by 
•ny theatre, '

The players, the author and the Pathe resources guarantee to you the quality of the 
production. The grandest seenio effects, the moat thrilling and unbelievable spectacular 
Incidents appear in every episode.

COMING THURSDAY

Lew Fields in Old Dutch
The Rollicking Broadway Comedy Success


